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tmm FuEER EUROPE

Pesce Acccrtttle To United States and United Kig6n
- Wcs'J Be Listing and Brfcg.i Sense of Security

... Which the World Has Never Before Experienced

GERMAN PEACE

'Associated Press Bv U. S. Naval Communication Service.) .

July 31 In an address delivered before the house of
LONDON, yesterday Premier Balfour declared that there should

; be no uncertainty irv the language used in Great Britain at to the
aims of the country in the great war no matter how ambiguous might
be the utterances of others. ; $'''x. "

( "We did not enter this war with any -- selfish purpose or with
the intent to secure indemnities," he paid. "We entered it because
we hoped to see Europe made freer as its result. , ' "

.'.- -' "Great Briuin was compelled to assist France to recover Alsace

and Lorraine of which she had been despoiled and which have been
"since controlled by a German despotism. '. '.

"Until Germany it made powerless or is made free from, the
dominating influences which precipitated this war upon the world
peace in Europe is impossible,, for any peace that is suggested by
Germany would only open the way to and provide for a new war.

, On the other hand if the peace that follows this war is one
; which America and Great Britain can approve it will lead to a perma- -'

nent settlement and to a sense of security such as the world has
''never before known. ':. ; " .

. "Germany must work out its own salvation and perhaps in the
end it may be added to the list of nations which, before this terrible
'War, were unable to conceive how a war of this sort could be pro

Vvpked by a single community.' r "

?: :;'';'''. '' ': ,:

' "When Germany comes up to the lever of the United States
Z and Great Britain in that respect, and we hope that this may be soon,
"

the greatest disturber of the peace of the world will have been quiet-

ed and forever eliminated at t factor for' the jrotnotLon of bloodshed.
. rapine ml master."

r.:WKh
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suffering patience, finally cast its lot with the Allies.

NEW REGULATIONS

IIEMPRESS
Repeated Violations; By Some

Papers Resul In More

Stringent Censor Rules

(Aaaodated Prssa by V. 8. Kaval Com-

munication Barvlca)
WASHINOTON. July 31 New

nresa reealatioaa issued yesterday
evening request that there, shall be ao
publication to the troops In
Wanes except such as are specifically
authorised from .Washington.

The refutation are made severe be
cause of the serious violations of some
papers and the old. eicuse of not un-

derstanding the rules, have exhausted
all patience.

NOTiME ISLOSTIN

SECURING OF JURORS

(Auocisted Preas ty U. B. Naval Com
nmnteatton Service)

BAN FRANCISCO, July
KUn brother and assistant of Joseph
J. fccott. former collector of lotsrnal
revenue at this city, was placed on
trial yesterday, snd within half an
hour jury had been aeleeted, after
which the case continued to move on
at high peed.

Clyde Bcott Is .being tried upon in-

dictments which Sccus him of the mis-

appropriation of S700 of the funds of
the office of' the Internal revenue col-

lector, lie was employed In thut office

by bis brother, against whom indict-
ments were also returned but who was
acquitted by the .verdict of the Jury
after trial which lasted ten days and
ended last Saturday,

PEI

(Associated Press by V. B. Naval Com- -

munlcatlon Service)
AMKB1CAN, CAMP IN FRANCK,

iniv O Oen. J. J., Pershinc. com- -

mauder of the expeditionary force of
the United Htate in Prance, Inspected
the camp today. He found the men
in splendid physical condition and high
apirit. '.;

UNSELFISH

UNSTABLE

OFHAIT

Settled Government Helps Indus

try and Adds Prosperity

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
NKW YORK. July 31 With the set

tied government that has been given
the hupubliv of IJayti luring the poet
year, through the. military aiimiuisira- -

tion or the United mates forces, the
production of sugar Has increased enor-
mously and it is now expected that the
exports to the United. 8tates will total
ninety milliou pounds. This is more
than four times the estimate ut lh
beginning of the year, when it wns ex-

pected that Hay ti could only be de- -

depended iixn for about ter thminud
tons..

li S.

(Associated Pre By XT. B. Naval Com-

munication 8ervice)
WApIUNOTON', July 30 Savy Sec-

retary eniel today addressed com-

munication to th house navel commit-
tee urging the passage of a bill for

pay for the men of the navy.
He also asked that new ratings be es-

tablished, and that the food allowance
be Increased from thirty cents to forty
cents per day per man now in active
service,

Th secretary also ttrired that compen
sation be given the enlisted person mil

for. property lost In the service or tne
country.

A bill was introduced in the houe to-

day granting free postage to soldiers
aul marines now on foreign service.

ALU

(Associated Pre by TJ. B. Naval
Service)

DUBLIN, July Mahon,
cominnuder. of the British forces in

Ireluud, has issued an order forbidding
the wearing of military .unifgrms and
weapons by any except regular troois,
This order affects "volunteers" who
heretofore have been permitted to wear
uniforms while on duly.

i ) T

f EORO MICHAELIS, the
VJ ',niw German chancellor,
is severely critic sed In the
papers of1 Great Britain for his
Jtterances in the newspaper

which he issued Sun-lay- ..

This is his latest picture.
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ister, th English paper usually regard
the wa equally as signs of
weakness en the part of Germany and
her ally.VFnilure of to
Per hi to Belgium, and their futures,
In cweit upon in ine
editorial comment ia considered to
exclude from eretjence the assertions of
desires for peacm Tle taiK tne auh

tt,b
comnanied bv an offer evacuate tern-- 1

tory pow held by the Power by
force of ami to restore all d

territory, declared to aim
merely delay preparation being
mail by the United State
participation In the warfare

CARRANZA TOLD OF

Investigation Shows Communica-

tion Is Conducted Frphi.Unl- -

Med States and Mexico'

Press by 8. Naval
Bervtce)

WASHINGTON, July .31 Ambassa-
dor Fletcher has been instructed to
tify President Carranza of Mexico of
the of the, Investigations of th
American secret which have
demonstrated that there is link be
twevu the Oerman agents now operating
throuehout the United Btate and the
German agents in Mexico, whereby in-

formation being conveyed Berlin,
It believed that the Mexican gov

ernment' begin immediate
of its. into the activi

of certain Oerman official repre
.a...lvM Mexico are believed
to be instrumental in ifotnentiilgf plots
nasinst the States,

GE RMANY DETERMINED

TO RETAIN

(Associated Press By TvB Naval Com--

mumcauon orvoi,
COPEKHAGEN. July 80 The Lo

kal Anaeiger, Uermnn newspaper,
an editorial declare tbatv Asquith's
inquiry if we shall restore Belgium

freedom only rbeforiral ques-

tion. Wth the exception of handful
of dreamers, none thinks of handing
Belgium over to Kugland and Prance."

The Cologne Zeituug, eriticis-in-

Asquitb'a speech in reply
In the relchstag, de-

clares' th' of Belgium and
annexation eastera frontiers

necessary,

DEBATj IN SENATE

ON PROHIBITION

IS WAGED WARMLY

Discussibn Will Continue Untm Retreat Through Galicia Appears

,;i Wednesda jf When Vote Will Be Checked Though Some Divl

Taken Two-thir- ds Needed To
Pass Resolution

(Associate Pnw By U. I. Nanl Com- - (Associated Tnn by U. 8. Ksral Com-- -

mnnlcstioil Sorrlct.) rnnnlcsAlon Service)
WASniXOTON, July 31 The flebete

vpoi) (lie Rhvppsrd Koolution, provirt
m,Mlninf IK. Cm

tion whereby the Importation, manufae'
ture aala off lntavuatincr KvrivM
would prohibited throughout the
fnitod Btati,' wa ominnrel yester-
day in committee of the. whole of the
senate. Beaator Shepnard opened the
debate, nrging the atption of hi reso-- '
lutioa to submit the matter of national
prohibition to the vote the various
States.
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July Applica

training four,

camps 18,000

Owing volun-

teers deemed likely several
thousaud added

ramps

Associated
LONDON, July Belgian civilians

recently deported
order Oerman military

been taken
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front, according

neighborhood
whom majority

manual labor,
military work such
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work about
hours day,
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insufficiently

them
Among them
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because

RUSSIANS STAND;
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Reserve Officers' Camps Far
Exceed

(Associated By U. B. Naval Com
eemce) .
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(By Th Press)
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favor sands of shells at and. into the
nnnnsiair
' There were patrol frwoonter sonth of
Llxmude. ,' ., - ' ' ;

London reports' that British forces
raided the enemr c..trenches east
Lombactxyde and .that Qeruian artil-lci- y

wa more Armen-tlerea.'!.--- ':

'. .t '.

Is Belgium effectlJe air raids were
carried. on,- agains- advanced Uerman
positions, and the t9rj of OhistcUii
and Widdelkerke, . bombed and
censiderbla damage waa done, ,".

' '

TENS OF THOUSANDS EXEMPTION BLANK.

DISAPPOUeTED

Applications Admission To Physicaf Started

Opportunities

WASHINGTON,

proportionately

HUNS DRAG BELGIAN

BACK HUNS

FORMS FALL SHOR

'.Examination
and Many Seek Show

Reasons Against Service

;T

For;

Increased.

arretted,

(Associated Prase by 8. Coia- -

munlcatlon Bervtce) ,

WASHINGTON, July 31 The first
reports covering the physical examina-
tions of the selected recruit in some of
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a call la being made for more.

TO GAIN NEW TRIAL

(Associated Press by XT. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service) .

WASHINGTON, July 30 The at ate
department has received a petition rc
ommendlnir that a new trial be or
dered for Thomas Mooucy, eenvirtoil
of In ; the . ' Preparedness

)nv," bomb' outrages in Ban Pranelsco
It is declared that an error wns mailt'

is accepting the testimony of Oxniun
the Oregon cattleman, who wast one of
the for the prosecution
mid who-wa- s later accused for tier jury
in with the evidence given
while on the witness stunu.

'
CENSORSHIP ON SPANISH

NEWSPAPER IS RAISED

(Auoclsts4 Press By O. S. ttsva! Osmniii
atasttoa Ssrvtes) ' '

MADRID, July 31 indicating"1 tha
the political crisis in Spain hns bci--

inssrd and that normal conditions nn
prsctii-all- restored an order was issu
ed yesterday lifting the censorship ut
the press.

ILLIAM M. (BILL)
Vj JOHNSTON, the tennie

expert who was seen on Hono-

lulu courts a few months since,
hat heard the call of his coun-

try and left the tennis court for
the war ship. He is now serv-
ing in the United States Navy.
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(Associated Press By U. B Naval
Service)

NEW YOHK, July M.
Johnston of . Has Ftsnciseo,' holder
with Clsrcnce J.'OrifBn Jf the national
lawn tennis championship' ia doubles.
has donned Uncle Barn's uniform and
is now in tho national service with the
navy. He has been commissioned an
ensign in the nsvsl reserve and began
active service yesterday,

"Bill "Johnston is well-know- In
Honolulu, 'having been seen on local
tennis courts oa a number of occasions.
He wu here a few month ago when a
uumbrr of mainland star figured in
the greatest racket tournament ever
held in the Ldauds.- A a tennis player
JolniHton is certainly the., best local
funs have ever seen in action here.

THIRlliW

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service

LONDON. July' 30 The admiralty
toifuv uniiouuced that the British rruis
er Ariadne hss been submarined. No
let nils were given.- '

l.aler reports to the admiralty state
Unit :;s were killed by the explosiou

f tin1 torpedo which sank, the Hritiifli
miser Ariadne. The balance of the
n-- lire reported saved.

,.

OF

(Associated Pre By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

' ASMIXtiTttN, July 30 Attorney
ticiiernl ilrcgorv today issued orders for
a h'i'in'ial roiiud up of "slackers," who,
liv I'uilihg to comply with the regintra
tiiin Imw, now I see eriauusi nroHceuuou.

It is stilted that many v thousand'
t'uili'il lo register lu the different rltutc,
hii. I I he machinery of the law will lie

put hi i' elation to bring them to time

DESPONDENCY LEADS TO

OIL MAGNATE'S SUICIDE

(Associated Prets by TJ. B. Naval Oom
munlcatlon Service)

( i K I A N D, July 30 D. O. Beofield,

OIH' t) l (he founders of the Stuudsrd
nil Cmiih.iiiiv. ond of the
( tin ii it corporation, committed sui

iiiilnv. Mental despondency Is
I , h.M 'l to have been the cause for the

i. He wss seventy-fou- r years of age

TAX Oil SUGAR,

LARGE HIES,
BEER Af HIE

Senate Favors Placing Heaviest
,; Burden Upon Incomes of More
': Than Twenty Thousand Dollars
. To increase Needed Revenues

';
' :; ,'V .'

CONSUMPTION TAX ON., .

SUGAR GAINS FAVOR

Sentiment Is Against Burdening
Men On Salaries and With
Small Resources and Got Mak-

ing Beverages Pay Large Pro-

portion ';V"v''V

(Asaoclated Press By TJ. S Naval Cocn- -.

munlcatlon Service)
ASHINGTON, July 31

v. Large incomes. Intoxicat-
ing liquors and sugar are slated
to bear the brunt of the additional
taxes required to bring the reve-

nues up to two billion dollars
which Is now the amount the
finance, committee of the senate
have set about to raise.
; Sentiment in fayor of a con-

sumption tax oh sugar, which
was defeated before when the bill
was before the senate commit- -'

tee is now ten tt.-u,i- i .ow
of the greatly increased war bud
get submitted byihe secretary of
the treasury. The tax as now
proposed is to be half a cent a
pound.'1;

BEER AND WINE TO PAY
v Increased internal - revenue

taxes on beer and wines and such
stocks of spirits as have been
withdrawn from bond for imme-Jia- te

sale are also being consid-
ered. Under the bill as its stands
an excess war tax of $1.25 a
thirty-one-gall- on barrel is to be
charged, with the tax on sweet
wines at $1.10 a gallon. :, ,

The greater part of the in-

creased revenue, however, is to
be raised by increasing the war
tax upon incomes of individuals
and corporations which are $20,-00-0

per annum or more. From
such Increased income taxes it is
expected to raise $170,000,000.

Under the present income tax elans
of the War Hevenus.Bill the amount
claimed by the government are: aix per
rent on from S20.000 to 110,000; eight
per cei)i on xrom to SOO.OOO:
eleven pec cent en- - from S60.000 to

SO.OtMl; fourteen pert eent on - from
80,000 to 100,000, and up to thirty- -

inree pex cent or Incomes of over
600,000, . . ., ". ..; ,

Against Taxing Small Incomes
'

There is a strong sentiment aeninsi
increasing the present war revenue tax
ugaiust income below. $20,000, which
are nxei in the itu a follow: income
of 1000 in th case of unmarried per-
sons and $200V la the case of married'
liersons are exempt; incomes over these
smouuts up to $5000, tw per cent; from

.Hiou to ;uuu, one per eent additional;
from f7onu to I d.OOO, two per cent ad- -

litlonal; from 110,000 to $12,500, three
per ceut additional; from $12,600 to

IS.OOO, four per eent sdditionnl; from
15,000 to $20,000, nve per cent addi.

'ioiinl. . . :

I
'. w 'I '.'

BY INCOMING VESSa

(Associated Preas by TJ. 8. Naval Com- -
munlcatlon Service)

AN ATLANTIC PORT, July 30---A

I'uited Btate transport, which j waa
awaiting sailing 'orders, was today
rammed by an Incoming American ves-se- l.

In a sinking condition th trans-
port was hastily run ashore sad
beached. Th vessel has s deep hole In
her port quarter a th result of the
accident. No on woe injured and nil
on board were removed is her lifeboat,

.V'
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;Tt State visited the
an of 1700 of

to make officers

i,:m be
EFFEGIUALLYDESTRQYED

Secretary Stttc TdU Ojficers Trihlnj' top; Why

UcitcA States Mity pit Amies', Ttit, Ccmany

;vAciitcs$ iJust BFirtTcr, Crushed'

Associated Communication Service.)
ADISON BARRAQKS,1

Lansing
addressed audience
strenuoOs training
a stirring one and roused his hearers to enthusiasm for tire cause of

the country and its allies. The yoke of autocracy; ho said threatened
. to burden the whole world as it now burdened the citizenry of

many, . ,':. .., ' ..'.'Sv.'yi''.V'li'' ijii.;i, '

. "I am.convinced," said Lansing, "that the Germans capnot shake
on in yoK oi autocracy w men
mocracies of the world shall once and for all time utterly destroy1 the
over-weanjn- g, inordinate and evil ambitions of' the rulers of Ger- -

many." V" .rl:t??5 -- W. 'ti'hft1-'-- '

ntv nt4tf
restored is for, the Allies to win and thote vfjn. ntyi will, ,.V

CAUSE IS,THAT OR HUMANITY- - U

wur uusc is ine cause ui jusucct, inv cmusooi Tignij inc eawc
of humanity,"-h- continued. "There is. nQYkubt..-ot- evil :purpoc
Of the German leaders There is no idoubtilcfttaa; to, what U their
ambition for they have made it clear thatjthcy-- will stop-aj- t nothing
shbrt of world dominion. ; This, would mean death. c4, popular
government, the death of popular tighjtsj. the death of.liberty and, the
crushing

V

of democracy
.

beneath
.

the iron..hel o 'autocracy.;". .
"i

, in an interview wnicti secretary Lansing gave tq trio Associated
Press before Iravinir laar eventner he tairl that, tlie, fntiirainf thA.ni.
tion is staked' upon-th- resultiof the war',' . t j i' .:

r OUR OWN BATTLES NOT OTHERS V. v

any. of you have the. idea,! said
.
TJafrisingj 'What ;yott are fight-

ing the battles of others-an- not your own, the sooner yojt can get away
isom. any syclvidea the, better it, will

"Imagine that Germany had, become the victor in this war beciuss
the tJn'tei States had. remained, neutral. Who would be the; next vic
tim ot those wno are seeking the mastery of the. world r YV Uo rise could
it be than Jhe United States? Would not these states of purs with their,
enormous wealth; with their marvelous natural resources arouse the
jusi iui gum, inc vupiuujr ut uic vitiurs, impuvcrincu.anu incy wouiu
be with-th- e tremendous strait of the war which they. had won?! .Would
not . be the. sole .obstacle which would stand between the.
ruler nf flermnn v and the re!tliarinn nt their ennreme ,mVi!t!nn tt
doorlnatjci oT jjot only. Europe, but

MrVh 1111, a 'mmxmt tKlti1.iKfl tli A,1ani,j ' M'A,lt itnv

the wav to their- efforts for. still.
conquest, with the temptation of: wpalthj and; world power on this side
of the sea? Do y6u thinly' Germany, would hesitate merely; because

our; neutrality?: Has. its course towards otlier nations
given any ground, for, such a belietf? - Ask yourselves those-question- s

and fi'ncorer tKm fnv vnrttroelf ? i l - ' i ''

;5serretarv T'jn!nr. r1nsed.hr' fcould be safe from foreign aggression, the liberty of, no.' individual
could be. sure and secure until the military despotism which is hold- -

mauea snail i
this,

it is absolutely that, leaders,
German

: I : -- . ;

FIFTY5 ARE TRAPPED

Citizens of Nelson, British Colum-- ;
I hhi Shftni Sundsy; in Flghtf :

!

.h l fng Flcrcd Blazp f 7

(Aiaaviated Pteaa By XJ. U.

... mn4a,tta Bnrio ; ;v -- . :

NtLSON, BritUh Colnmbia, July
foreat Urea fwept,, a large,

aeetion of the aurrgunUIng ' count ryj
yeaterdaj, aproacKing within twelve,

Ue of : this city , beote they, warn
Anally ; controlled. Already-- four,
charred bodioa, bare found t
it- - is reported, that , others were
trapped by. tae fire and aie probablyj

; .
"

;
;

wblek nave been burning in,

the.foreata on the- - slope northerl of
tha Qvirtaite Ridge to east, v ara
gftiaod In- intensity aten
iug7 ; asaume
threatening proDortious. An alarm was
broogUt in and poaae. of ne fight'!
went ut and for, several eoni
batted-th- a flames by every tbej(
hneac, ... I was, nqt. ii.n.tji; latej, in the
afterjAooui that the flumes were eoat
itroilaAJand thji danger, at and.
Numbers of homes in the various'
clearings of the foot hills were des
troe4 and tha loss of life eannot
1... -

CAUSES AUTO OtTEB POB DIAR--
, , - i- ;'

uvsreaiinv. a. eusnua in. xne temi
pwat(ire fruit, aud .

tr aorft uf the cjuieca orYdiar
ralioaa, CbwVrliMa,', Coie, Ch'dv4
a,od cajuidy,, cure tba
bowed ditiirbftnc, prugitly. , Fur.
by All lleuson, Bmilh A Co,
Agents for Hawaii.

New York, July 30 Secretary of

traititit anip. h?re,ye9tex.(?y, and
the Yntn who are undertaking the

for new army.; i His talk, was

ouraens tnem until 'tHe-unite- de

be-- for,-you- . for all resit of

e th whollworIdi v i r

further apprandizement. further

interview hv lavino ihil nA nifim
,-- j r -- -

DEft'lNG GUARD CATiP
'

BEHiGHLY Moral

Gcod Influences Will Surround
the Soldiers

(Br Tas iaaodaUd rress .

.. DEMING, Mexico, July 30
Noue, of the "harpu?s"i whom Secret
tary Daniels has warned aw.ay from
navy barracks will find welcome at
pemiog when national gnardaman open
their trainlbg camp here. Everything
!a being arranged with an of mak-

ing the moral atnionJiere of- - tha camp
nd H surroundings, etch , that

mother en compUin in, behalf of bee
aon. '

. , .. ,., ..

Roy Smith WglUre of tha war de-
partment! has here arranging de-

tails for entertainuuint of tha soldier
toye during the- - training eriod.
Through the influence of local persons
lyceum and Chautauqua talent will be
jirovided and theatrical wilt be
brought to entertain the soldiers. Un-
iversity extension work, will be under-
taken tinder of tha fcttate
nnlvendty and book wll be' loaned by
tha 8tate librarian. , ,'. ;

PAplFIST MEETING AT'.-V-

' SWANSEA

(AasocUtad Press By V. S. Naval Com-- ,
municatton Service, - ;

SWANSEA, Males, July .30 There
ia no peace sentiment of importance
here, ' When uu effort was made by a.
small body of pacifists to hold a,
,' peace meeting" yesterday, afternoon;
It was broken up. Crowds of angry
citizens quickly gathered, formed iato
aa orderly body and marched to tba
tajli waera the meeting waa to-ha-

Immm held,,- - They demanded the
gathering, should leave aud when na
Mteation m id to tba dsmand pro
eeeded to eject them and eloae the
doors.

mg inc uermans in ns nsj nave been made impotent. , o
do, to insure safety of the worJd the nations, of the individual
citizens essentia) ; the ambition of the. of
the. Empire, be. thwarted certain unmistakable, de-

feat of, their armies, in. Europe. .

.
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Hawaiian" gazette,"''.' Tuesday, juLy 3i, i917.$emi-ve- e kly.

Id
. Scrota Wednesday

lndications.Are.Thkl.V.ote.VVil.a
;Cjose;, Pending ' Legislation
prproifea, To PrpoQaiftn

, of: poncresa. Indefinitely

AModta IrM fcy XT. K. Nsval Otia- -

WASHINGTON, July 30 Indefinite
prolongation ot th eongrMionl net- -

ioq t indicated by th, iraportnt
meat urea-- - and bill- - of minor i liferent
that itil) remain io bo 6Upoei of, and
ladioatioas arc that oa aoma of the
neMurea debata will be prolonged.

ThU week the program ia the nennte
inciiidet rood control, the Hbeppard
prohibitioa renolntioo and war revenoe
legislation.. Today tka Sheppard rM-lutio-a

for nation-wid- e prohibition will
be debated, and it vxpeeted that a
vore wiu oe taken Wednesday Indt- -

eations at this time, ai ahowa by pre-
liminary- ertimatee of the probable
vote, are that the reeult will be rloee
and will hinge on the final decieon of a
few aenatora who have beair. noncom-
mittal on the ntand which they will
taka. In the bouae the ehancea of it
paaaage arc . ooaaidered even atroncer
if it ahall reach, that body, aa it muat
ir ratine y the aenate. . :

.' Tha houae ia committee of the
whole will take up confederation of the
flva billion, dollar artnr eatimatea to-- .

day. , .. v ' " ... -

DEAD LOCK Oil FOOD

Only One Point To Be Settled. Is
On Administration and Senate .

Expected To Yield ;

(AModatad Praas By TT. B. Kaval Com--,

'
- mvnicaUon Bervic) - ,.

WABHINOTON, .July 30 After
having made ' good progress towards
agreement and the prearation. of a
final report at ' previous meetings the
conferees on' the conflicting food con-

trol' bills met yesterday ia a Handay
session and 'reached a deadlook which
was unbroken when adjournment was
taken. : A ' conference ' with ,. President
Wilson ia planned for this morning by
the leaders of both heaaea. It is
thought that the senate will - finally
yield, if the President remains insist-
ent - upon the pasnt of difference
wherein he sides with the, hotise mem-
bers of the committee.

The point upon which the houae
and aenate conferees have failed to
reach an agreement Is whether there
shall.be. t aingle headed executive. of
the food control administration "or
whether there shall be a congressional
commission to supervise war expendi-
ture and a board of administrators
for. food control as. provided in the
senate bill. ......

I'pon all other points in controversy,
including 'the jrohibitioa provisions,
agreements have leen reached. It was
determined by the leaders yesterday aft-
ernoon to confer with the Presideut to-
day, and it eeeined probable that if be
ahall be insistent the aenate eonfereea
will yield. As President Wilson baa
already expressed himself ba the matter
of administration of food control, and
naked, the house leadera to. hold to- the
house plan of a single executive, it ap-
pears probalde that he will ataud .firm
on this point and thua bring about the
final agreement on the tinea which be
is kuown to desire.

: 1

el m
LEADER IS KILLED

Eufemio Zapata Shot In Assault
'j OnCuautla '

;

'By the Associated Press)
MEXICO CITY, July 30 Beport baa

been made to the department of waf by
the military authorities of Moreloa of
the death of fcofemio Zapata, brother
of the rebel leader, at or near Cnr.ntta,
Moreloa, June 1H., Accor.Uug to the re-- ,

port, Zapata, learning that Oea. Bidro-- .

nie Camarho, a Zapata leader, had sur-
rendered to the government forces and
accepted amnesty, attacked CuauUa
with the object of capturing the man
who had deserted the Zapata ranks. In
the aaaault Zapata was shot three times
and killed while leading hj men against
the town. ....
REFUSES LICENSES .',

TO SELL INTOXICANTS

(By The Associated Press
MKXIOO CITY, July 30 The. tow

council of Mexico City, or "Ayunta-miento,-"

which has governed "the capi-
tal since the aixteenth eentury and
which haa just been returned to office
after the revolution, has refused to
grant nv a.lditionai licenses . for the
sale of intoxicants. , .

FORGED BREAD TICKETS
CIRCULATE IN GERMANY

By Th Aaaoclated.PreBB),
- AMHTKHIUM, July SO According
to the l,okal Anzeiger, five million
forged lirad tickets have leen put into
bread thereby is n't I ma tm. --,
300.OOU ton.

mmm

IS. llSSRIED
Responsibility. For. War Does Not
'' Enters Into Situation. Now But

: Responsibility. For. Continuance
Is All Important :; 'f

FOREIGN MINJSTER IS

DIRECT IN HIS SPEECH

fXichaelis Is. Criticised By Impli

cation and Assurance Express-
ed, That-Entent-

e Will Never Be
AWe To Crus--h Teutons i;:

(Associated Press By V. & Naval Oom--

tounlcatloiv. Bervice) ; .

'VIENNA, July 30 In an interview
which he gave out yesterday to the
newspaper representatives of Vienna
tha AustrorHungarian, foreign, mloistcr
took oeeasloo to criticise the stand f
Michaelis, indirectly and by implica
tion, , when he said that the time tad
gone by when it might be SHke.l who
was responsible for, the beginning ef
the war that had involved most of the
great Powers of. the world, and the hour
na4i come when peace waa the

'question,, '. This ntteranee waa in
the course 'of a iliscussion of the recent
speech of Lloyd George criticising the
one delivered by Michaelis 1n the reich-stng- ,

la which, the former character-
ised the speech of Michaelis as a sham.
He insisted that the' British statesman
had erred i when he- characterised the
peace resolutions passed by the Aus-
trian reiehstag as being also a sham.

The foreign minister reiterated that
Austria. Hungary ia ready to accept aa
honorable , peace and , desires to speed-
ily' end the. war.. But, he added, the
country is ready to continue the tight
to a finish, if the Entente declines to
negotiate, peace, on the understanding
that the terms must be fair and honor-
able to. all concerned.,,. v ' .
, , lie is convinced he aaid, that the En-
tente can sever succeed in ernnhisg the
Teutons. Austria . baa' no' desire' to
crush, the Entente and. further battling
la useless, a, waste of money and worse
.than, thai a. waste, of the manhood of
all of the nations. . It is necessary in
the interests of humanity for the war-
ring, nations to, reach an. understanding
and to do, tbi speedily. If possible
this should be done at once. .

: It is, beside now to, dis-
cuss who began the whr. The issue to-
day is all Important who shall end it,
and upon what terms shall .peace be ne-
gotiated. Past responsibility, is a mat-
ter of no importance now; it ia present
responsibility . which, counts, and this
responsibility.- - Austria, -- Hungary is
ready to end by an

"
agreement , upon

peace terms..

UKDAEUS ANSWERS- - ;

. LLOYD GEORGE SPEECH

TlffiODGHJiEWSPAPERS

(AaaocUted Praas By tX. Naval Com-- s'

'- mnjulcatlpo Service), 7 -

BERLIN, July 30 Chancellor Mich-

aelis yesterday expressed himself in re-

ply to the criticisms of Lloyd George
to Hia recent speech before the reieh-
stag in an interview; which he gave' to.
the newspaper representatives who are
ia Berlin and whom he had summoned
te him foi the purpose."The utter
rmining of Gerasanyy he declares,, is

the purpose of the Allies and that-
must be met by equal de-

termination oa the part of tba German
nation.,, ; ; j !' .'"
- Michaelis declared to tha assembled
newspaper men that the recent speech
of Lloyd George can mean ' nothing
else than that the British do. not de-
sire peace on any terms that could be
acceptable t Germany and that no
agreement ran be reached exeept only
a couelimioa-- of the, wae oa terms
whieh would mean, the enslavement of
Germany and her, people, . ; ;

'Jdiehaelis denied the imputations of
Meyd - Georae, that Germany bad
brought on the. War and had done this
.'with desire, an ifdent .of, epnquest of
territory. .!., ., ,

If" Germany ia- - to. renounce' indem-
nities and the acquisition of the terri-
tory which it ' bow holds' by force of
arms there, are other, points, which the

ntantv muat also, renounce, the chan-
cellor insisted. . , . t':. .

'' ;'' V. ' ." l'- '

TREASURES OF CHURCHES
r ARE; TAKEN BY .THIEVES

'Jv '.'" ' .' " :lt.
. (By The AseocUted.Preas)

MEXICO CITY, July, 30 Churches
of tiiis.-eit- which-contai- many objects
of art and jewels of greet value recent:
ly. have been despoiled by wlmt is be-

lieved by. the police to be an organised
band of thieves. They, pretend to bu
worahtiiping but when the church

are not watching them, steal
articles of value. The lateat church to
suffer from these depredations was the
ciiurw of, Thosj Whe lisve Taken

TUilrli hn fuim la nark at an
Circulatuiii in (Icrinanv. and tha lau aflVow. where a Cidlnr of diamonds and

image of the Virgin, , '.''

RUSS
1 11

F.LLTACK
.

Mr'' am m
:;:D3iLE$

Retreat. Continues With. Heavy
. LDSseiof Guns, Munitions.and
, Men and Faithful Deserted v

(Associated Preaa By T7. 8. Naval Cora--
; 1 r . mtmtcatloA Service)

LONDON, July 30-- The. Russians
nays retreated, for approximatelv

. .V 1 J t -
uuwurva. murs, irom tn advaneo points
which Kerensky. had attained in his
earlier aggressive. The main army is
now on Hussian soil-wit- the Oerman
artny following them hotly. , The norh
and aouti, wjngs aie likAtrTsa in ,',fnll

rerea. Efforts...to check; the disaster
ar,e meeting with alicbt
sands of men and millions of dollars
worth of guns, munitions nn.l Mntn.
mfht have been lost ami abandoned to
the enemy. l.

' ' ;

.wnerever tne. KuRsian troops remain
faithful and, undertnk
fight 'back the advancing foe they are
outnumbered, and overcome. The recal
citrant Joreoa. wi 1 not assist them bkit
desert on every occasion, leaving the
...ii.ui iu iwa aimnst certain, denin
0 follow them, la retreat. ,.: J

The retirement of the Unulaa fnrii
hhs resulted in the formation cf a sort
of are with the northern end' at Woch- -

inwiee anu the southern eust of Kuty.
'The hlood-an- iron nnlipv wSlcK 1. n

be employed against the disaffectedtroops is noOR.to Iks put into operation
and enforee.U Kercuoky is en rote ;to
army head)unrters to confer with the
leaders and give them their instMe-tioo- s

for dealing with the situation ehdto formulate rtcdnife plans to stop the
retreat and compel the aoldiory to stal.d
Mid face the enemy. In, the aouthetn
(.arpathians the liunsians are, facing the
Ooriuaps and holding them, and in 'the
upjwr Putna YnJIey they yesterday
gniiuul Cousiileraljln ground. '. '

'' ' . tt- - ' t

EXPEGTS RUSSIA TQ
,

ill

IKTO FIGH

Provisional 'Government Suits
; v Military Better Than Discard-- -

" ed Regime and Will Win

(Asaociated Press By U; 8. Kaval Com--
' ; mnnication Service) . '

' LONDON, July SO Confidence that
j

Bussla will reorganise its. army and .be- -

eomer a strong and valuable factor in
the war against Hesaianism was ex-

pressed by Sir Edward. Carson To an
Associated - Press,, representative . last
evening, j, '.. '.', ',' ".','" .'..'
' The provisional government, from the
viewpoint of. the military,' is immeasur-
ably better, than the old regime, be
soys, and he believes that this view will
prevail in the rank and file of the array
end with the workmen aa well, in tbe
end, despite the present state of af-
fairs that has been brought about" by
German propaganda. . . , -

This war is one of. definitive de-
mocracy against imperialism and Eng
land intends to light, on ontil victory
is won, be says,

SERVICE DECREASED

Mi
AND FARE mm

CBr Tas AuMlikc press.l '
ROTTERDAM, July 12 Fewer

trains and higher fares are the order of
the day in Germany. The restriction
of, the; railroad' traffic is very drastic.
Whereas formerly twenty-nin- e trains
ram in, each direction diiily- - between
Berlin and the WVist, now there are
only thirteen. Between Berlin tnd the
East previously there were thirteen or
fourteen connections;, now the number
is limited to five or six, v r"
; The increased railroad faree will be-
come effective January .1,' 1918, and
are jn addition to the tax on reaerved
seat-ticket- which already amounts to
JO per, cent for first class, fourteen
per cent forseeond, twelve per cent for
third.and ten per cent for fourth-clas- s

ticket. The general, increase in farea
will be ten per cent. '-- -- ti
MEN'S LEAGUE TO HEAR
-- :'; CALIFORNIA. PASTOR

.Tbe Mien's League of Central Union
Church announces an innovation in the
sliape of a meeting, to. be
hold; on Monday, August 0 ' Aa op-

portunity- to hear Bev, A. . W. Palmer
of, Oaklfnd give one of his' talks be
fore the, men of, the church waa quite
too good.a chance tp lose so the execu-
tive committee of the league, is rush-
ing through . plans for 'a record-breakin- g

gathering. At. five-thirt- in the
Church, parlors there will be an oppor-
tunity, for the members and guests to
meet Mr. Palmer, then at six the Wo-
men's Hra-let- will serve a supper in
the. parib house. Music will be
feature of the program, but the main
interest of the occasion will, center
round the address of the evening
w hich, will be given by - Mr. Palmer.
Among the men's organisations of Cal-
ifornia Mr. Palmer is much sought af-
ter as a speaker and as he has been
prominently connected with much of
the civlo reform and soclsl betterment
Of his borne city he has collected a fund
of experience iuteresting to many dif-
ferent typci of men.

8ui!din(L of Quarters For Forces
Wilt Be First. Step. In. Half.

;' ., Million Dollar Undertaking
A

Conntruction of the belt road in in
sight an4' preliminary work is to start
this week ia the tHiUdlog of quarters
and headquarters, fpc. the. fprecs which
win soon undertake the actual road
building, i Conatrwetion will eommehre
as, soon as the money It received for the
bonde, which. Treasurer McCarthy bat
gone to the mainland to aelL' This is
the Informatloa given to The Advertis-
er by Charles N." Arnold,. chairmen, of
the roaOL committee. , of- - .the board of
supervisors. , , , s,- , , ,

Tomorrow 6r next day a, force of
men at Kaneohe will start putting up
for the city and eonnty buildings, that
will be needed ia connection with the
building of the belt road. There era
to be the headquarters of the engineers
and living quactere and supply and
store houses for the '

heeesaary tools
and machinery. It has been decided
to make Kaacehe the flrt mm it
for the work and from there it can
proceed aa from a eentral point. First
it will be headquarters for the. engi-
neering crew that makes the nrelimia.
try survey for the road. -- This can he
started without waittnjr '. tor the oro--
needs of the bonds to be made avail-
able and. with funds 'Which are now

roperly applicable to, the purpose,
.ater the construction force will be

organized there. v

Will Start Front JaliY-.'- - '.- - ,
When, actual read, work 'starts it will

befin at the foot of the Pali. at. the
point where the present 'paving ends.
From there ft will be continued toward
Kaneohe and then, front. Kaneohe on or
it may be determined to work on. from
Kaneohe at the same time that the
road making between that noint and
the Pali ia in progress fof - Kaneohe is
a central and, convenient point, from
which to work.

With the exception perhape of Kala- -

kaua. Avenue before . it was payed,
there is no road, on. the Island of Oahn
that has brought more criticism upon
the old board than the
one which ia followed' by' antomobiles
in making the, trip, around, th inland,
visitors from the mainland have com-
plained of the rough-roa- la- the same
breath: that. they, praised; the , scenic
beauties of the trip and those .com-
plaints have, been in turn taken up by
residents,- - commercial bodies and the'

committee. , ;l-Lromotion of Crlt4elam.r ' .. ' V,

'Hpw earn . we . brine tourists here
with promises 'of beautiful drives whea
ther And such road conditions on their
arrival!," is the question the boosters

k. .And the only V come back" the
board ' of aiiperviaore has ' waa. " How
can we .build and ; improve the. roads
of tbe island. and'epeeialfy.' the belt
line unless we. are given, the noney tp
build roads t" Then, same the. lecisla- -

ture and ita liberal appropriation for
road building ia the .next two yean.
The excuse for bad .roads, jt' at least
for th.a, , particuJer road i now

or will be when the bond money
is in, hand. The road committee recog
nises this and' Is making ready for an,
early start at the first moment that
start is possible and so It cornea that;
thc;belt roadiia in sight,'':-- --

.

Bopea For Grsat Things ' " '

Araolr, has: et hopes fpr what the
road eon inittee a?d the' board of su-

pervisors will accomplish for good.
streete and good roads during the
present administration. "He feela that
the experience he. bad-durin- his last
term and whea the board-o- supervis
ors were Working under difficulties will
stand-i- good' stead now that- - fundi
will be available 'with which much-needed- '

work can be ' accomplished,
work the need of which was recognised
by the old board. but-whie- un-
able to undertake. Not-th- e leaat im-

portant of : such ' construction, is the
belt road and Arnold is determined
that, when it la.eomnleted one eouree
of eonxplaint and; criticism will 'have
been permanently removed. . '... .- ,-

BY ELEVATED. TASTES

Aspires Above, Income and Uncle

Sam Gets. Him

' A Chilean., pantryman of tbe.Wilhel-min- e

ia, iu jail, to, be. charted ,. with
smuggling, and, tbe Matson liner will
perforce. sail, tpmorrow minus thati

adjunct, of . tha ateward 'a de-

partment, Klevated tastes did it. He
aspired above, his. I Morn, and, fell, foul
of the 'diatom house,

' THe man's, name waa hot. given out
last night but formal charges will, be
filed tbis morning," it ia announced,
the gentleman ofTths, pajntry having
spent, twenty-fou- r hours. In, the cooler
revising hie ideas. Specifically he
tried to run. off . tbe Dutcliie Wills
with an alien kimono.. (

'

He w.as nabbed, at the plank by In-

spector John Oliveira aad the kimono
wee found-worn- , on. the, inside inatead
of tbe outsidet he was questioned aud
failed to. prpyp the kimono war legiti-
mately in the United 'Htate; '

1

And what ia a liner without a pan
- - 'tryinanf -

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES,

LAXATIVE BROMO (UININB re.
triQvea tbe cauc Used the world over
tq cure a cold .ip one dey, ,' The' slgna
ture of B..W GtU)VB Is on each box,
Msnutsctursd by tbe rAJUa MEDI.
CIN8 CO., St. Louie, U. 8. A.

BUTRfl
ranmm
Entente Powers, Are Aggressive

Along Whole of East Front
- With Infantry, Artillery and Air

Craft Being.Employel r'f
MANY PLANES DESTROYED r :

''"IS CLAIM OF BOTH SIDES
eawasaawsa "

Bombardment. of- - f German
Trenohes Is Kept Up By Alfies

At Many Points and Counter
Attacks, Win Gains. For, French

(Associated Frees by V. 8. Naval Com--
k muicauon nwrvice) ,

v)

iS ARIS. Jlllw fW .nlnnn tha "an." ' ww IIIVmvt.yr- -

.
- tir Mtf frnnt tha. Cnlanlt11 viii, tub avuciltc

Alliesxontinued In the aaaressiva
yesieraay using imantry, artillery
and air forces in successful ef
forts against the. Huns.; Notjn

the war have there
been, air-- maneuvers which can
approach those of yesterday em
ployed- - by British and Germans
but in which1 the balance favors
the formef1.-:- ' At no time in any in-

dividual engagements of air craft
- 1L. anave. me losses Deen. so neaw.
According; to: the: claims! of the
Brjtish.the: Teuton losses are
treble- those which, the- - Britons
admit-the- suffered themselves.

FRENCH ATTACKS SUCCEED .

la the Aisne region the French
forces conducted a series of

'AA I a iiliuumcr -- auacKs ? against - xijj
army of the- - crown Drince wfthi a
maximum of success and a mini:
mum of losses. Between Hurte- -.

bise and Laboville they suppressr
ed an offensive; and gained; sev
era impofiani posmons. I'l.-yi-

in the-- Verdun sector the at
tacks 'of; the Teutons! were re-
pulsed in, every Instance.

On a number of points on the
pact

.
frnnt. and acnaniollu tn
- - - - - ' ,1 1

Flanders there was a continu
ance of the heawrartillery, fire
01 me past' several; day. but the
anticipated British drive has not
yet been Inaugurated, v

TERRIFIC AERIAL. WARFARE
The English, and - German air

maneuvers are unexampled' in
proportion In. the history, of the
UfAll4 Tk m4 (J Aammmm . kIam..wmu iiiuij uciiiian pidiica
were, destroyed and two. balloons
were exploded; The English ad-

mit, thirteen of their, air craft are
missing. The Germans.. on th
other hand ( claim ", to have de-

stroyed forty-fiv- e British air craft
and make1 no admissions of their
own lasses, . .

Further.! attAmnts - to hnmh
Paris were made by the Germans
again on Saturday, night. On Fri
day the German air. craft reached
the. suburbs, of the city-an- in- -
fnkrA ..MA f41MIA kill IUa A.ljiia.ipus,uii)ci uainayc um 11m odir

hirday night effort was unsuc
cessful as. none of the craft mr
eeeded in reaching even the sub?
urbs of the city.1 v '

-

'GREAT' BRITAIN NOW
'

MAKES, OWN, 0Y4 STlFFS
" (By Tha Associated Press) f : '

;. .MANCUl-JKTER- . July 3uVThe. dye
trsde. has, undergone a revolution, dur-
ing the. war and brought prosperity tp
more than one British firm, owing to
the necessity, of. inventing and manu-
facturing dyes formerly bought, entire-
ly from Oermnny, Just before tbe war
the shares of one color and. dye stuff
company were obtainable et nine shill-
ings each., Nove they., are .aelling at
ninety pounds sterling."

' ' ',; ? '
DECLARATION OF WAR

v
BYSIAM IS PRESENTED

(Associated Preaa By XT. S. Naval Com--'

munlcatlon Service).
VIENNA, . July Biamese

minister yesterdsy presented ths de-
claration of war of hia country againat
the daal monarohy and demanded hia.... . .llUUTUf4. H, 1,1,. I. u - .1 II tr
is eiected to Jeave within the.aejU
Urn days.



V KESTREL HAS TO r
;

GIVE UR PLANS

v

Will Make Gilbert Trip With Coal;

v
Coaling Now For Short "..

- V..' Trip -- '. ...
;

v

TMSfudilrtii government mov in fe-- '
quialtloning oil tanker and th result-- "

ant uncertainty of the oil supply and
" general confusion In the oil Industry

has for the time being pot the tpnietus
on the plane to make en oil burner out
of the steamer Kestrel. ' Captain K.
J. P. fait, master of the vessel, had
hoped to have tlt-ABOW- mostggressiv,
the atenn.er early In fiTi . eeeeful, aa unyielding foe orK.nU-- -y'teHy 4 labir In America. haa
iKWKible and tnai piana are uroiiimu

lie haa been unable, he. eaya, to get
ppot inVationa or guaraifteea W, needa;

.The Gilbert trip haa now been aehert- -

nled tor ' September and the Keatrel
'will make it aa I eoal bumer. ,

Meanwhile, both, the Keatrel Khd the
achooner Iuka are loatlins for abort

.trip to Fanning and Waahingtmt thia
work The Luka la loading ad the

(Kextrel Hi eoaling, both at .Pier 7,
and the' foMner will get away Friday
for Waahlngtoa Inland, fthe will tint
tiUK'h t Fanning bat the Keetrel will
make both WaMhiogton aad Fanning

, Wot h will return M aodn ai poaalble,
('aplahi Tait xporte to be back in
port at the end of Aagoet, ' '

; Upon Ala return he will pet on board
very ounee of eoal tbe Keatrel will

earry for the 'Oilbert trip. There are
aeventy-flv- e of ao Oilhert Iliailr at
pHwent at Fanning, it ia undorirtood,
who are. waiting 4o go home and who
pre meanwhile not contributing much
to Fanning 'a eeonomie ayetem, The
Koetrel will fall at the cable atoll for
them and will return tbem home, tak-.- ,

lag back about one hundred aad fifty
or one hundred and aeventy-flve- .

The former eoaling atation at Buta-- '
Titari, in the Gilberta, where the Kea-- :

trel was aecuatomeii to get her luel
auppliea, cannot . be dejended vpoa,

.Owing to the war, and the Keatrel will
eonnequontiy have to earry her w
.fuel for the. round trip.

Mra. Tait expecta to join Captain
Tait in Honolulu before the' Gilbert
trip and will anil with him to Fanning,
remaining tuere until tbe KeHtrel re
turn.

FREIGHT IVIOVEfilENT

'AT ISLAND BOATS

10 niinnrnrnriiTrn ind

I

Cjrpreeedented deliveries of oatgoiag
rrnignt io laiana waarves yesrernay
resulted ia a ene o'clock jntn that re-

quired a apeeial detail polite to
' straighten Both harbor policemea,

two traftie officer, the hack officers
' and special details,': seven men in all

woraea an ariernooa maxmg scores oi
teams ttand ia line.

The- - fconceetiou was caused by the
fact that1 today ia a holiday and all
freight for steamers- sailing today, ex-cn-

iea honsa freight and boireaee.
Had to be on. the wharves yesterday.
Boorcs of teams were ia line-al- l duy,
lkaa &ua!an itaa nnoMM aawaeal H rm i si

, at betk 1'imi 12 u 11 and
two queues at Pier 13.

n.t. . . nlj...it. - m r..ilav BxntuKTw viauutiiv xur, juaui
Mauna Loa for Kauai porta and

I.ikelike for Kauai ports eailed yes-tenla-y

afternooa after ive o'olock. The
Kinan live o'clock, the
V: i):nhln for Maui and i Mnlokal' at
the same hour, the Wailele for Hawaii, at three p 'clock the Kilauoa Tor

today. '
.' i. V :. - .

The freight for all seven vessels Wan

taken oa yesterday, hundreds oi tons
being. dolivoid to hfm. '

itr-fr.:r:i.M- 'f- L . .

HYADES HAS NEW
,

OFFICERS IN LIST

. The trip Of the Doris from Kan Frau-r.lHe-

to Honolulu and the pesdtng
voyage1 bf the stoamer Ooverner Jae- -

'Wnhke from Honolulu to 8an Francisco
has Tesnlted in several ehangna, on
lieaTd Ihe ' Matsen Hyades,
which arrived yesterday morning from

Kona.
who' eame down on

lauk On the Jacsehke are Engineer
H. Kessell and Mate John Idndstrom.
Taking their places on the Hyailes

oiid Engineer William Zentnell and
Third Mate E. A I.ockmann. The Hy-
ades a full cargo and g.'IO sBcks
of mail ef which 11 aucjn were letter
mail.. ;.'.

WAIRUNA SAFE
Aimlat"d Press despatches from

Kim Franniseo yesterday annuujired the
arrival there the Union Hteam-sbi-

Company's steamer Walrtina
had practically been given tip aa lost,
rihe was more than a month overdue,
but the wireless not assign any
reason for her delay in leeching port.
It was this vessel which the, WuimH-rin-

was looking for when the latter
strumer earn Uilo port here week

"a;;o.

,tkv FOR LEVUKA'
The little two matted schfioner l ily,

which the war demand for bottoms
tf nrrei ted as n lumber carrier between
tbe Const1 and Honolulu; sailed from
this port yesterday afternoon for.

in tbe Fiji ;rotip and will take
on a cargo ftepru fo Ban Franeisco.
The vtd ba teen ia port since July

J-

DISEASE OF HEART

ENDS tlFEf OTIS

(Aoctt fcy tt k.rei ooW Board Steals March and
. LOS A NO ELKS, Cal., July $0 Oen.
Harrison, .ftray .Otja,,wU known news-pape-r

publisher, died hie rooming front
heart disease while sitting-a- i th break
fast tabte. '

He. fcaa leea at hi desk
dally for eeveral week paet, and death
came suddenly.- - - -

i

's
i

Frederick Mlmer; well know. writ--1
" ye!

""-"i"- the board ngri- -er and now at the frY has r,.id

But Norgaard, territorial
J? til .

t,ulfl, of the far cattle frommentor Anscle and it wr -.- i . .
nttmsstas m (ifUUMUijr uu OlQr CliJ UtJi 4)fljftfl
thu fltatap of any one man.'.- Qnevj Hr4,

work started sue
of

announced He fclw.yime

me

of

(To

of

A.

been, fighting, tie la Otis;
an old walrus ot a fiKbten . . J

He was iwlth the tame tegiment ai
Hayn and MeKinlcy io the Civil War,
and MeKinlry. made him a Brigadier
and brevet Major General the Hpaa-ii- h

War. ' Before the Civil AV'ar he ran
a little country newepaper la Ohio.
The precarious ,' at ate of hie wife'
health presented him from anewering
Lineoln'a flrat call for troepa, but he
left her. and her young child to go at
the eeoond, ille mat ia ilfteenenga;e-- ,
meute and wear wounded ..twice., lie
stayed, until the last abnt was II red...
, Afterwarda, he was foreman of
government printing office Washing
ton, chief of iivinUa rn the patent;
offloe; and in '79 he was sent to the
anda .ef fct. Paul Ht in
the fcea,. where it was bis buei-lie- n

ta eommiaaloner of the treasary
aVpartmpnt to eee that only the legal

amber of seals was killod each year.
In tbeaa dreanr aolitndaa. with onlv
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end long cow
two men for ver-- 1 nll . thus troatel,
looking a grim busiaeaa, be " a ami its
develoned tb wilrna While to new home, where
the noble sneaks opon, bU foe i B0.ft 8f anhore when the

sneaka away, too, in. coward- - not ,

ty fashion, walrua takes I In jnanner sixty the
na him n, ru lc Jfvino all ' an. I to
eomers to the doath for his principles '

and his , - see the
No one win onestio'n Harrisoa' n'1 0, rm rn' h When

Grav' tmblie service A board eoun
record clean a walrus' tooth.. e e Acting Attorney
was fortv-four- . veara old " b bl t0 the
hAnr. hVhPra real wbUh will not eat

made many times a aiiHioa- - t0 the ttion caused the
the anathema ef man Carriage C ompany, which
to sea bears a union ;,s!e!"mU ,herei t,,b- -

He eauLrht J11-- petitioner will, therefore, in
. t .'i.r of ak be ner

That wonder . of three
! ?..l,?ve " ?uit,

hundred nineteen thousand ia
last census not counting twenty-liv- e

thousand colonists and all the babies
whioh bave since the

i estate, boomers only eleven

mvscir.
how

you'
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(and
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land that

movv
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S Hp, had. AO. eva 7 , .

That eame with printers': At " -

OT.tw.:-e- u oi. no. wh(U
--"'" j . T. Farm, the ofana leave mm . .ou. ins wll, be 4bl, t0 ,lo hig

t, iuibci l. l".,V " . when government
manus, aaiu: - Walk!' I, the ,00Be from thtre
H out

to set type,
ed tbe streets

I haven't forgotten ,.j
walk- - te that

rith, "I don't read the1, from ,nth
in their, buttonholes be an

"But will."
, other, papers --submitted. Labor

established a boycott against Otis. He
lost advertising. His warned

little

a

have

later

rax,
by the

Mr.
them tny

witn a but
him that he was a mistake. He their the

the impossible. ' kind ,f .

the ; you that com- - were touched
promises, and such folderol tire ni snare nd other . dirt .

have do with a there ilrajr with the
fiKht. or. fall for his to the new '

pririeiple his any rattle loose I
stick hand. page he want to know what do with

the standard of his them to take 1

"For Liberty - and Law and
and Industrial Freedom." In
letters It there In uncon-

querable defiance oe the first hurry
after disaster to

Times .;
'.

Anotlior decision . banded
yesterday In . qnarter-of-a-eentiiry--

old civil rase m. r . .iscott oiners
against K. N. liliio "and and
Klizabctb K. f ; ' ,:

riuliitiffs' routoution, briefly
was that 0. Kf. At wum,' of

in. the complaint, one of
many co of a portion of certain

Hhn Francisco.. Amonl the otnoera , ia
tne ann win the for like

are

of

yi

of collected j

all of the to own use, to
the of
sought liave AI to the other

for Ai admitted
collected but

be a anil cluiiMed

money.
"1 find," says Kemp, "thnt

C. Ako, of C. K. dofendunt
b(irein, beeamo the purrhaser of
of holdings referred at

receiver's of of
A and tnat the is the
sole devisee of Ako, now de-
ceased, v ".;

the above findings f conclude
that G, K. AI,

with the M of
slinree in ef binds de-

scribed in said lease of Kebruury
aud that

- hint for use of aapl Isuds are
the property of the and be
paid court to be of

further order of court. de-

cree be entered In accordance
the findings'." .
., .appeal from decision be

to .supreme court. This
bfon usual procedure, yet

U of the belief that
sAe of the "dread"

81 with lumber, and discharged gcott Filipo

1 ' 'V il
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Judge

property
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tbe-saii- l

rermorim

won 't bo allowed to take them back
to my dairy premises ami J can 't

place where J can them. I
won't be able to tbe tnilkan.l I
won 't Ims nlile, either, to aell them for
slaughter,' for the. , government bus
plHced the .stigma of anthrax on the
whole herd no one wWl take
chances or have anything to do with
them. will I lie aide to do, U
something 1 jrery much want to know.".

PAS&NGERS. FACE

. DEATH AS AUTO
. . ... r

RUSHES DOWN PALI

Thirty six asseiigers, men, women
children, ni a rombiing, weakiug,

shaking motor stage' going the
what likcd like almost

nawaii; AI leased land ' certain doath as the hmm vehi,.!,,.
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v..,i
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pm curve and buried its tusks in the
banks Huaday morning.

.As. the powerful vehicle .plunged
down the , out of control, fright-
ened pnHsengers jimjped from It 'right
and left, aud thure who remained In

tbe atuga tore into the aide of the
bank, riifiinj off a wheel and sinking
its radiator in the' earth.,.

Yesterday morniug Officer Bob I.illis
caused a ' warrant to be sworn out
against William Hole, owner of the
stage, charging him with overloading
the vehicle and with taking pusxengers
on it when it .waa jn no oouditiou to
travel. 1 ' '.'. " .

The passengers, who wore nut for a
plenis Bear Kaueohe, declared that
had the driver not tamed the stage
liito the bank when he did, jt would
bavq' plunged ovef the nigh precipice
and all aboard been .killed. Apparent-
ly ..the drives bad dropped the ear into
neutral before reaching the steep
grade and could not get it iut and the
brakes refused to bold. . .

Added to the grievances of the
was the refusal of the driver

to take them farther or return them
to the starting point after tbe acc-
ident They were left to their own, re-
sources, they say,

GIRL, WOUNDED, ...
SHOOTS ASSAILANT

Struggles 1 Furiously In Lonely

Cottage Against Adoptive Pa-- ,

rent For Honor and Life !

).'
John lna Mak'alon, a purblind Ha

waiian, "and Lucy MaValns, his adopted
dsiinhter.. lie at the Vuccrf's Hospital,
(Hrffcring from bullet wounds, which
culminated their desperate struggle ia
a lonerv little bouse In Kalihl yeatert
day. The matt may recover, physicians
said lest night, but the bullet passed
so near' bis heart that he has 'only
Hunting chance. A bullet pierted the1
berk and another rite shoulder of the
girl, but-- . her,(.eoladitioq is pot eensid-erei- l

' 'critical'. '

For five minutes the girl and the
man struggled on the bed, ea the
floor and against the wall, according
fo the story the girt told tbe police,
before the' young wsrd uot control aad
possession, of the wenpoo and, turning
it fall npon-hisa, fired the - last shot
which sent bet adopted parent ataggen
ing and reeling into a corner. Between
the grip she received two wounds,
but she fought on with tbe unaeeonnti
able strength, of a, woman defending
her honor, and finally wrenched ',thd
weapon away and pulled the trigger. .'

TUe irirl was almost asleep on the
bed .'when the door was cautiously
opened, and turning she saw tbe figure
of th man atanaing in the doorway
In the nervona twitch of his arms and
tbe peculiar look of his eyes, she per
ceived the dang4 of her situation, but
not tbe full danger, for the pistol was
not .drawn., until thnt wrestling,
scratching, tearing struggle was well
under way, and the designs of Makaloa
seemed frustrated. .t ' -

Horrified, she saw him, as he tried
to pin her to the floor with one hand,
reach with the other hand to his pock-
et, and the next instant the bright
print of a pistol flashed in her eyes.
With a aunrerae effort she wruna her
self free of his hold, and ss she did so
the revolver mapped twice, and blood
streamed from Iter shoulder.

Mhe thought 'to flee, but the man waa
between her and the door; and even as
the thought raced through her mind,
his warm breath burned her face and
one hand reached out for her hair.
Once mofe they eame to Krlps, and
once more they rolled and tfought like
infuriated beasts oa the floor, and once
more, despite the girl's resistance, the
pistol flashed again, and thia time
blood streamed from her neck.

Wr ill she fought on, for her life, and1
at lost . her moment came. With a
quick twist of her hand she got posses-- ,
sion of the pistol, la an instant ahe,
was on her feet, the old man blindly
and tenaciously following. Tbe pistol
outstretched in her band,, ahe touched''
the; trigger and her adoptive parent
reeled and totnblcd into tbe corner. ; I

At tbepoliea' station .yesterday 16

was said nat' on several ocensions the-gir- l

had complained of Makaloa ' eon-'- :
duct toward her." Twice revolver
were taken away from him by the offl-- j

ccra, who say he waa obsessed with
the desire to make the ward his wife
at any cost, by persuasion or by force
of arms. .'"..
Growth of City,

Is Demonstrate
By License Receipts

An indisputable sign of llosolulu 's
growth iH fouqd In thb July, WeTclian-dis- e

license receipta, which were
lust night by p.rJ... Conkling,

city and county treasurer, Ip the pres-
ent month these licensee "have netted
the city mid county 01,t50 as against

s4 0f0 for the same month during the
preceding year. '

There n'tiTl remain' a great tnany'
licenseH not paid, Treasurer Conkling
said yesterday,' particularly ' in the
country districts. Mr. Conkling cred-
its this ilclny to the alowaesa of the
bourd of health in inning the health
permits, without which licenses can-
not be obtained.-

The tutnl money' in ' all the city
fiimlH tutuls $464,117, announeed Mr.
Conkling. of which 2fi,658.0 la in the

j gene ml fund; 3,18.8S Is in the per
manent improvement TUnd; .J5,.!U.1
in the roiid fund; $47,548.59
basis fund, aud $148,409.20 in-al- l the
frontiige tax district funds. In the
gniuo bird fund there la $672.80, in the
school fund f730.30, Honolulu water.
nod sewer works, $48,787.68, and the
sewer works, fnwt.il.
TERRTTOKY OF HAWAII. TREAS

URFR'S OmCE, HONOLULU,
OAHU. , . ,.' ur:

In re Dtf solution 6f the Waimea Ma
chine and Automobile Works, Ltd.

t

;J Wbcit i.H, Tjie'Vaimea 'Afarhirte and
Arifomoliile Works Ltd., a ecdrporation
estsbli'-lic- and existing under and by
vtrriie of the laws of the Territory of
llawnii. iim, pursuant to. law, in eUch
casei, iMole and provided, 'duly, Bind in
this nltice a petition for thf dissolution
of the mi id corporation, together with
a certilli-Ht- thereto anuuxed aa

by law. . ,

.Now, therefore, Notice , ia hereby
given to uny and all per so as that have
been mi l are now interested in any
milliner v. liHtsoevorn tbe aaid corpora-
tion, tlml objections to the granting of
the xiid ion must be filed in this
oftii-- on or before 1 o'clock noon of

nil" r 24, 1017, and that any per
son or " i nous desiring to be-- beard
(hereon must be in attendance at thn
nftice of Mm undersigned, in the Kxecu
tivc Itiiilding, Honolulu,. St 13 o'c'm--
noon of snid day, te show cause, if
anv. hu suid petitien ehonld not be
cm ii 1 d. .' - - ,

HENRY C. HAPAI,
Actin "Treasurer Territory

of Hawnfl.
Honolulu, July 2, 117,

I liLO TRADE BOARD :

PUS CAMPAIGN

ON BOOZE SELLERS

(Mall Special te The Advertiser!';,
f,,HILO,,Jaly ,;'0 That .action will be'
taken, and taken immediately, to put

stop to the illegal liouor traffic wHh
soldiers ia nniform wss the outnonte
of a special meeting held by the Hilo
Board . of Trade yesterdny afternoon.

ia ruture not only will wholesale
Hrrnftr honses chwe at live o'clock, but

o boose of any nature will l.e retailed
by aay of the saloons, either la HUn
or the surrounding country districts, to
any individual arter that hour. Chauf-
feurs, are auo among the barred. v i

la an endeavor to amlat the authori- -

h'Aa'uliuill liyliiiHiw n ... -- ll UAjt
tied Hqnot to any automobile driver.
Among loose present who advanced
suggestions and opinions on the sub-
ject were Captain McNabb, John D,
Kastotr, Attorney J ,W. Russell, Attor-
ney W. Hi Hmith, Reginald T. Guard,
Tbe Rev. George Lau jhton, t)eputy
Sheriff Martin, Ernest H. Austin and
D. McH. Forbes.
BesvoaalblUty Divided ''.':

The meeting appeared to be 'at aea
to who was responsible for. the

proper enforcement of the. law, It
eould. not be definitely aecertaiaed
whether a soldier partaking of booae
In the bome of a private Individual
eonlde arrested. An opinion on this
point from .Attorney C. 8. Carlsmith
waa read in which it waa pointed out
that the men were quite at liberty to
consume liquor in private house pro-
viding they did not pay for it. .

' The . Rev, George (.augbron aaid he
had spoken to 1'nited States District
Attorney 8. C. Huber on thia very
point recently, and he had been in-

formed that notion eould be taken in
ench ease. ' Attorney Russell agreed
with this and advanced reason's for
doing'. But Attorney W. H. Smith pro-
pounded his theory which amounted to
that given by Attorney Carlsmith,

Whether the middleman, the man
who purchased ' the booze from the
taleona abd then passed it on to tbe
soldier, eould be brought to book waa
anotner question wnicn eonrrontea xne
board. Differences of opinioq on this
point were also launched by those in
authority. No ultimate decision-wa- s

arrived at, but the board contended
that both the police and liquor eommis
i oners had full power te do eo, aad

expreased the hope that they would net
. '' ' 'eeordingly. , s

Instances ' were given by Deputy
Sheriff Martin where individual had
been anght supplying booze to sol- -

diers. The names of persons connect-
ed with these transactions were on the
police records, but ao action bad been,
taken. '' Leek oi evidence, waa the rea-
son assigned for thia. , ..

' ';,
Maay Ttlcka For Boose
.' The many schemes eoadueted by the
soldiers in. securing liquor were- - told
of 'Deputy Sheriff Martin said he had
heard last night that chauffeurs pur-
chase a quantity f booze for tbe asen
and it ia either drunk while, riding in
the machine or ia the country.

' In outlining the position as it direct-
ly affected the soldiers, Captain Mc-

Nabb made it clear that he waa quite
able to eoie with the position as far
as his nfen were concerned, but he did
not want to be constantly punishing
his men, for being intoxicated. , .

VWhen the' soldier have free excess
te strong liqnor at ahy time tbey ss
desire,' declared Captain. McNabb,
"some itnforseen .and unpleasaat cir-

cumstance will eventually arise, and
unless determined effort ia made on
the purt of the authorities in Hilo to
stop the giving or selling of booze to
men in onirorm, l Teel it wui oe my
duty, in tbe best loterefU of th ser-
vice, to recommend that they be taken
eway. The military advantage bf their
being her is beeomina overshadowed
by the detriment .resulting from the

or the law. v
Can Get AH Tkey Wan

"As far aa lean learn," added Cap-

tain McNabb, "the soldiers are having!
no apparent difficulty tn getting nil tbe
liquor (hey want. .The law to put a
stoppage to this ia now operative, but
from iiformatiorr Coming to me there
has been ne deterndnedfi effort to en-

force it. Ifeel, that if. one or two
arrests were made and a severe sen-

tence given it would make big dif
ference. It I ' the immunity under

they havo been allowed to pur-
chase, booze., that .Jbat , caused, its in-

crease, "''
.;' '

"I am. teld by a reliable sergeant
from aiy eompaay that most of the
men get liquor from street loafera. The
saloon keepers must know these peo-

ple, and if they were given' to under
stand ihe situation great deal of this
illicit traffic, would reart. ,

" This, la time of national peril,
whea (svery persoa in the Territory is
more or less resonible for a strict
compliance with the law,, and where
violations of the limrbr law' comes to
the knowledge of aay citizen of Hilo,
it ia hia duty to pas on, such Informat-
ion, to the proper authorities.", ,

Just w 1(6 ;tvh LTepofisifch9' for the
of the. bw bo one s

apparently diaiioaed to aay, until it was
Anally poiuted out that In. Hbnplulu
the law was working euiieeestully un-

der the anpervtalen of the liquor license
nouimisaion. . Tb saloon are regulated
by this eommission and if a similar
procedure were fcde)ted bete it waa
said it woulJ work with eqrfal success.

Among other thing it was stated
that if little Vigilance 4vaa eaed by
those who represent (be liquor commis-
sion, resutt tnigb tie obtained.- - tip to
the present tlior haa been absolutely
a blank,, no activity beug aliowu. what-
ever. ' ,r- ;'.,'-Tryin-

To Enforce tw' ''..
Frnest H. Austin. and

nmnager of W. C PeaoopV Co., asd
holder of tie' toaVroIting interests in
most of the .saloons in Hilo, said tlist
licenBees bad employed every method
in their power to enforce th tor. He
declared that tk oldir War net get
ting the bocce from saloons, blind pign
it even through agents, but from ttin
I.cmos of toiue of their Hawaiian

4630 lOt ' friends. He said he did not think thn

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
; ,By MwchanU' Excbng

Hn July at. sntled, 13 aooa; str.
mswi, nir mmxhihii.

Hsn an. Kslled, str. Teisa,
foe lliiiiohiln.

Kin KrmiwM"o Juljr 2. arrlrsd, str. Manna,
lien,. jnijr in.

VsK-nve- r Juljr aft, arrb-H- , str". NUssra,
hllif Jilt v Vil.

Hau Krss IwvJiiljr 2T. srrtvtd. str. PrHt- -

cois Jullsns. hem-- e July M.
Hllo July ST. sslled, str. J. A. Chaoslor,
, for Hun KrssXisrn. , i
llilo-J- ly Sit, anired. str. Mexican, frdin

Mand ports.
Pwt I.nJlow July ulleit, bkt. 8 ,G.

WUder, for UUu. ,
. ..'

-
, .

PORT OF HONOLULU.

"i ny 2. 1MT
Btr, KIIsum, Inn Knu sad Ksn, a -- rn.
Rtr. f'hlnese I'rliice, from Kew iTorkk via

t'snal, a. m. " ,
. Hp. ruirle K. Miimljr, rmm Iqillque, a. m.
(la offing Tnurwlsvt. . ..

Jnljr lot T
rr. WHI fmra Ynknharaa. Hp. rn.- ''

Htr. Oorernenr Jneichke, from teni. ,
Ktr. Manns Kea. from Hilo. a. m.
Str. Anro Mam. fr.ua Hnn Fraavlaco.

June Ztt. HUT ,
Kitsap, from Hminrt. B p. m,

ftr. Claiidfcne. from Kshulul, a. tn,
tr. Klnan. from Ksust porta. B:1S a. m.

Htr. Btlkaaala, from Usui and Molokal
porta, a. m. a .

Htr. ttauaa Ioa. from Kaoat porta, a. m.
DIiPAKTED

Htr. Clsndtne. for Mailt, s. m, --

Mr. 4'tilaeM I'rlm-e- . for Miirorsn, p. in.
'

Ktr. tioverneur Jaeochks, for tost.
Kir. Ilsaeta Ksa, for Hilo, S p. m.
Htr. Anro Maru, for tnknhams, S p. m.

. Htr. Wills, for 8a s Francisco, shout Boon.
PASSENQIRS ASJUVXD

ftr str. Klliiiea. from Kona and Ksn.
inly ST O. 4'otway. Ueurm Campbell, Mis
Miysxakl. Maater Fat. I'spt. and Mrs. F.
l.rU ke. Mas Leatle, It. Hind. K. R. Consul,
slim I'osta, II. H. Kluset, Mrs. 1 1 an, J. K
llelwt. T. onreis, U. Taria, C. Owen,
Mrs. Lnoea. Maater Lone. MIms VtnhsM.
V. I. Llndeman. Mb llieuaii LtmleniaB.
W. II. Kleld. I. llth. Dr. H. If, Wsls-tisimi- ..

tV. X. rhn. Mr. X'e. Mrs. H.
Wtilt. Ueveread alsmaloiiilt, Judie Mat- -

Hirn Ullll.
Uw fHM ITam 1 1 On T ..I MJ u

Irrom IIU, 4. II. Ht.,.n II n. l.lnitlMr
K. r. Mot uilth. A. W. Palmer, iMx-Ui- t

KnrrnwMi. Mr. and Mra. K. K. Hteere, Mlas
meere. aiawrer Ulcere, ii, u. panrora, An K,
iiniuer. sir. ana nrs. 1. Hjrisnna, ll, a.
Waton. J. g. Wtllkiaia. J. J. Wllllama. i.
K.it'urrr. H. H.- Murray. J. D. Halna and
num. xitH. KDiierta. Mster HnlMvts, II.
HakaL 71. Halo. Ive tiara. F. W Thram. Mr.
and Mra, H. Nenlieiurer. A.- - Ksksismto. Iter.
trend Fnkao. Judse Irwin. Mr. and Hira.
Arthur ItorldMiii, Mhm fUodseth Sltaa
HKarr IKxtor llerteniHiia. Ueors-- grille,
L. Mcr.auvlilln. Ak K. I'nrteC. Vounr lf.-- k,
Mbut luueraole. A. J. WatiM.a, B. Takeria,
T. Nakehata, T. Om-li- H. Kawayama, Tal-ta-

Bbter. Mlvokawa. T. Ilila.
From MHUitkmin Mr. and XI n. R. Rrnwn,

Attrtiis--H-cti- (teorire Boatawl, Ysmimku,
Mtaa F l'im. Mm H. llava. Mlaa Kane.
MIkk InxerMile, Mrs, lirentead. H. Benton
iiiiia. i
' From Kan-slha- A. f Csntte. Mr. Peters.

Krom IjiIisIim C H. Wslsltt. Master
vteiirni. v . n. urae. it. k. Finns, A. K.
K earner. Taaaka Nakaalilina. A. 4'hm
Mrs, Mahaulit aad Infant. Mlaa Mnlisulu.
Mm. Km, n il. Mlm Kai, Mlaa Kva nil, N.
maasuws, ueuorisawa, ' t. Muruky, K
Mlraka. .... .

Hy atr. Kbutu. from Kanal. July 2ft A,
Aktns slid ik. II. 14. Knre. A. Taan, A.
Ilie-iier- . U. K. Mr. ami Mrs. 8.
W. Wlleos. A. . UrtttleMui, Mr. t'lesir, A.
W. Iliicknruil. Mr. aiul Mra. '. Ha,u.r W
A. IxmiIhmiii. A. Ilsla, T. 'hnrrti, Mrs. Wla- -
iinru. r . i , aiorrtiw. ihicior uuiinan. Mas

Mr. asd Mr. A. Kn.wn.
Toiu tMne. 8. K. Krer. Mrs. Hada.

rn-- n ami wn. Mr. K. Makeul. M. Houxa.
Mra. I.. K. Ktnbkhu, Key. II. Mlyaaakl. .
miyeKiixa. iv. nmiMn. ura. II o Kona and tn
faul. .Manlor tin Hone. K. Kalutotri. Mrs.
JitrLTnwn and mm. Mr. Akuna and oa.
Mra. Ilanly, Mrs. J. Keen aud two vhtldron,
A'hye Jne.' H, K. Huetilru, M. Knroannil.
nr. ana Mr. inin Khui Yuen aud two
cniiiireu, sir. ana Mr. i M. itokuaal, T,
H limits . - '

PAS8ENGEBS DEPARTED
Ity air. rtaiidlne. firr ManL Jnly 2T-.- W

o Koilik. Mtaa Uumki Maua. Ml JomIc
Iliililviln. liiH-to- r and Mm.
Kuril. K R. Herald. Mlaa Anaa t'orrra, Mra.

Kckart

ilMirn.

A.' V. Frelta. V. Krkiirt
Mlaa KatheiiiM Hall. Mm. Wll

liam Kcarliy, Father Kruno. Father Athena
Mlii'.. Fathw Fraiula. Hmttier Hylvetr.
.nr. niio ira. r.. r.. iieaNant- - umh-vi- , ii
Fiiin-viort- h. A. R. Yama
mom. 1IU- - Wullan. Mr. I,. Walbo. Mix
" aiiace, Mamer w allsce. M. If. Norwood,
Mr. and Mr. N. eimninU. MWa K Vaum.
uiikh Mm. Millie lihoHit.

Mr,

all HuwHiiana were iloinir it inteution
ally, and if a word wba dropped in the
ears of aay know a to be so actUig it
would probably ceaae., .'

Reginald T. urd said be know sol
hers were vlsitiiiit nativ bouse sit

tiate behind the, Matano Hotel belong
inir to wiuiam rtu He bad etuleav
oied to catch the. man there, but bad
tieen unnccesjrul.- - WhBt is neees
sary," said, Mr. Guard, 'was for the
liquor representative to work in with

sheriff' department. To secure re
snlts they jnost work' In perfect har-
mony. " .., ''", ',' m

Deputy Sheriff : ilailio .'approved ot
this suggestion, aad after .further brief
tnlk the ilisenssio terininstcd. Hefore
adjourning IHtuilrt O, H. Viears ex
preyed the kojie that every citizen of
Hilo would feel It their duty to report
anv infractions of the law which may
come to tbeir tiotie.fc :

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAN FRANCIHCO; July ftl Ki.llowlnu

am the oneula and vloshif ejuntstlnna of
ii(iir and other storks la the turn Fran-cIm- o

market yesterdays .. '
.

Haty'ii Cniiil Huirar. .
Hawsltaii Muaar '.,.
Hoiinkiia Huuart'o..,

Husr4.!4i
Kiln ii'-- Knirar (W.,,
(nihil Huaur 'o..,.i,
IIIhb SilKur Co,, ,,
naoinra tf'irar 4 V , , .
I'iiiiiIiuii Hii'ar 11, . ,
IMoiH-e- r Mill Co.,...,
Honolulu I'lautHttun
Fniteli- - (upper

1 lt Hi II OH ..

Rat.

Mra.

the

47U
W
t4,

M

ilk

trhaiana4

Clue-- !

471
.17

TV.

t...
Wi

.MS

t ..
I .

14.14

If you will Jeav your order for rub
ber stamps at Th Advertiser offlc Je-for- e

noon today they will be ready for
delivery tomorrow. '

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

;
:" .'' ' ftmstale, fntf W. 101T.

t itock '. S ; .

. ' y " ' f J i

IIICRClrtTltil
AlerfmW ft llsldwl
t Brewer A- t'o. ....

"'' $UOAB

'A
Kwa rinfttstlnn ...
llitlka Hnssr '......,..,.Ilswsllan Airrctl. Co
I Us n Com I A Hnvur to,
HswsHsa Kuinir I n..,,,.,
llHHt(ns HuKar I'n ,. .
lloiKHnit Hnusr I'u,.,,,,,,,,
MntcliliiiMm Hnnur '..,..Kxhliku I'lsnlalhiu In...,
Keksks aiiKar ( u.........
Kotos Hiikni- ........ .

HcHririle Hnsnr ........
Cu till Hninir I n
( Hitirnr t'o

niimca Hnmr '.........t'sanlisn Minor t'n.,'
I's.-lll- Xnaiir Mill..,

nl t'tnntsllon 'o....... .

I)eekeu HiHMr t'u
Il-in- Mill r.r.
Ran 4'artiw Mllllnc tVi....
WsIsIhs A set I. (u. ......
Watlilka tiHisr '

illSCKLLANBOCB

Bndae tvl. Oo
1 Ass. 70 pj.
2nd A as. fully paid.,.

Halkn F. '. t'v. pfd..
Haiku r. I- in. coin....
Hawaii t'oo. Ky. f". A ...
Hawaii I'"- - Hy. II ...
Hawaii t'oa Ky. onnniou.
Hawaiian Kleetrlc t'o.....Hawallna llnesiMils ('.. .

llua. Hrew. Malt. to...
lonnlnln Una I o. ........ .

Hon. K. T. L. Co. .....
Inter-Inlan- H. N. te..,..
Mutnal Teterilmne t'n

ah Ky. A Ijinil Co......
I'ahana Rultlirr I'o
Helama IHiKllitg- - ftl. .....

Hatnr 70 pil.Vi
Tsnjoug tUak lluliOcr Co.,

BONDS

Reach Walk Imp. 'xx....
Iiamusns I'licn " im. . . .
iMwall 4'un. Ky. D'..a..

Hawaiian Irr. Co. tla

Ill, l evr. 4 re , lnOfi.,
Ha. Ter. 4 I'nli.
Haw. Ter. nnh. Imp. 4s

(aerie 1U12 1.11

Raw. Terrl 84
H.mokaa aiisar co.
tlonolnln Uns 5a
Kawal Kr. Cs.
Manna Imp. IMat. 0
McHryde Hnsar iio.
Mutual Tel. .ia...,.,

Imps

ii,".'

Oahn Ky. A Co. &

IHtlin Husar fn. .,....
(Haa Husar Co. 6.. .....
fac. Huh no A r. Co. na,.
f'aelflr Hnaar Mill
Haa Carloa MU1. S..
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Between .

K. A Co., l. 137 ao. .

' Bale '

etmho. I. . 4fi. 60. ao. ao.75: rtnanluta
(la. . 10. U4 INI; II, C. A H. Co. 10, oo;
Walalea, A W.Tf.. '.'.,.KOUC

There will lie no elnn till KXcbanc
Toeaday, July (Ilwrlat ration Uay).

'AA"'

Board

Board

iMTiaeno
Jul 1. IttlT ft.OOr Keksha. $2.00;

Kl'. tust: I'sia, fl.oo; I'lonmr, 40c. .

July ,. U1T 11. P. 't o.,
mu (extra wKn. fl.lfll; Hutcnlnaott.
I'asnliaii,

July 10, zirj uiaa, joe.
l..i in 1017 .llaw'n Huaar. aoc: Oahn.

20r; Pacific Hnaar Mill. l'iekeo, 40r;
Han fsrloa, 10c; W xoc; u. u.
Hie. . .'.. i

9tV

iionn- -

July ei. urii A. o 1 1; imwi r
4e; finoinea (estra t.i: llaWa Kleo

- 1 (al: i'alma UuOOac JLlta zucf.
Tsnjon Olak. MOi- - , ,

July ii r r.wa, wi lunmnq, a.--.

Ha n IMues, - H. N. Co.. Vk.
Jnly HI. 1017 JC. Brewer A 2 oO;

flonolifln t.aa Co. (Ma-- : 11. A U. auc:
l'epeekeo ttpceUI. 1. , r

.

,

l

.

.

UKanT ysnsunai
,, ' July 2T. 1017.

til aasdyst beet fno advice.
jrtCnt. (for HawsHaa anears)... 6.077

Jtabbec QnotAttona
IuIt 24. 10f7.

Hlntfar- -r ........ .j. WW
New lork ,,,.... ........ www

UNLISTED SECURITIES

,''.'' . Hcmolula. July 00, 11T.

s I
w0 .: 1';' t I

oil 1 1 I;
Hon. ;on. op!;.r,..: 4 2' 4.31 4.20

' 'utsnQ,: -- :,
.I. ,' "',.'

Cat. Hawn. 4iiv.
F.useU Cnpiktr ..!,, .u.tiiv, eTl 1.00
kltueral IVMlm-t,.!- . , 10. !
Mountain Kiu .J...TtiMiryj.. i,.. Art ...... ......
Montnua Hlii-liai- ... .'. W
Madera Hd ;..,w;..f Sl Z? JN

tale ,v

Mineral Prrwha-t- , Woo. 1c: JM). lie; r,iKI,
Ha; nixoo lie; Montana Kliiirbttiu. W'15,
Mi- -. 4011. A.V-- : JOT). ,Vb-- : Hon. OU, U00.

i.'JO; Madera Uu4. tl.7tt,.7c.
' ' "' .",'

m a
I NEW YORK-STOCK-

S
I

' '
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tAJseetstsd Trsss r t. . wavsl Oeausn-- -

BtesMoa aervtee)
NEW VORK. July are

oiH-nl- and climlux quotation of storks lu
. 1. V ., u. V'.,L- - hi.rl.l .Mlimly t

Anieiieao Kiik'nr Kef.,.:,..
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RODERICK 0. MATIIESON, EDITOR

Marching On
ROUND ha$.tceri shifted

VJ the senate on. the proper
whiskey anil other ; fijrd 'spirits issue during-th-

, war, with the eonferene committee itself ap--

fiarcntly twice changing its mind on the same
question, that it is somewhat
distance and with an abridged
low it. Apparently, however,
tabued altogether, the conferees
trol Bill having closed up the
measure as the senate finally passed it

ratify

TUESDAY MORNING,
JULY 31. ".

.4 i MU(i
so many times by of theONEsolution of the taken

With the Enemy

"1 lc Uliliail
passed in the

bewildering, this backing of the
press report, to fol to prohibit all

spirits are to be
on the Food Con directly

the war, .loopholes in ' The bill makes
cept wh the
to trade or
or on account
of an enemy,
knowledge or
person with or
of or for the
ducted is an

As the bill emerged from the upper house it
simply forbade the further distillation of spirits,
leaving the stocks already distilled and held in
bond subject to withdrawal for sale, except that
the President might commandeer this at a price
that gave the distillers a ten percent profit.. The
commandeering was' not mandatory upon the
President. plan sui(d the distillers perfect-
ly, inasmuch' as they have enough spirits in bond
for a three year supply, the price on which they

: c)uld run up to whatever limit the boorer would
stand for. Fifty cents' a drink was already being
quoted as the, market price..

. . Now, according to the reading of the wireless
: despatches-o- f Saturday, the President is directed
to commandeer not only what whiskey is in bond

' but all other stocks of whiskey previously with-
drawn from the bonded warehouses. This will
put the cork in the national flask. In addition,

. when the' Arry authorities reach the decision tha,t
manufacture and sale of beer and light wines

! is retarding the military efficiency of the nation,
the President is empowered to extend prohibition
to these beverages, giving us a bone dry nation.

Today in the senate the debate commences on
the constitutional amendment resolution intro-
duced the' idiy-- 6f the session by Senator
Fheppard, which calls for nationwide prohibition,
it is stated that'the vote on this, to be taken. on

Wednesday ,ly agreement, will be close. It ap-

pears certain that ,, the resolution has a better
chance of receiving favorable consideration now
lhan similar resolutions at any previous time, and

'., its passage by congress would be a long, long step
toward making the United States a bone dry na-tio- p

for keeps. .Once such a resolution is passed
in congress it stands and the fight would be imme--
diately transferred to the various States, two-thir- ds

of which would haver to ratify the amendment to
add it to the Constitution.

Of the forty-eig- ht States, twenty-fiv- e today are
bone dry, and it is taken for
twenty-fiv- e would the

1917.
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rirst sessions pf their legislatures, leaving only sev-

en twenty-thre- e others be secured by
Prohibitionfsis. llri the dry forces
would select those States now known be nearest
prohibition and would concentrate their fight,
these. In each the States the
liquor forces would on, defensive, however,
and fighting a downhill every one.

The Food Control measure of, prohibition
the duration of the, only, but will give pro-
hibition such a chance to demonstrate that
the nation will never, in all probability, return to
the condition of today. Every1 indication a
uteady progress towards an Union.

Impossibilities
NO man caii lift himself over a fence by his

boot straps. Nevertheless, that is
a good share the American people" are trying

do. We all want higher wages and a
cost of living, not realizing that if all workers
.receive higher wages the cost production

going to be increased thereby, un-

less the average man at the same time does more
work and turns more
the aforesaid "average man" is built that way.

During the last twenty years a very large class
of workers have succeeded getting their wages
and incomes' raised without reference the means

certainly without reference to the
amount, or quality, service rerfdered as a
pro quo. Manufacturers who are compelled to pay
higher wages must get their money back rais-
ing the prices charged their goods, but to keep
the chain in motion and continue business, in
spite of the clamorous protests their customers,

' they must also seek some unfair advantage.
This mad race for privilege" on the part

laborer; producer, employer and consumer is
things that has set the whole world

of joint, for that is exactly what has been going
all over world. industrial peace

can only come at lume between foreign
rations when all realize the utter futility

a footing which will give one class, or one
race, a industrial advantage over
other people. workers throughout the world
would unite with one another instead fighting
each other, there would result a democracy incap-?bl- e

of being all the combined mili-

tary. autoVracies earth.
Organized labor, organized capital and organized

government, all working together for their mutual
welfare can accomplish wonders in the way of e-
stablishing a world's

Secretary Lansing says it all when told the
men of the officers' training camp at Madison Bar-

racks that the only way to be sure fur
the future is to lain the daylights out
now, letting them the sense and justice it

later.

; ;:' - .''.' i:
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assumption of the debtor custody
by the government gives the ene

enemy, the best possible protec-
tion." vV'V'-'- 1- - . ... . ,v---

frovfp ifof Jh lirat3 of
under: Wcerrse Of the federal tide

was pointed out in the debate that
necessary to utilize salvarsan, a

'.. Representative La Guardia led
fight against the - patent section.
Germany would retaliate by the

American patents, and the patent
in Germany far exceeded Ger-

man in the, United States. The sal-
varsan said, was "but a drop in the buc-
ket" question involved.

American Triumph
investigators working under

of the Rockefeller Institute on
incident to trench warfare have dis-

covered of, and remedy for, the so-call-ed

This wound infection, long
as one of the most dreaded

otherwise successful operations, has
most serious diseases following

received in trench fighting.
was discovered by Professor

Hopkins University, in 1892.- - Its
in most soils which have been

with stable manure and especially
sheep. Raw wool is almost al-

ways with it, and the bacillus is: so
even the thorough cleansing pro-

cesses the textile weavers submit wool
into cloth do not completely ster-

ilize ' : '' ; '"" :'
woollen cloth, or filth and dirt- -

trenches, are carried into wounds,
rapidly arid the condition

gangrene arises. This infection
difficult to control, and thou-

sands have fallen Victims.
has now been made by the Rock-

efeller that as a result of studies "made
Dr. C. G.-Bal- l and 'JHj Ida.Prtf?

chett have discovered an antitoxin which, com-
pletely immunizes animals against the infecfiori.

f , as is anticipated, the antitoxin is equally effica-
cious in protecting the human body against the
gangrene , toxin another great victory will have
been scored in preventive medicine.; llU ":: A

W hile. those who have .enlisled iiylft national
guard will not be requljejf Jvjrpgniftf )tynfrhw,i
nor will thej; b'drafted later on, it is far frbm be-

ing the case that the men who are in the guard or
who may enlist today are attempting to dodge any
liability to duty. The exact contrary is the case,
because it is a certainty that the guard will be call-
ed into active service before there will be a draft
in Hawaii. The idea that may prevail with some
that there is to be a draft here for the regular ser-
vice only, with the guard staying out, is certainly
not well founded;

16iVlfl!,,f' PERSONAL?
The Bush curette ia WailuVn, Maui

hae been eold by Hi ownrr.'N. V. Bimh
to J. T. Moir, Jr.. f l'nuaikoa, Hawaii
Mr. Bush will leave for the mainland
hortly. .

The ineuanee of a Japaneae ni rectory
lot tne tixj of Honolulu haa been ap
proved br the advertininp and. public
ur committee of the chamber or com
meree.

Funeral aervlcee for the Inte Han
Henry fhorV were lebf at four
o'clock ,yetfrlar in the William' un
dertakiag parlon., the laterihent bcinj
in JNauane eetneterr. -

On a writ of error, the caee of Hay.
eldon .againat Lincoln waa filed in

the uprem"court yeaterdav. The an
peal ia from the judgement of Circuit
juojte tainga or Maul.

Trial by lory , haa been . demanded
by William Johnaon, Tom Solomon nnd
Joe Holomon, rharged in the l'olice
court, with an aaaault on the crew of

Rapid , Transit ear last Saturday

Afl meetinir ol:fHo Vhariesi' fcnd
social welfare committee tff the cham
ber of commerce Thuraday'lhe collee
Hon of forty thousand dollara by the
Japanese Hospital. Association for its
new. hospital, waa approved.

David Morton, denutr sheriff of the
uiarncT or Aiakawao, Maui, died at
his home in Kula last Thursday, drop-
sy being given as the cause of death.
The deceased, who waa fifty-tw- years
oki, ia survived by the widow and nine
children. i ,

Second District 'Magistrate I.arnach
postponed yesterday tor a week the
trial of the ease against Dominjfo Fer-reir-

the Well known jockey, who ia
charged with assaulting n young Portu-
guese woman ia Kalakaua Avenue
on Thursday morning.

Ralph A. Wadsworth, president of
the Maul chamber of commerce, of
Maul, has appointed Worth O. Aiken,
Representative J. J. Walsh and Daniel
H. Case as representatives of the cham-
ber to the (September civic convention
to be held in this eity.

Seven boys, whose aies run from
sixteen to. eighteen years, . weje com
mitted yesterday by Judge Heen to the
industrial school at Waialee for gamb-
ling. They are alt old offenders. In
the lot there are three l'ortuiruese. two
Chinese, one and one
rorto mean. ; ...

The Hawaiian band has been tilneed
by the board of aupervixors at the dis-
posal of the members of the civic con-
vention to tie held here in September.
Municipal automobiles will also be
planed at the disposal of the civic

for the trio around Oahu
on September 16, the fimt dny of the
gathering. ; -

Chinese of Hawaii, who wish to trav
el most take unusual precaution., says
a letter from the. department in Wash
ington to the federal court' here. They
mast have a certificate from, the immi
gration authorities that they are en-- 1

titled to enter the country again, when
their journey ia over.' ino?

liter BaUentyne,' paying teller of
the First National Bank, isHhe flnrt to
enlist here in the British. fiercer for
service 'against the Hun., Qmgress;has
given authority to the AHies to enlist
men for' their armies' ia thre country,
and the British commission is the first
to take advantage of this permission in
Honolulu. - , :l ..

' Just what disposition to make of
the lot on which stands the ancient
Honolulu Hale, Kwa of the' postoffice,
is something the territorial authorities
have not vet arrived at. The structure
was sold recently for sixty Wollar' to
Frank Godfrey, to be removtd within
two months. One-hal- f of this time has
elapsed already. ''

With a capital stock of ' 3000. and
with the privilege to increase it to
$100,000, articles of incorporation of
the Honolulu Film Company, a Japa
nese concern, were filed . yesterday
wua uenry u. Hapat, acting temtor
iai treasurer. 'A general moving pie
lure busiuens is proposed to be Qune
Dy tne company.

Herbert Cohen, who assisted in the
construction of the federal building in
Hilo, will have charge of the construc-
tion of the buildings on" Ford Island
which are to house the aviation plant
Unele Sam will erect there.- This an-
nouncement was made yesterday at
headquarters. The work will' be rushed
frith all possible speed. .

According to the book of the ter
ritorial government, closed June 30,
for the fiscal and biennial period, legis-
lative, appropriations amounted to
$2,371,4ft(l.55, against which was drawn
$1,578,577.33, leaving a balanre of
$792,889.1" of w hich $ 133,3(12.76 lapsed
for the period, carrying over to theJ
new period oH,SL'n.4t),' y

H. J. Oosse, a private In the field ar
tillery, died here yesterday, after an
Illness of two months, from Jpinul
meningitis, contracted on board the
transport that brought him from the
mainland.. Mrs. Gosse, his mother who
came to his bedside when notified of
his condition by the army authorities,
will accompany ' the body home to
Be no, Nevada.

It ' was announced yesterday that
Dr. J.. S. B. Pratt, president of the
board-

-

of health, will probably conclude
by - Wednesday of, the eoming week
theianouaf report of bl ' department.
Shortly) after tbis 'work has been fin-

ished' u Is expected that a meeting, of
the board of health will be held, when
appropriations and other important
subjt.'cti will be considered.

About two-- hundred enlinted men,
members pf the Second infautry, Ha-

waii Nhtional Guard, have been order-
ed treBHferrei to the national guard
reaerve by local headquarters. This
step was taken primarily because un-

der the new arrangement of the dif-

ferent commands, there is po unit to
which these men ran be .attached on
the Big' Island, nor is there any, com-

mand with which they caa drill.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUlNINB
(Tablets). Druggists refund) money if

it fails to cure. The signature ol
II. W GROVE ia on each bos. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., BU hocit, V. S. A.

'' .v,

3. W. Bains of Hilo, former Henoltr-I- n

newspaper mas, is a visitor in the
elty. ;.. :

Henry M. 1'. Bose, who has been on
a two weeks' vacation) has ret o rood
to his duties at H. Hackfeld k Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry Bickard
became the pareata of a eon on Tues-
day at the Kapiolant Maternity Home.

Sister Beata. of1 the "Hilo HoepUal
was A'paaseaeer.in. the Mauiia K
yesterday for .hot home ia.the Big Is-
land. : ti,,tn

W. H. Field nranagPf (or thft'Mifif
Hotel, returned in the Manna Kea. yes-
terday afternoon to hfs home 'lit W.i
lUKU. " l.i ,. ,v

A.' E. Carter,. titftMi'ifdA
fleer, left in the Mauna Kea vesterflv
afternoon on a usiness trip to Maui
and Hilo. ,. . -

- -

Among recently arrived rtienta t I

ll....nnn M,i ... ".
7 ', "1

' :..JOI,"P"f P- - nd Jr.M.
i.sugniin ojt ujcllngton,, Iowa,

ipflrvld Kaiasi, f Hoaonak-(flU- , tlm "ral, Aaditor Hopkins
turned yesterday in the- - Munn, KeaTwiil issue this. month a salary worth in
to his Big Island borne. He snent sev
eral weeks visiting in Honolulu.

James Moanahele and Mian Ann!
Himeni were married on Friday by.
reier n.- - xvaoonuoiuna, the witneme
being Mr. and Mrs. Kalant Himeni.'!,

K. C. Kubo, a well known i lino rner--- -

chant; who epent the past two weeka
in tne city, lert lor the Big Island yea--
teruay aiiernoon in tne Mauna Kea."

F. A. Schaef r, Jr.. 'of the hard- -

ware department of H. Hackfeld A
Co., who has beea on bis annual. vaca
tion, has returned from the mainland.

Mrs. W. J. Hampton and Miss CathJ
erine Buttmann were entertained at a
small party on Friday evening at the
rieasanton Hotel by Frank Q. Cannon.

David K. Kuuku and Miss Marr
Perry were married on Friday by Bev.
Robert Ahuna of the Hoomana Naauao
Church. The witnesses were Dick K.
Diamond and David Makanaoi.

Albert Kapika and Miss Marr Ma- -

comber were married yesterday after-
noon, with Bev. 8. K. Kamaiopili of-
ficiating. The witnesses were Harry
K. Kauhaahaa and Miss Lixzie K. Kau- -

hanhaa. t

Frank Kauahi and Miss Elizabeth
Ah I.oy were married last 'night by
Rev. S, K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumakapili' Church, the witnesses
being J. t'hinito Moriyama and Charles
N. Kekoa. :;,;'. ., :'.'.-- .

Rev. Fathers. Bruno, Anasthaslna and
Francis of Maui, and Brother Sylves-
ter were passengers in the Claudine
last night for (Maul, after attending
the annual retreat at the local Xatholie
Mission. ...',.'?,Among those enterained at dinner
at the lleasanton Hotel on Tuesday
evening, were Mr. ahd M rs. J. M. Ivy,
j. Mayer anil x. Wolff, In , one party,
while Mr. Hawkins ' was entertained
by Dr. A. N. Oyen at another. ' ,

Frita Eckart of Wailuku, Maul, and
Miss Virginia Correa of Honolulu were
married on Friday by Bev. Canon Wil-
liam Ault of St. Andrew's Cathedral.
lie Witnesses beina William Eckart.

Bertha .Landgraf and Mr. Alice Lev.
Among vacationists of. the present

ilay are Henry K. Paauhau, of' the
board of education; Miss Grace Chan- -

non, executive secretary of the T. w.
C. A., and Adolph .' Constable, chief
bookkeeper "of H. Hackfeld ft Co., who
is at Hauula.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Sousa was christened on Thurs

day at the Catholic Church of the
Saored Heart, Punahoo, by the pastor,
Kev, father Stephen J. Alencastre, the
god parents being Mr. and Mrs. John
Bargas of JMoanalua Gardens. .'':.,.

John 1'aka and Mrs. Mary Nahuina
were made husband and wife last night
at a ceremony performed by Bev. Sam-
uel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor
of Kaumakapili Church. The witnesses
were David O. K. Kalauokaaea and
Mrs. Agnes Kalauokaaea.

Joseph J. Forn, Mayor of Honolulu,
has recovered from his severe illness
of several weeks to such an extent
that he was able to take the air in an
automobile yesterday. Mr. Fern has
not fully recovered yet, and the in-
roads of his ailment have weakened
him to a great extent.

Judge Harry Irwin, district magis-
trate of Honolulu, returned in he
Mauna Kea yesterday from Hilo;
whither he had been summoned by
wireless earlier in the week owing to
the serious illness of his brother, Dr.
Fred Irwin of Olaa. The physician
is now better and is recovering nicely.

Miss Mae R. Weir, stenographer of
the board of health, expects to leave
early in August in company with a
party of wotnen friends for a tour of
the Island of Hawaii. They will visit
the Volcano of Kilauea and other
scenic points in the Big Island. Miss
Weir is entitled to a month' vacation.

Louis K. Silva, deputy Ifnited States
marshal left in the Mauna Kea yester-
day afternoon for Hilo, to take charge
of Max Weber, arrested recently , in
Hilo and now being held by the federal
authorities for investigation. Deputy
Marshal Silva will return with Weber
in the Mia una Kea next Tuesday morn-
ing. '

Oeorge Waipa, who says his age ia
not rnoe ,tban sixty six aod Mrs. Malie
Kekauiuiuku, , who bashfully admitted
having seen three score springs, were
married a week ago yesterday at the
Catholic Mission. The ceremony was
performed by Bev. Father Victorious
Claesen, the' witnesses being Kamoani
and. Theresa Akona. .. ...

James C. Davis, supervising prin-- t

of Honolulu and
schools, left in the Manna Kea

yesterday for Hilo and will spend a
month la the Bitf Island, mainly attibe
Volcano of, Kilauea, This js Si.
Davis' first vacation in, thirty; years,
announced George 8. Raymond, inspec-
tor general of schools.

J. Ashby Williams, of the art de-
partment of The Advertiser and his
father, J. J. Williams, Honolulu vet
eran photographer, returned in tlm
Mauna Kea yesterday from a week's
visit to Hilo and the Volcano of Kil
auea. They report that Kilauea con-
tinues its great activity and that the
volcano is visited daily bv lares
crowds, .1

FORGES

- nnain n vm am;
UliHW 1110 OMill

Governor Blocks Inquiry As to
- Whether Or Not He Is En- -
. titled To Receive It ; '

t j .. . ... . , ; .

IB ! '' f ii in , ' ,i ; '.
,t Atftina. AUorwey Ouoral-,8mlt- will
haad.tiwa no opinion ia the aiat.t.r nf
the questina raised as to whether or not
Mai. Charles K, Ferbes. suDerintendent
of jubli vrorks, is eat it led
hisealary.for Julyirom the Territtrr.
u t iws. was. V rnev le i tely yeetcrday .
- Arthur a Smith has been asked hr
the Gevernor to hold up, his opinion
until , the, Goveraor hears neraonallvki. n... Jr.'' ' now in
the mainland doing his bit for the 44111 H

try. Thii moann, practicn.rf that in

favor of Major Forbes, and probably
many more to come. t v

It has been learned that within1 a few
toys Major Forbes' resignation will be
reeeived by. the' Governor, but that the,

'K?!)?r. ""utive will not accept it.' He
WUI "0,, " ,n t"yn,o until the officer
Mturns from the mainland. As the
(vernors term of office expires In De-
cember sfthis year, and Major Forbes
will not return here before then, it is
expected that Major Forbes' connection
with the Territory will cease at the
same' time, v .

;

, .Forbes' resignation vyB expected to
be in the hands of the Governor the
first of July, bat a month has gone by
and it has not been offered. The Gov-
ernor, it is confidently expected, will,
when Mr. Forbes' resignation arrives,
probably in a week or so, grant the off-
icial a leave of absence. This being the
case, Charles R. Forbes will continue as
superintendent of public works, pins all
the other positions which emanate from
the office: The salary will go on, and it
is expected that W. R. Hobby will con-
tinue to art as acting superintendent of
public .works and acting chairman of
the harbor board ad infinitum.. '. - .

DECKS FOR ACTION

Legal Battle Over Patronage Ap-

pears Certain -

Democrats are clearing their decks
for aetion to force the Republican maj-

ority on the board ' of supervisor to
confirm Mayor Fern' appointment.
The Republicans are also getting ready
for action,' add a legal battle over pa
tronage seems almost certain. - ,.'

The Democrats came far enough out
of their hood of aeerecv vesterdav to
admit that" they'are 'resolved' t6tiikt'
legal aetion and are only, awaiting on
the report of H. Gooding Field, "public
accountant, who is auditing the books
qf the city and county in search.of a de-

ficit, before starting. Field ' was en
gaged by the Democrats.:

Just how a deficit, if there Is one,
would hold the mayor's appointees in
getting their job, is a question left

by. Pauabi Street,' The Be
publican department heads expect, to
find Democrats waiting, to take, over
the departments tomorrow, the day set
by the mayor for the change in office.

TO GOTO PLANTATION

Will Be Made To Work Until War
Ends

Federal authorities announced yes
terday that Karl Koessler, a German
arrested at the Occidental Hotel, will
be Interned at the Klpabulu Sugar
Company's plantation, on Maul, to-

gether .with five other alien enemies.
The latter are seamen from German
vessels and from American ships. They
will be held on the plantation until the
end of the war.

'We found that men were badly
needed at'Kipahulit plantation," said
Marshal Smiddy Yesterday, "and as
the law provides that prisoners of war
and. interned civUians of an alien en-

emy may be put to work under certain
conditions, we have decided to send
these men to Maui. They will be kept
busy at work for which they are fitted.
If tbey ean do nothing but wield a hoe
then; they -- will awing --a hoe until the
war ia over. They will, of course, be
paid for their work."

YO JOIN BRITISH ARMY

Xw0 ' 0" ' Oeo'go "Marshall, for
nierly the. contractor for " the Hilo
breakwater job, have decided that
their native country needs them, and
have 'volunteered for duty with the
British forces on the western front.
They are Alan Mid George, Jr. They
probably will be ttie first among the
tweuty-od- d 'of Britishers who are e

ion the next steamer for the
mainland and the army training camp.
Alan Marshall was. born in Australia
and his brother in New Zealand. Wal
ter a third brother, will also go to the
front aoon. as bis busiuess affairs
can b straightened out. ' .

u- -
BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSABT,

Chamberktia' Colic, Cholera' and
Diarrhoea Remedy needs no glaring
headline to attract the public eye. The
simple statement that all chemists soil
it ia sufficient, as every family knows
its value. It has been used for forty
years and ia just what its name im-

plies. For sale by All Dealers, Ben-00- ,

Smith, 4 Co., Agents (or Haw nil.
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I S WAR

May Be Interned, v?n If Acquit
r ted on Hindu Plot Charge on; 1.

Which He Was Indicted

rttw ''.'.v.? , ,
., IL, AufOMtM pchroeder, a German : ';
cittaea ' anB .'rlserv'lst aa employ pf 'v

'
.

n. ' Hackfeld A Company and formerly '
secretary to the' Teuton consul here,

'

arrested Saturday bv District Attar.''-'-
ney 'Huber''pn'' esbl from r

San Francisco, will not return to Ho-
nolulu for' the ' period of 'the war' at -

least, however his trial in Saa Fra
Cisco may turn out.

Such ia the cist of the newl which
has just reached this eity, concerning
the Germane who are charged with '

being implicated in the Hindu Uprising ,

plot, including Sflhroeder ' and Ooorg
Bodiek,. former German consul In Ho-- . '

noluln who surrendered himself to the :'"

San Francisco authorities .Wednesdays
B v tjiis late news it becomes pra. .

tlcajly certain that if District Attor- - i ,,
ney Preston of San Francisco fails U ,

secure a verdict against Sehroeder, he "
will be turned over to the military au-
thorities and may be interned for the Vv

period of the war at a dangerous and
undeaMable alien enemyf

Whether the same procedure would '
follow ia the case of Georg Rod irk Is '

dot so clear. Bodiek is a naturalised
eitisen,,; and although1 tinder ibe no-
torious Oermnn !aw, known aa "Rule
Twenty-five,- " dual citizenship is al-'- -' V
lowed the Kaiser's subjects for " bus-le- ss

and commercial reasons," and se-
cretly arranged, the prosecution would
pronaDiy- - tie called upon to establish,
such dual citizenship .of Bodiek before''-internin- g

bim. j

But from the late San Francisco
newt there seems to be no question .

'

in Sthroeder's case. Indeed, the mill- -

tary authorities are' already attempt- - ,
ing to get jurisdiction over his case,
and the eases of Frant Bopp, E. H. 'l "'
von Srhack, Lieut. Wilhelm von Brine-- m ',

ken and others, all of whom are charg-
ed with setting on foot a military expe- - '
dition against British rule ia India, :
and some of whom, including Bopp are "
already serving term in pirson, v '

'

These notorious San Franeiseo,Gerr . .

mans were arrested o a. Presidential
warrant and also under) a ybenoh wart
rant sued out by District Attorney
John W. Preston. The military author-- . ' J

itiea insist, that the Presidential war- -
rant supersedes the bench warrant and
that the prisoners should be turned
over to them to be interned.' ;1 , '

The question kt beeneferred to-- At-
torney General Gregory, and though lie k

is allowing the civil authorities to prd-- , '

eeed, it is only with the reservation, of . ,
right to interfere at any time to re- - J'
mand the prisoners to the" military au-
thorities. j ; 0 "..t'.i'i :;".'.

Judge W. W. Morrow, of (he United
States district court ai San Francisco,' ''

on July 17 continued all the Hioda-plo- t -- i .

cases until July 31 for entering pleas
to, the odrntments.- - Bodiek arrived in :

-

nan i'Tmnciseo last Wednesday aad hat
been ordered to enter hit plea with the
others. ' He ia out under bond of $10,-00-

' That is the minimum amount for
bond allowed, the ' maximum being

25,000..-'- . . .; :. ,.:.','--

'. Suhroeder will sail tomorrow for San
Francisco under $10,000 bond for hit
appearance in the United States dis-
trict court at San Francisco, It it ex-
pected that he will be arraigned at once
and his bond fixed by the court. ,

A definite statement has not been .

made yet on the date the trials of the
indicted peisons will be taken np. 'It
is thought likely they will be given
right of way, which has been the prac-
tise there in eases of this kind. .

The issuance of Presidential warrants
for the arrest of the prisoners shows
iiluminatingly the importance attached
to the cases, aa such warrants are only
issued in rare and grave instances and
usually where the offense charged has a
national significuuoej , . .;

FO SUN, HONOLULU.'

BOY, WINS HONORS

Son of Dr. Sun Yat Sen Will Ar-

rive Here Soon On Way To
Office In China

Fo Sun, a Honolulu boy, son of Dr.
Sun .Yat Sen who was provisional pres-
ident of the Republic of China when
it was first established in 1912, has
been graduated, with high- honors, from
Columbia University, New York, with
the degree of master ' of commercial
science. News to this effect "was re-
ceived' yesterday morning' by K. L,
Wong, from his cousin, Samuel 8.
Wong, a Honolulu' boy. :

Having specialized in banking and
public finance, Fo Hun will return to
China and will probably enter the
service of the Chinese bureau of com-
munications. He left New York June
27 and the following day was joined
by a party of friends, including Sam-
uel S. Wong, at Buffalo, which left on
a visit to the Niagara Falls. Wong,
who-- it a graduate of ,tbe Harvard
Graduate School of Business Adminis-
tration, ( is at., present , tagaged at a
chemist with . the Semet-SoJvay- , Com-
pany, Syracuse, .New . York.

Mr. Sun left hit fr.iends t Niagara
for Chicago on hit , way to Sat Fran-cidoo,- "

where he. has been, spendiog a
few days, and will arrive ,in Honolulu
on Angust 3, in tho Mul, Ht will re-

main here a few .week, visiting bit
family and friends and will then
leave for the Orient in the China Mail
steamer China. . Mr. Sun. is a graduate
of St. I.ouis College of .this city auj
of the UuiverHity of California, where
he received his degree of bachelor of
sciences in 1H1. . He has been very
prominent in college activities and has
wou a high respect among bit school
fellows both hero and ju. tha painlasd.

'in-

.ir.,
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heavy Fimne

Millions of Shells Thrown On teu
ton Trenches Along Great Por
tion of Northern Section Seems
To Presage Early Offensive

ALLIE.S ARE AGGRESSIVE

V EXCEPT IN GAUCIA

t';, 'V, 'v ' ;

French Force fighting On Aisne

i and Both Banks ot Meuse and
: Hun Forces Are Clearly Weak-- ;

ened By Constant Strain ;

(Associated Press By V. I. Naval
Service)

XT EW YORK, July 29-G- reatly

t r increased; activity - on al-

most every war front In Europe
is '." reported, with' the Entente
forces on the offensive except in
Galicia, where the Russians con-

tinue to withdraw before the
advances.

' Every indication points to c
British offensive in fores at anm
selected point along the Flanders
frnnt hilt nm titt 4Ka aKiaaIIha a(""hi i u jv n ic vujciiivv v:
this contemplated advance is not
apparent Along practically the
whole of the northern section ol
the British line the British drum-
fire is growing in intensity and
millions of high explosive shells
are being thrown into the Germar
positions, 'at.', one point in ru
greater numbers

,
than - another

That this drumfire is. to pave the
way for an infantry drive seems
certain and ' the " German des-
patches indicate a nervousness
on the part of the general staff.
Trench," Raid la Tore ' H' i ....
,Tb Frehcn are likewise the aggres-

sors now along the Aisne and on both
banks of the Meuse, where the recent
disastrous attacks of the German have
weakened thoir foroes appreciably. ' It
I estimated that the Crown Prince ha-lo-

very many tbouaaada of hit beat
men in hi fruitless drive again at the
ridge held by Petain and It is against
the shattered regiment that the French
are now' thrusting. Bcrlia reports that
th French niadn three failures yester
day in attempting to advane along
the Cbeoiins des Dames aeetloa,' north
of Nolasons. while'.. Pari report suc-
cessful raid ia force. .:,

Berlin annoaoeea that thirteen French
and British aeroplap hate been shot
down in the recent fighting.'
P.Vla Visited Again

Vor the first time in eighteen month
German airmen have attacked Fnris.
This was on Friday night, when one
hostile plnnc, according to the French,
lew over the city, dropping two bomb

and doing' no serious damage. It ia be
lieyed in I'nrig that the airman rame to
teat the air defenses of the, city, in
antiripMtion of a greater air operation
to come. Berlin state that the raid
was made by a number of machines,
wliieh scattered their bomb and re
turned isfely to the German line.

' In Bumania, reports Petrograd, Ger-ma-

airmen have bombarded the Molo-dechn- a

hospital '

The report on Friday that th Bel-glau- a

had raptured the crew of a tier-ma- n

submarine was yesterday con-
tinued. The had stranded near
Calaia and had been abandoned by her
men after they had made the ship use-
less. Belgian cavalry patto Is rouaded
up the sailors.
Italian Drop Bomb

Yesterday the Italian airmen carried
out a aerie of raid against the Austr-
ian,', A large, equadron bombed the
electric work at the I.lria station, set-tin- g

Are to the building. Airships
were sent against the Austrian positions
at Opciula, where the military work
were showered with bombs, while the
railroad between 8U Lucia and Bazza-dimodro- n

was blown up by dropped
- .. ';

Contrast In East -

Tbt Kuwian fronts present a curious'
contrast, with 'the Teutons esrrying
everything before them ia Galioia and
the Northern Russian llae standing
comparatively Inactive, with no at-
tempt made to create a diversion for
the assistance of the Oalieian troops,
while tu Rumania-th- e Russians and
Rumanians are' advancing; triumphant-
ly through an important section of
Moldavia thu Hamni anl Rl.
pars retreating in an almost demoral-- ,

used ronumon. reirograa report asJ
kultory artillery firing from the Baltic.
( the Priwt mnrsbea. while Berlin)
states that the Germans are on the vel
of clearing the Russiaus completely'
out of Oalicia.'- - I

" the Vnlhynia section to the'
Curpathlana the Russians are with.
drawing along a wide front, although
the i'etrograd despatches state that in
the Carpathian the; Russian are dogj
(iiilv holding on 1o their positions and
infliutinir heavy losve on the attack
in A utriu. Berlin 'report that tba

TonijTiiesWantNo
Slav Imitators In London;
Disperse a

I Associated Pre By V. 8. Karal Oommunicatloa Bervtoe)
IONDON, July a Th tne Bnuaa puuuc aua u. i,UUw .oldisr are

la no tamper for any minor Imitation bar of tba condition that har pre-
vailed at Petrograd was mad atldent last night, when a crowd of soldier
home n er, with taefr rank wUe4 by hundreds of clUsena, stormed a
church in which a peaoa meeting had baen adTartUed, mobbed the parti-
cipant in the meeting and wrecked the buildings

v Th anger Of tat eoldler had been falaed particularly because the pact-ficlst- a

had adtrartlMd tnmlT aa th Soldiers' and Workmen' Council,
In imitation of the organisation whlck p nntu th present ha been tba
gOTernlng body in Busaia, while the propaganda wma along th "No annexa-
tion and no lndemnitt" line adToeated by th Russian Socialist, - -
. Th meeting, which waa held in th Brotherhood Church used by a
socialistic ct of dissenter, waa only fairly started before the soldier and
tba eltlsen rioters poured Into th bunding, completely overpowering till
pacificists, who war promptly ejected, amid scenes of the wildest confusion.'
Prra war smashed ay and th piece ef wood need for clubs, with which
some of tB pacificist attempted to defend themselves and hold their ground.

A large number ef the pacificists were Injured and th church was com-
pletely , wrecked befor th police reserve could restore order.

GENERAL PERSllli

TO INSPECT TROOPS

Commander of Expeditionary
Forces Wilt Pay First Visit

;
, To Camp This Week

(Associated Press by U. hi Naval
Service) ' ".

PABIS, July '29 General 'Verstdng,
commander of the United Htate expedi-
tionary forces ia France announced yes-
terday that he will pay hi fimt visit
to the permanent America training
eartp this week to observe the progress
that ha been made since the men .be-
gan their training and th study7 of
the fighting method that ajr employ-
ed in the war and especially an the
west front. He will review the troop
and Inspect, the camp. , ,
t Preparation for the oecaaiea. are re-

ported a, under way at th training
eamp and' the forces are said to be
eager to .face the eommaader whom
they are - ooa , to follow iat the
trencbea. . .::"--- '''' - ..

h ' x '.

SPAIN'S PARLIAMENT

SlilljilSSOLVED

Eleotion - Cannot Be' Held TiB

Rights Are Restored.;

lAjaocUtad Press by V. g. Natal Cdm- -
. , muni cation Service) . ;

.MADRID, July 29 Announcement
that the Spanish parliament is to be dis-
solved was made yesterday by the dato.
Thia i in the direction of a

of the government follow-
ing the recent political disturbances.

etnc constitutional guarantee were
uspended ia the. midst, of the disturb-

ances and no election can be beld until
they .are restored,, but the ' dato ' an-

nounces the date-- will' b set. a soon
after this baa been done

' can be ar- -

IliSls I

,

"PMW.

(Associated Press by V. S. Kaval C jiu
h mnnication Servlc)

.NEW YOB K, Jalr S0 Advices of
marine disaster received yeaterdav in
clude sinking of Japanese liner Hhlgo- -

san Mara in the Mediterranean, July
20, crew' savedt Greek steamer Cbalky-do-

inl the Atlantic, date unreported;
a Dutch tug which waa towing an ele
vator, both tug and elevator sinking
American Bark Carmelln. erew escaped
in ship' boat; and the Norwegian
steamer Thursdal and salliaat vessel
Varabad. All of these disasters were
oeeaaioned by submarines.

London report that Japanese
cruiser sank a German in the
Mediterranean, a shot having smashed
the periscope and undoubtedly destroy
ed th diver.

CZAR IS INJURED

IN FALL FROM BIKE

(Associated Pre By V. S. Kaval Com
' munlcatlon Service) .

theTarden.'
LONDON, Jolr 2H While cycling in

- - - - -- '

Teuton ar hearing the Pruth
on road to Caernowita. the capital
of Bukowina ind are further

in and south of the Dneister.
Slavs Her

ia Moldavia the Teuton have had

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. jUtY',31,; lWj. 5EMMYEERLY.:.

Meeting

RUSSIA PU TSUP

BARS ON FRONTIER

Only Diplomats and Couriers Will

Be Permitted To Enter Or
;. Leave Country

(Associated Press U. 8. Naval Oom-,- i.

Service)
PETBOGBAD, July i'tf Announce-

ment tin made lust night that the
government: has elosed it frontier
against all incoming and '' outgoing
persona except diplomats and couriers
and the order is to remain In effect
until August IS.

The atep taken by the provisional
government in closing the , frontier
wa taken with a view to the
of 'efforts to foment disturbance ia
the country and especially to frustrate

of Influence
which it i known have been working
to the detriment of the morale of the
army and for the promulgation of
peace talk throughout the country.'.'.

Ia an executive conference here yes-
terday of soldiers and workingmen, a
resolution was passed by an overwhelm-
ing vote censuring the Koeialista,

and demanding that
they be placed on trial. They are
eharged with treason in connection
with disorder in the Russian army.

PROMifffie'

Minister Is Survived By Two
' Who Attained Bishoprics

; Associated Press By U. 8 Naval Com-- -

munlcatlon Service)
PASADENA, July 20 Kev. Thomas

Baylea Hughes died here yesterday, A
minister of the gospel himself, two of
his sou hare adopted the same eareer
and risen to high positions in their
church." One of hia son is Bishop Ed-
win Holt Hughe of Boston and
other ia Bishop Matthew Hiuipson
Hughes of Portland, Oregon:

Thome Bay lea ilughea had attained
the age. of eighty three year apd is
survived by a widow a well a hi two
illustriou sons. . , . V.i. - ,Jt ,

LIEUT. SAPORTAS IS

REPORTED ENGAGED

(Associated Press by TJ. 8? Kaval Com
municatioa Service)

ST. LOUIS, July 29 The Post Dis
patch announces the engagement of
l',eut- - William t.Baportaa and Mrs.

v"""" V"u""u". ''.faportas ia attached to the coast artil
rv "d "tationed at Bono

"V" " !"'w""'n ' memuerVot olJ St- - Lo'fJmily.

AL PALZER DIES AS

RESULT OF SHOOTING

(Associated Press By T7. & Kaval Com-
munication Service)

r'EROUB FALLS, Minnesota, July
2 Al Falser, the former 'prizefighter,
who was snot by bis father rriday

the wound last night
. The elder Falser waa arrested imme-
diately after the shooting and held
without bail to await the result of bis
en' injuria. Charges of murder in

the first degree will be died against him
morning.

nl?ht wben h trfrad to present the
thl fr tiP. Troe,,'l' latter from beating and seriously Injur-fel- l

lt' kTi? 1.V,r,iua,,y prlaoaer, ing Mnl. ltitor moth j,
plateau

the
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their tin bent back opposite Kesdiv, DON'T NEGLECT YOUR FAMILYwhere the Rumanians have occupied the . , ,7heights at Borescsl, while the Bussiaus I ,
w y provide your fam-ar- e

"v wltn " : bottle of Chamberlain 'advaaclng upon Putna and have oe- -

eupied Boduple. A large number of i Colie, Cholera and "Diarhoea Remedy
prisoner has been taken by the Kus-- 1 ' tn" aaon of the year, you are neg
sisus aol Rumanians, including the ar-- 1 lectlng them, as bowel complaint is
tillerymen of another battery, whose! ar to be prevalent, and It is too dan-gun- s

hv been added to the Slav geroua a malady to be trifled with,
spoil. '

j This is especially true if there are ehil- -

. It I reported that th government at ' dren ia the family, A do or two of
Petrograd have summoned Generals this remedy will place - the trouble
Rusakv and Ourho to a council, with the , within control and perhapa save a life,
probabilities that they will be empow- - or nt least a doetorV bill. For sale by
red t reorganise th Kusslun wur ma I All Dealers, Benvon, Smith A Co

chin. , . ' i Agents for Hawaii.
i ; - y k . . ; .: ..

'.'."'''i'' ;'.. '''''.'. '' ' ' '; ;

;.V.f.- -. :v-- ,. ... ,
, ;;.'v.;. ; .::.,.;;,., ,

HOLIES WILL

BEAU LARGER

PART OF TAXES

TO WAGE WAR

Finance Committee of Senate Will

- Revise . Bill Now Pending To
Increase Revenue Nearly Three

. Hundred Millions

STEPS iTAKEN TO MEET

DEMAND OF ADDED COST

Heaviest Burdens of War Taxa-

tion Will Fall Upon Wealthy Irf--

. dividuals and Corporations Un-

der Present Program -

(Associated Press by U. S. Naval Com-- j

manlcatlon Service)

tIT ASHINGTON, July 29
Warned of the necessity

by the estimates of Secretary of

Treasury McAdoo of probable war
expenses, the senate finance
committee yesterday agreed to
increase the amount that is to be
secured by taxation to $14)43,-000,00- 0

from its former figures
of $1,670,000,000. It is possible
that this sum may be further in'
creased to two billion dollart be.
fore a vote is taken by the senate.

Incomes' must furnish the
greater part of the war tax reve-
nue, according to committee
plans and decided increases in
the income tax. will be embodied
in the revised measure. The pres-
ent program is for a tax of Sir
363,000,000 to be levied on

this year. In this way the
iecreased income from interna'
revenue receipts on alcoholic liq-

uors is to be met .

Even the increase ' agreed
upon by the committee will nol
meet the demands of the war ar
shown by Secretary McAdoo'f
figures and indications r ooinl
more and more strongly to further
bond issues being required as a
part of the policy which congresc
will adopt in final consideratior
of the taxation legislation. .

Hoover Prophesies

Victory Won By

Resources r of yll. S.
.... ,

, 'i

Food Controller Is Encouraged Bj

Women's Organization, Added
Cereal Crops and Successful
Gardening Efforts

'.Associate J Press By TJ. S. Naval Com.
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, July 2 "Amerl
ca will win," is now the confident as
sertion of Herbert C. Hoover, food Con

troiler. "Our superior resources and
jffective methods of food cvnaervatioii

i!l win the 'victory," he said lus
night.

Over two million women in the Unit
ed IMtutes lae registered and enrolled
with the food administration and the
effect .of this vast organization work-
ing under n system and introducing
into as muny household methods of
food economy is certain to produce
great sax ing aiid consequent increase
ia national food resource
.But in addition to this Hoover find;

other grounds for eucouragemeat. Crop
reports indicate that there will be an
increnne oxer estimates of 850,000.000
bushels of cereuls. Million of gardens
have been pin 11 ted and the largest sup-
ply of vegetables in history Is iadi
eated. This supply of vegetables U
certain to hcHvily cut the use of cere
als and especially of wheat so that i
situation which was a few weeks pgr
highly alarming begins to take on ar
aspect thiit promises to be satisfactory

.

TETANUS INFECTION
IN COURT PLASTER

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON', July 88 Court plas
ter, said to have been distribute! bv
German sympathizers, has been found,
after a cliemicai aualyais, to eontain tet-
anus or lni'kjnw germs, Attor'nev (ien
erul Gregory hus Warned the public to
bo careful.

'',

SELECTION BOARDS TOLD

i ()F 5M?WS,BUr,ES
For Every Man Rejicycd Another Most Offer Supreme

. Sacrifice Declares Judge Advocate General

..': (Associated Preea By TJ. S. Naval Oomsaanlcatlon Service)
, v WAKHINGTON, July Stf-- rln instructions' hicU he issued yesterday to the

selection boards throti;hout the country Judge Advocate General CVowder
sought earnestly to impress, upon the members the responsibilities which rent
uuon them. Men will needed and needed quickly, he tells them, end the
boards are certain to teceiv little praise for their work and some blame,
whether deserved undeserved, from the very as tare Of the duties which Will
devolve upon them. This is what Ibey must Cipeet and for which they must
be prepared. ' . ).' V'i

Jtvery man who is selected offer hjs' life for ' b1 eddntry and its cause,
whether, that life lie token or not la the eventualities of warfare and foi
evetV one who is relieved from service it arean that 'some other man la hi
stead must make the great sacrifice. ", .. .

President Wilson demands that th board shall exerrise the greatest crc
In considering the claims for exemption of civil service employe and he
Insist- that all shall serve except those who are Indispensable to "the govern-meri- t

Inl the department in which they may now be employed.

NEEDS OF NEUTRiiLS

SOON TO BE FILLED

Licenses Under the Embargo Law
To Be Granted When Actual

Requirements Are Known

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 20 Deflalte

plans for the supplying to the neutral
nations of 'Northern tOurope the food
and supplies which it is asserted they
need and which are now being with-
held from 'them under the Embargo
Law are expected to be made opera-
tive at an early day. Hhipping licenses
have been denied to vessels loaded
with freight of prohibited articles des-
tined for those countries since the law
bcttame operative and wUl be held back
oatil aueh time as definite information
of the actual need and requirements
shall be received, but when this in-
formation is obtained ' it Is expected
that license will promptly issue la all
proper instances.

Report of tb needs of Denmark,
Norway aad Sweden are eonflicting.
Despite the demands of Denmark it is
claimed that there is no actual need
of importation to that country of food
stuff from the United States. On the
ether hand it is admitted that Norway,
Sweden and . Hollaed all have actual
and pressing need at this time of im-
portation and that they require ' es-
pecially grain and fodder.

CAREER OF AGED REAR

i$ 10 END

(AssoelataA Press) By XJ. BV Naval 6om- -

- ' ;. munlcatlon Servie) ,

NEWPORT, July Jf- 8-Admiral Btephen
Luce died at his residence here" today.
He was ninety years of age aad had a
distinguished eareer. i

Bear-Admir- Luce Wa the foiinder
and Brat, president of the Natal War
College at Newport, Rhode Island; ' He
vaw hi eooatry victoriou in three wars,
two of which, th Mexican and' Civil
Wars, he helped to fight. , He epeat
forty-eigh- t years in active naval serv-
ice, passing thirty-thre- e on duty at sea.

Bora la Albany, New York,' March 25,
'8i7, be swore fealty td liN rvnnrry 1
he se of fourteen, when. he became

midshipman in the navy.- - He was re-

tired from the active list,, having
reached the retlriag age of sixty-tw- o la
188. ; - ...-- .,- .;... ,:.

He rendered hi last distinguished
public servie at the ag of aixty five,
rben he went to Madrid a tba repre-

sentative of the United? Htate And
of tba Columbian cele-

bration in 1892 ia commemoration of
the four hundredth anniversary of the
discovery of America. a , .

Rear Admiral Luce w recoguised a
an authority on naval tactics and train-
ing. He wrote "Seamanship," which
became a text-boo- k for naval atudents
at Annapolis. , ,

iapanSpori I
SINKING SUBMARINE

(SiMelal OsMairaai le Vlpea Jtl)
TOKIO, July 28Bear-Admira- l K.

Sato, commander of. the Japanese
quiKiron In the Mediterranean, report-- '

ed to the Japanese admiralty that one
of his destroyer ha sunk a German:
submarine during a naval engagement.

While convoying a number of Brit-U- h

transports, tot of, the- transport
w attacked by the enemy. This oc-

curred on Hnnday afternoon July S2.
The dostroyer emptied a ' heavy fire
on the submarine, hitting the perl-.cop-

The aubmariue immediately sank.
There wa no damage on th aide of
the Allie. f

RUPTUREIN

(Associated Pras By V. 8. Naval Com--

niiawsuni awrvice) '

LONDON, July SiftA serious mp
ture in North China la, according to
advices received today, believed al-
most inevitable. Pr. bun Tat Hen is
in Canton organising the republican
forces in Southern province.

Proclamation issued at Kwsngtune
refuse to resognise Peking a the .cut
of Cbiua governmtnt.

....... .t- -

or

(Aatoclatad Prasa By TJ. S. Naval Oon
..... 1 manlcatlon Service)

.'PKTBOOBAD, Russia, July 28 ;The
heroic conduct of Russia's "Commandt' Death," Omnosed of women who
enlisted and formed a battalion for
active service, is cresting, furore in
the capital, where ten wounded hero-
ines arrived and were enthusiastically
greeted. "

la the terrific lighting around Hmor-gun- ,

where they were deserted by the
mntinous infantry, two hundred ama-Koa- a

fought on till compelled, in fac-
ing desperate odds, to fall back, leav-
ing twenty killed, eight a prisoners,
and all but fifty wounded. ";

.The presence of women ln the fclav
ranks seem to have unnerved the Teu-
tons in one of their onslaughts, many
surrendering when theys heard the
girls', voices.,. Among those who gave
themselves op were several Oerman
women, who had been fighting in the
ranks of the' Teuton army.

. Cowardly, eondvlct ; of the infantry
was .the- - incentive for one of the. brav-
est deeds Of the war yet recorded. The
women,- ..finding themselves deserted
and left alone to hold back th ad-

vancing 'Germans, suddenly broke ont
I ong and. advanced fearlessly os the
enemy, many falling victim to Teuton
steel. ..'.'" : ., - ..; c i

. .
' '

Hainlaoders Fully

Awake To Menace;

of the KaiscrbunJ
'

. . ',:.' BaaasMsaBM

" .,. 'V.
K.

Special To Th AdvertUer)
w4HltX, Jiijy the United

fetntes-- getting tronse.1 np to the
of war is the expressed ouin- -

toa. of txaniuob B. Bolph,- - an attorney,
woo, with' Mrs, Kolph returned from a
two months' trip o th maiuland. Fri
day last. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph left Hilo
in May principally to attend the aradu
atlon exercises at Smith College, North
Hampton, Massachusetts, where Miss
Clorinda Lowe, Mrs. Bolph ' - slater,
Was a member of the graduating class.
During their sojourn in the mates they
also visited New. .York,. Boston and
other large cities. -

"America is undoubtedly fast com
ing to a full realisation of 'the bis pro
position ahead of her in the, present
war, - sail) Air. , uoipa yestenlay.
'Hverrona thronphout the. big cities

appears to be helping la some way or
Sovthart :ThM m. udeth(of Red
Cross, werkersv aad the men seem to be

(ioxios to don the uniform. It seems
. to me that the eouutry is getting
f rnusod to the erto0HtiH of war. ami

they aro not going" Into th business
halt heart edly.' i.,

c
. .

V Kverywher we went hundreds of
men are to be seen ia uniform, and
dor.cus of the young men we know have
entered training camp,','' added Mr.
Rolph. " What struck me moot was
tho scarcity of young men around the
streets.. It seemed to me that-ther-

were fewer around town than in ordin-
ary time of peace, ' ,

"Right arrosa America soldiers are
guarding railroad bridge and tunnels
in order to prevent any posniblo dam-
age being done by friend of German v.
Precautious are being taken in every
possible way to prevent nay diaorgnu'i
ration of traffic, and uo leniency is be
ing shown those who run foul of the
authorities," ,'. '''..
TWO ARE KILLED IN

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval n

Servie)
I'HL.STEIt. Pennsvlvania "u

Usee riotiug, which wa reaumed efter a
period of quiet on Friday, continued
yesterday. Heveral time and at differ-
ent section near black quarters, mobs
of whites gathered and became violent.

I An i result of yesterday '( rioting, it
I wits reported last night that two were
dead and a number more or less ser,i- -

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES ' in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. 'Jdanufnctuted by
the "ARIS MFUIClNUCl.Sl..ui,
u 5. A. '

ALL STOCKS OF

LIQUOR TO BE

COflAUED
OY GOVEUM
Conference Committee Strength

ens Prohibition Provisions of
Food Control Legislation and
Takes Long Step Forw'ard

DISTILLING LIMITED

AND IMPORTS STOPPED

Y: .' ..
uiscreuon 01 Armv Auinormes.

and President Trusted To De- -.

termine Whether Brewing and
.

Wine Making Shall Be Ended

(Asso'dated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com--
. , . mumcation Bervlc) - !,,:..y ASHINGTON, July 29

Agreement upon many
r flint nf tho .ronrtrt uhik. . , . k
i - r w .(.. w i

conference committee will render '

to the two houses of congress on
the conflicting bills which we're
passed by house and senate was
reached yesterday. ' r :'"

Some important changes in the
prohibition provisions have been
agreed to bv the conferees and
these provisions have been made
stronger than those contained In
me uin wmcn passea me senate.
Under the agreement the manu-
facture of distilled spirits for bev-
erage purposes, except where
they are to be used for the forti-
fication of sweet wines, is speci-
fically prohibited, and the impbr-- x

tation of all distilled liquors is
losoiuieiy lomiaaen. inese pro-
visions are absolute and in no
way discretionary with the Presi-
dent. 4 - . .;,'-,y- .

ARMY SHARES DISCRETION
An important chanae has been

Tiade in the nrovision for riisrrj.
ionary prohibition of the manu- -

t A a

aexure or oeer or wines. Under,
the house bill this discretion was
conferred upon the President but
the report proposes that, it be
liven to army authorities and the
President. ; It is now determined
to leave to the discretion 6f army
authorities and the President the
topping of brewing of beer and

ale and the manufacture of wines.
It is assumed that the army au-
thorities are included as they are
best able to determine the effect
that the manufacture and sale of
lighter alcoholic beverages are
having upon the men in the train- -
ing camps and the soldierv Gen
erally.

..-- f

WILL COMMANDEER STOCKS
All stocks of distilled liquor are

to be commandeered. This pro-
vision affects not only the goods
now in bond but stocks in . the
hands of dealers as well. Such
aMa.M - J A .1 mm'.iuiiuikniueerea siocks are to De
jsed only for redistillation for use
in hospitals by the military and
in the manufacture of munitions
and for the preservation of food
Stuffs.. ' v :

Two dollara a bushel is Died a th.
minimum price for which wheat can
be taken and there Is an appropriation
of ten million dollar with which

are to be procured for Intensi
fying agriculture.

close or the .afternoon e.
.ion of the eouferee there still re-
mained a aumber of point for d- -

lerminHiion ana a nigbt session wa
held at which it ia reported that
further excellent nnurru.
It was then determined to hold ses-
sions today in an effort to reach full
and oomplet agreement so that it may
bo possible to prepare the report jof
agreement Monday or Tuesday.. ' v

AIR CONTROL POLICY

wn rniwrn rv itaiv
llbbVWIUbl J I I I IV. I

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
fUrvlr)

HOME, July 88ItaUans are enl bust-aHti- e

over the renort thnt A
ators are coming to the assistance of th
Aines, u is the quickest and
surest way to eud the war.
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Administration ; Presents E$ti
mates of. Appropriations To
Both Houses of Congress That

'. Foots Above. Eleven Billions

AOyANCES TO. ALLIES v
, TO ADD STILL MORE

Legislators Puttied To Secure
"

Sources For Farther Taxation
V and Sentiment For , Further

Bonds Despite McAdoo's Wish

(Associated Press Br V. 8. Naval Com
',', i ; ; BMtiilcatloa Service)

W ASHINGTON,1 July 28 -
Nearly eleven billions of

dollars will be required by the
United States for the first year
ef war and still more will be re-

quired if advance of credits to
the Allies is' to be continued at
the same rate that it has been
allowed since the nation's advent
into the vortex of world's war,

in communications sent yes-- .
tcrday to the finance committees
of both houses the administra-
tion informed congress that it will
be necessary to provide for the
raising of seven billions of dollars
in new revenues by taxation in
addition to the issuance of the
'securities which ;have already
been authorized. This is on ac-

count of the first year, of the war
only. Further provision may be
required for that period and if the
war shall extend on further addi-
tional provision will have to be
made to meet the demands that
may then be found.
Margin af Safety It Desired

Fignrea of the total estimate a fur-trihe- d

to congress are 10,735,807,000,
which is made up of 47,864,210 for the
requirement of the army, $1 ,200,000,-H-

for the navy, and 799,000,000 for
shipping. To provide a margin of safe
ty the totali for all department!. have
been raised a billion dollar above esti-Bitte-

ami the appropriation! tough t
re 11.51.193.9.'I3. Total bond in

eom it agured at 3,7330O,OOO, and it
is added that if adyanrei nre to be eon
finned to the Allies according to the
tame ratio at during the pant few
month the coat of the first year will
fee not less than fifteen billions.
BeatuMBt Favors Bond Issues

, Congressional sentiment is largely
against nnauiy increaxiiijj taxation aver
the estimated rates in tho bill which
has passed the house or the one whir.h

; ads teen prepared by the senirte finance
committee. Un the utlier hand, Hecre
tary IteAdoo favors taxation rather
than further bond ixnueit.

With distilling prohibited by the food
control 6111, as, it ia generally . agreed

.that it will bo in the measure which if
anally to become a law, and the possi-
bility of a confiscation of bonded
stock! f distilled liqour by the i'resi- -

dent, the avaati-- was inclined to delay
sonsideration of the war revenue meas

.uit until uiini iirirrnimaiiQB ut a
prohibition i question. It now finds it
self in a Wore confused situation than
before, by reason of the vast increases
of the estimates it now baa before it

Compared with those submitted when
the first drsflu of the bill aero being
rrepared, and the narrowed field for
iaxatKMi. " Incomes of iadividuala and
of orporatjonn, especially what an
termed excess profits, may be f urtliei
taxed, but oilier sourres, it is eonceded
niu.it be found to meet the new condi-
tions which preseut themselves iu thr
imunrjng of, the war.
!, , h--

CHINA

ISM REPORT ED

'.
(Associated Press By'TJ. 8 Naval Com
r, ", rnunlcatloa Serrfcs)

' K 1 1 A N G HA I. J uly 27 F( gh ting has
;rrin broken out in Obengtii, between

Kteii-how- " and Yunnnn for tho muttery
of Sasecbwan. '

MEXICO COMPLETES ITS '
PROPERTY ASSESSMENT

(By The Associated Press)
VETIOO CrtT, July 15 The listing

r- sece.lng of property las been com- -

ji i in mi unci or yuereiaro, fu- -

i bl" Mielonoin and Bonora. Tbie is
.the st complete assessment of prop-e-t- v

mne for many yrars la Mexico,
' n r- IU be followed by similar work in
the other. statet in order to unify the
aii throughout the republia. .'

LABOR .TROHBIES

AGAIN PROVING

SOIRCMF WORRY

Metal Mines In Colorado Are

Closed and Coal Miners Break
Off All Negotiations

'

(Associated Press By U. at Naval
Barries)

WASHLNOTON, July Z Industrial
disputes have again taken' on a more
srrtona aspeet,' S'cordinjr t the reports
whlrh reached the department of Inbor
last aighf. They '(feet mineral produc-
tion and eoal field!. '

Advices from Ienvef say that the
eonferenees whiefc have been held there
in the hopes of averting a strike is
the Colorado eoal fields have been
abruptly broken off. Th men have
rejeeted all f the proposals aisde by
the mine owner and the snggestioni
made by the board of roneiliation are
likewise ecliniwl.; . The workmen say
that efforts to avert the strike whfch
wUI affect at Jenet 501)0 inn In (he
roal fields and probably result in ear-
tailirur eohe produrtion t the coke
furnnret materially' even- - if it should
an atop It entirely bav prevnd futile,

' On the other band, the chairman of
the Htate Industrial- beard says that the
situation la not , hopeless and that he
believes a.ifotbor'rtonferenpe is possible
and that be experts- - td be able to bring
it almut. - ' ; : .'.

From lendvi!l reports of the di
turbanres of labor eonditions in the
met ii nrluV say that five of the large
metal mines of the district will be
closed peeling a settlement of the dif-
ferences with the workers, and that this
step has beed necessitated by reason of
the interference of. the strikers with
the operatives who were willing to con
tinue at work.

They also claim that s ((it at on are
causing all of the trouble and that
there would be no difficulty in securing
an adjustment of differences with the
old employes were it not for such inter
ferences. .. .

Despatches from .Ban Jose, Califor
nia, sny that the employes; of the can-neri-

there after a stormy session vot
ed to return to work, to accept the pro
posal! of the managers of the canner-
ies and that the differences Will all be

'

settled this week. '

WILSON CONSIDERS

FOOD FORI! EUTRALS

President Desires To. Let North

ern European Nations, Se- - ;
cure Needed Supplies :vfl:;

(Associated Press By tf. 8. Naval
Bavrlce)

WA8HINOTON. Jnly 27 President
Wilson is reported ' to be considering
plana for the supplying of food and the
necessities of life te the neutral .nations
of northern Europe. . Since, the embargo
laws went into effevt there baa bee a a
number of loaded, vessels awaiting per
mission to leave with cargoes intended
for ports iiujhe rVandinaviau ceuntriea
and Holland. Hm-- permission they.
have as yet been uuable to obtain, and
it was said that the United States Gov
ernment was awaiting the establishment.
ror a central purchasing body, which
those nations were to Create and which
would operate fjr them and. with the
lepartment of commerce something in
be manner of a clearing house, '
It was semi officially said yesterday

.hat the I" ii i te-- Htates does aot purpose
an attempt to stop all aentral trade
with Germany, but will be satisfied to
prevent the shipment through neutral
nations of foodstuffs, munitions and ma-
terials which arc required far muni-
tions, cuttle ami stock feeds, and aimi-u- r

commodities where such commodities
originate in the United Htates.

Neutral ntions have complained bit-'erl- y

since the embargo law went into
effect that it was working a hardship
upon tnem against their inability
to secure pcrmiHsion of clearance of ear
iroes- - which were purchased but not dely.,..,, u. v.. -

ARE INVITED HOME

s
WiH Not Be Punished and May

Yet Be Pardoned v : ;
' " "" ! ,v t

'Associated Press By tr. B. Kaval Com
mnnlcatlon Berrlce) ; --

; WaHIHXUTON', July 28 Oermany
s issuing culls te those wboj have

from its Hrmies to return and
fTers iuiinirtiity if they will do SO and
esume for the balance of the
eriod of the war. Holland newsiprs,

topics of which have been received
Here, carry not ideations to alt desert-r-

now abroad to return to Germany
Md a promise thur' they wlU ot b
lunislied for their offense upon rotora
ind may lie for a fnll and complete
nnrdon providing that they 'remain
failbJVI fr the rcmuindcr of the tar.

CAN VOU AFFORD THE RISK?
Were you ccr te'uti witli a' tevere

attack of rawp coin or diarrhdea
withoat a bottle of Chamberlaini Co-
lic, ChoUra and Diarrhoea Semedv in
the house? Don't tsk such rinks. A
dose or two will cure you before a doe-to- r

could possibly be called, and it
never isus even in the most severe
and dangerous rw. for sale by All
Dealers, Bcuuuu, isuiith Co.. A acuta
for Hawaii.

Tf AWATTAN

'ALLIES HOLD 1 HEIR

ALONG WEST

LINE, REPORTS SAY

French and British Claim Gains
,and Berlin" Contradfpts Bel
gians Make Capture

(Associated Prasa" by tT. 8.' Kara! Com-j- :
: , . ,

. mnnlcaaoa Uervke)
, NEW YORK, July JS-B- ritinh Md
Oermana both claim sdvsntsges on thewt front, the two 6,ficinla of Inst
eight belrlg contradictory la important
details as are the reports1 from Paris
-- u orriin regnraing the battle which
is raging agnia mUmir Chemlti dct
fames. . ., .u.. ' y .' lxndon claims .'. that -

forces yesterday recovered all ground
that hail previously been ' loaf about
lAkaaKfl hut is silent as to the cam-
paign 1a Flnaders. ' ' ,

'Ben asserts-- - that powerful Britrsa
reoonnnlsaneea in Fbindera were a fail-ar- e

and, the attacking, forces repnlsed
with, losses' aid ' that' German troops
made farfl mrth of in
which many-Rritii- di were made prison-era- .

..The name report asserts that the
French made tertea of ineffective
nOnnteTt along, the liqe of Chemin des
Damew . "C-- j f ...
French Claim Bwcc eases .

French official reports Issued last
evening said that a heavy artillery

meat wan In. progress along the
entire front from Cerny to HurtebisC
Fsrm.; Five Uerman attacks which
were made 1a rapid-- suecesslon soiith-we-

ef Mofoovilliers' were broken esc
after - the other a ad the attackers
foreed back bmrtii many dead and.

minded om tfce DeM. ' '
'Along 'the Menne frdafthe lighting

was tesa vtoli-n- t and there wss a
dimiaatioa of the artillery

Are. i '. ,

The. crpture 6f a Oermaa submarine
erew by the Bcbjriana is reported.

There "were violent artillery assaults
at Hurtebise and Mont Haut oa both
banks of the Mouse.
- .The (iermans attempted a surprise at
tack 'ra Hattmantwvilerkopf, which
failed, end they were driven back is
disorder.

British bombarding raids were con
ddeted.by air craft upon, two Uerman
camps, and there was a violent cannon
ading along the btnks of the Vardar.
Itauaaa Make eaidt
( Koine reports series of sanc-ss- es of

more or lose importance. East of Ijike
Carda at Cordevolo, and in the upper
Boite, Valley there were conducted a
series of Italia raidt da Austrian po
aitiona with cood tuccess. and there
were a number ef attacks of minor im-

portance." .:

The A'utriais''inae WveVat at tal ks
oa points at the bend of Dogna Valley
but were iniformly onsneressf ui.

.- iw iii - m
ft s

GO FEROtGEHOLDS

VAR MUST CONTINUE

Entente Powers Insist Only At
tainment of .Object, Can :

Bring End To Warfare

(Associated Press iy tj. 6. Kaval Com 0

PAKIS, July 27 The conference of
Allied representatives, which hat been J
in session here for several day, has'
nome to thorough accord as to the eon-;- i

duct of the war. and it waa Officially
hannounred today that the Entente eon J

fereea have decided that the warSnust
go on unlit the objects for which they
are iighjing are attained. The utmost
harmon? tke delibera-Horis- ,

and the deeision as unanimoua
' The Allies have screed to wlrbdraw
tkeir triMips from ancient ' Oroefic,!
IhPMKuly and hpirus at the earliest op
portunity.

Fierre uttacks by Germans In" the
Champagne ertor were repulsed with'
Heavy lonnes today, the Tent mis auf
ferinjj ,;reBt danmge.

CALIFORNIA IS DEAD,

Heart Disease EndsvLrfe Tha
Haa Been SBccessful

(Associated Press by V. S.'fcaval Com
munl'-stlo- BerVce)

WAN rUANCLS(X). Julv 2K .Tame.
l.onis (iilwan, state librarian,' died yes-- j

eruay i,t tomrx disease in. his elxttetu;
year. ,. ;

At the age of fifteen Jamra I. aula
iiilmiiu bernine a railroad tnessencer,
boy. Twenty-tw- years Inter he 're-
tired from resigning the
position of SHnistant superintendent
and beenming keeper of the archives
In the office of the soeretarf'bf "state
of Califoraia. He became State libra-- !

rian April 1, 1HH9 aud retaiaed that
ufli'e until his death. From liKMJ to!
IIMMI he wss president kT Hie CVIifoniia
Library Asaociatinu arid fioni'. I'Ml ta
ihi;j ne nKm fi1h-- d rrmt otHe. I

CONVENTION 0F.M005E-.h- U

WILL GO TO ST. LOUIS

(AtsocUted Ptest By tJ. S. Ifaval Com-'- ,

uulcatlon Bervtce) ' " i

riTTSBUFOH. Julv Leu'ti
was Ktltnted as the next meeting place
by the ronvention of the Loval Order
of Moose last night. The selectlo of
ths next . ouvention citv was nraetWI- -

ly the lust biiMiiisgs of fh usual oa which
hit. til!) of iiitHr..t an.l lrtiil,l

r A7FTTP". TUESDAY. ; TULY 31. 1917. SEMf-WT.nKL-

MBERECOiW

T T
(AsaocUted Press 'by TJ. . Naval

- Communication Service)
. WASHINUTOX, .July ? Mem-

bers of the conference committee on
food legislation' reached a virtual
agreement yesterday afternoon. . .'A
single tend for the administration
Of the control baa been determined
noon, and the senate provision fora
eommission of three from the war
and finance committee will be elimt-aated-..

' --

The conference committee has vir-
tually atreert to fat-o-r the complete
limination of whisk by strenpth- -

enitiif 'the provisions for the
of all storks of distilled

goods In botij oV in the hands of
dealer by the President and for
placing flie matter of determinatioa
of whether beer shall be brewed and
wine made id his hands, and at his
discretion to prohibit production if
h shall deem best. ' ; ".;

LOSS OF SHIPPING

RELATIVE YSiVIALL

-

Britain's UercJiantMarLie Stanfls
Up Well Aflalrrtt Ruthless'
'

Submarine Attacks .
.

- , t' t l .! ? ... ;

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Con--'
mwaioatloH Service) u

LONDON, July Despite the large
tonnnpe of British merchant shipt that
hat been wit hd raw a from that service
for use , as transports, hosdtalr abipa,
toiuers, supply-vessel-

s ana other par-pose- s

connrwted 'with , the navy. . and
notwltbstandinir the ruthless submarine
campaign, of the Central Pdwers, Brit-
ish merchant , shipping shows a

of only about fifteen per eent
t'or the. three years of the war. ', t,

Tn the honso of commons yesterday
Tora Cecil declared that at the out-
break of hostilities there were between
seventeen and eighteen million ton-
nage of merchant, shipping registered.
With the outbreak of the war a large
proportion- - of that shipping was req-

uired-for tse purioeet of the war a ad
was so taken over.r He did not be-
little the loasea .which have been sus-
tained thrOagh the warfare of the sub
marine but asserted that the registra-
tion .is now about .fifteen millions of
tons.' Though, thereis aa apparent lofs
of between two and, three million tons
a considerable parV.oj, this will

s-
- be)

available for its anginal use when the)
war ends, being-no- temporarily taken
'or orher purposes. To mske up for
the looses that have ' occurred ship
building haa been augmented and push-
ed to make up for losses that have oc-

curred, and at the rate that, losses and
Increases have kept psoe it would 'take
Germany many years to starve' Eng-
land, ..; y :': 1

..

HELPED BY DISASTER

People Begin To' Realize Where

, ; Their HopeUle .1; '

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com
awnicailoa errice) " :

.' WA.HINOTl)N, July a

inr r rancis, in a cable to the atate
snya the W, the tlisaa

'era overtaking the Kussist: amies
have strengthened " the . hands Of tho
provisional uovrrnment. i''

lie wires the eople are beginning ton. .i; i i .4 i ii i; 1
refuse iuoi H is impossiDie xne soiuiers.
aud workmen's committee should re
mniu longer in control Of the armies. J

i hw iirmuiiti ror-- . aiaripiine is- - uc-- (

(ounnif nii veraal, aad - tliex deejiest
ilaim ia spreading throughoat the na-

tion.': ,.
'

,

Transportation fatdlitiM are'' im- -

proving with the result that food is
beeoming more' uleatifbit ''

."A :

Despatches from 1'etrograd OB .tV.
tituptiop ray Premier Kerensky todayi
issued a ukuse convoking an- 'extrapr-- i

dinary national .couueil " to moet ,at!
Afosrow July 31, la ah, eiidpavor.toj
tome to a clear understanding it? to th
government of the nation and the)
measures necessary, for the future sue

'eessful conduct of tun war-
' The personnel of the tonvoeatlon will;
be eomjiosed of members of tlie dunia
add trromlnehf 'Uietnber of 'the' lubo'
party, and ivprosentarives from uMlver-- '

and " '""-- )fities initnicinHljtirs.
' Krrensky, in his order, declares tlia

the "conspiracy now tearing , the na-- i

lion to ideces will eventually result in
ho roHtonition of tlte monarchy unlear

the vonspiratort
'
are mercilessly tup

brewed" ' ' --A' '. "

The iiroviHionai government has iiiade
a demand on the of .' Kron-- i
.. . . i . . i. ... . i t

governor-
. . - i .

Vinut full inn ngllniors VK mrrriMMTniu
,land threatens In ytoi-kad- the port if,

tho demand is refused, '
V ' ' - !

AL PALZERr FIGHTER. - ,

(lit;
IS

. SE.RipySLY WOUNDtp

(Auoclated Pri By tT.JS. Ylaval pom-- !

rnunlcatloa Bervlcsj
' AUSTIN. Texas. Julv- 2a H'hUa da

fending hit aaether last aight agaiaet
'att assault by hit father Al Palaer, the
en time famous fighter, waa shot ami
s'eriodsly wounded. When ,th aoq ia
terfere,d the father in bis rae iilul
un a riiuti.l uu.l r,l i,..,i.l lilunk at Lit
on.

1

mmhsmriiEfiic.'ii
' j - - i t', . , ' ; , f -

J ' . '

v f (Associated Pnt fiy U. S. NW ComfrrunfcAtlOn Service.)
;. LONDON, July 2S-- In the disaster which has overtaken tht

arms of RtfsaU ivhe a trcHxt rbe "Ahiaeon rrgimctit "'wintwsec
y, by women ofheers, has Bet an ex

ample which make mnr u'lirifi.i fiie reoripteil cf,wir,i;,- - ut
of aggression ori' the'part of iome U th'i male ightcrs. When suck
regiments turned and retired, even, without being attacked, the brave
amazoiis atood true and faithM to their cause and fought with Iuij i.iav scrmca io oe Dorn irom me very aesperation of theii
situation. , . ,"'.,' 'i ;v:;:-.- ': ' - v.,-- . 't irf ;..'
i ;: Reports reaching here" kit night sky that the commander. o!
the Russian Women's Battalion, one lieutenant and a dozen othen
of the women warriora have been sent to Minsk. .Some-of them an
aufferinw; from wrious wounds, others from minor injuries and stil"
other"frbm; shock,' ',''', , iV,;-i- ' V' ".: .'V.'''. "

; ..
Tlie women's- - b'attaiion,'Uie Tftorts .say; stood firm in the fact

f defeat ahd after the men alongside of horn they were fighting
had turnedand fled, the wonien attacked tlie lhirts- - With courage ant
vigor that was surpriinj; and fired so effectively that the stood tht
enemy off M a long time before they were' therostlves C0tnielled t
retire in the trail of the men whrt .were tar'advatifM fn Vrdeaf

ituhhni I rnirnrt
liUC IULLl 1 1m ,

ACQUITTEp IN COUKT

San Francisco; Official I3 aeafed
ey ftacral Jury : ,

.

(Associated Press By tT. I. Naval Com- -

- - monicaUon Service)
8 Att FUANCIHCX), July 2 former

Collector of Internal Revenue' Joseph
J. Scott, who was Indicted by the fed
eral grand jery ou a number of eointa,
waa acquitted yesterday ahernoOa. The
trial started July 17, and tlkoagb it was
then forecast that it ' would be pro
longed over a period Of not lost tban
three weeks, ; progress was more- - rapid
tbuH expected, and k waa brenght te a
speedy eloae.-',--r.''- .;

'

.' At the opeping of the ease the pros
ecution told the court and jury that it
would undertake to prove the fallow-
ing allegations; ' '. V

That from January L 1016. to Oeto- -

ber, 1916, the defoudant. as internal
revenue collector, appropriated to hit
own use checks, drafts and .post office
money orners arantintimi to I1.S89JI,
representing bankers'; special .

i taxes
paid into bis office . by seventy five
banks in California and Nevada. .

'

j iibi iroin xeoroory i tyij,- to
Sfnrch 20. 1917. tho defendant miaao- -

propriatedt 11,177.51,. representing cap--,
ital stock ifxes paid, into hit office by
twenty-four- ' corporations, and $909.50
paid as a Us by the First u Federal
Trust Company of this city.

That the defendant,1 on March 20,
1917, unlawfully held (8300 worth of
internal revenue stain pa and on May
30, after an investigation of his depart-
ment bad been isstitnted, sent 7600 of
the stamps, together with certain cor-
poration tax returns, to the United
States district attorney with aa anony-
mous letter, the bandwriting of which
he attempted to diagaise, purporting to:
come from the; person hd had tt.ien
tho vtamps from the, vault of tho in-

ternal revenue collector 'a oftk-e- .

That duiia various ' times the de-

fendant drew government money from
the vashier of the Interest revenue of-

fice on wortblesa cheeks and I. O. I'A
Intimation that the government will

attempt to' prove. Hccftt trmilei) ,lp the
United plates attorney the' stolen
stamps ahd the letter which aecompaa-- j

tea tnem was the feature or yusteruoy't
oourt proeeedings." ' .' ' ' '

h w in i . 't f f a ii ,;
rAXONY WANTS RIGHT

TO WORK COAL- - FIELDS

4By The Associated Press) - .

"'THK HAdl'l-- ; July LV-- Tha gvven-men- t

of Kaxoy has introdueed t bill
reserving to the state the exclusive
Ight to work all eoal fields wb eh werj
not being privately evplortei on Oeto-be- r

18,'lUltl, says advices received bera
from Dresden, tlermaoy. '

i.

Is Work Too Hard?

,,.'jrv- -

'IwryPHvrr
Wis1.

Many klhd f work wear out' the
txineys,' and kidney trouble maVaa any
siou or wora naru. it tarings tnorntng
lameness, backache, beadaehe, dUalnost,
nervousness, rheumatism an distress-
ing urinary troubles. If your work it
confining, or straiaa the back, o
poses yoo toioxtreaiel heHt er old or
damp- - it'a well to' keep the'iMhy
aotiva.' taenia Rsokachs Kidn.v 4'ills
art reliable and tafe. Thnnsaads re i
vmmrnd them. - '
""When Tour Back' it line-K-msm- ber

the Name.' t Doa 't ratdv ask
for kidnev remsdr-as- dietioe.tK
for Doaa's Backache KHner DU and
tale ho other. vDoaia Backache Kid
ney Pills are sold by all druggists and
store-keeper- s at 50e h bos. (sit boxes
12.50) or will be mailed o rem-ip- t of1

price by the Hiijlister Pmsj Co :'tt'
Benson, for-it- it Co., agirits for the
Hawaiian UlandsAdvertisixaent. ?

itJMni D'rDnbT n '.
MMIML IlLI Ulll ii

S'iu!OLEI,lELy

Reventlow Derided Statement
That Americans Beat Off
vTwo'Submartne Attacks

'

THK HAGUE, Jnly 14 Count von
Reventlow commenting in the Berlia
Tagr-- s Zcitong on the report of a repell-
ed torpedo attack by L' boars en the
American troop trawsporta, aayst -

"Aceordiag t the story; the
ed attack n massed torpedo formation
was sopposed to take place June 12,

o that it tt remarkable the sews ia
only pnbliahed now. To Start with, we
consider the whole story of the attack
as aa Invention aad calculated awin- -

dto." v.. - '..
The pser then points eat that the
details ef the story sound "dilettan-
tish "and that it would be interesting
to learn in what form, of massed forma-
tion the attack took place and whether
the submarines '

wet vWbln. ; .

" Were .they all together! IVobabiy
otherwise , the American destroyers
etmld; set. feave Scattered them. .' Itwas
probably curded, oul Hke m medieval
cavalry' attack J A beautiful idea, but
unfortunately ridiculous." .

'

' Vou Beventow proceeds to explain
4bt in America this news doubtlear
was greeted with ' trinanph and. gvt
the illustrated papers ample opportunity
for their imagination and 1 draftsman
ship of "the scattering of submarine:
inclose formation." Also that it wat
characteristic ' of Americas stories to
make the hour balf-pas- t twi arid'Ne
aayt Short, bat that it wonld be impos
sible to see submarine at night' or. in
tbe half darkness nnleas above the sur-
face of the water. '. "

The psper 'eontinoes that the report
of a second attack was equally Hdieu-lou- t

and that it wai a pity that no de-

scription was given of-- i he pieces of the
supposed .wrecked submarines..
, "As for these stories," the ' papet
adds, "it la evident that the Ameri-
cans must, hav beear in a state of ap- -

palliug nervousness. . Apart from this,
it could, hajve liwn foretold that Ameri-
can, genetab ; fvjio cross the oceon'to
tava Earene woald have to bave xfra- -

rdinaiy as wall at glorifying cxperi '

iencea'V' '.'1 V'--: A't - !

.. Von Eeventlow add that the whole)
object of ttis adventure, story is to
prove the impotenoy of tho submarinek
and the. fact that considerable Ameri-
can troops have arrived ia France
"We reiieat what we eaid recently,"!
hp nays. "The whole thing ia a sbeer,j
bluff. Oaly. Ucaoral l'rrnhiug and bis
staff and a few medical men-perh- ups

a few, technical experts and airmeit
have arrived, and Nothing jajorc."

1

ON BY WHITE MOBS

"'r

Armed Guards. Are . Defied and
Rioters Suffer Severely

';- i'(Associated Ptefls'by1 W. B! ft al fjom
ninlcallofl Servlctjtr '! j

flilKHTKB, Paniisylvdnia, July W ;

Jiiioe rtotjing was rcMuiueit tier lost
ninlit when a'nioh fit v hitos openly de-ii- ed

5i; armed guerdtti biadi au attack.'
on negroes and brought about a riot'
in which they themselves sustained the
more serious injuries. One negro war
knocked dnwa, beaten and painfully la
jurcd. ' The' gnfcrds charged . the mot
and in the melee diiaeos of white met
were knocked senseless and scores Of
ths rioters were arrested,.

boy isTKedF
BIGMOIORICETRUCK

,,'.',,..Jil.iEili,"'S, Porfwir(..s youiV .f
een. ,yers, was k.illrd yesterday.

flrnon i" f'alllot. fioiu a motor l,icr
ruk cf. ths Uawaiun Ico ud fcleclrir
''mrsnt .The .vuiitU wrs employed

by the eompany (jut, at i he time Jie
was merely riding on tho truck, it was
eed. t-- t I some msnonr
Yt bt bit boiance, '.ad tie wheels of
the huge vehicle patted, over his cheat.
; C C. oa ilamia took the rn jurcd
youth to the police atatioa, where be
died few minute later. Manuel Mat-trt- s

waa d'iviug the truck at the, time
of the: accident.'; ' ,':

.' ','.' .' '."'f '.Vis ''

illlSS FOIiGES

ffIi 10 STOP

0 1
J EAST FRO TJ T

nci.ii iiiitun ri inn . uiiiL.ia4 l.iiii
. '- I ax 4 a.unues ana tnemys rrogress is
Practically Unimpeded By Act
ual Resistance At Most Points

3RAVE ATTACK, NEAR . ,

; ; - TARNAOL WINS GROUND

fter Being DrivenFrom Eight-- ;
Mile Front Slay Forces Re-

cover and (0rive Huns. Out of
Mntt nf nrtrir Tht Uae I net

(AssciaUl Press by tT. S. Naval Cori- -

, mnalcatlott Service) ,

EW YORK, July 28 With- -.

out signs of slackening the
retirement of the Russian forces
in Galicia continued yesterday, ,

Petrograd reported last night and
iiu iiiiiitiii r iivwi jii r ii i imi in j rsa,asv VIIIVIWI VIWWIMII Ut VI WVI II l4l

official reports conflict tittle in re-

gard, to the Galicia campaign.
: - Petrograd admits that south of ,

me uneisier io me uarpatmans
iu. --j .i iu. a..-- t. r v
mo auvdiivc vi iiic Huauu-u- ct

man army is practically unimped-
ed nd that Lertrinlri has nlarnorl
and increased his gain in terri- -
fftru hftbuosn Tpmhnli on4 Clrff"
romosco; -- e W' V

'

:'!'-

ST0 tne sontneast of Jarnapol
the Russians were force'd to yield
a front of eight mile- - but, turn-ji- g

on. the Teutons, they drove
them back 'and regained seven

from which they had been driven.
'iteporis wnicn reacned wopen-lage- n,

whether , from Berlin . or
Petrograd was not reported, said
that advices were that the Rus-

sians, were . evacuating Czerno-Wit- z,'

the capital of Bukowina. -
Kanxaalaa Troops Secovsr ,' .

Petrograd reports continue: .

'

bumanian troops are today on the
kk'woou in uuutr ciurBiixa sector.

and have made appreciable advances,.
consolidating their gains aud repulsing
til eounter-attarka.- - :"'.; ' v '

,. Russian .cavalry are .'. bloodily
with the Teutons' in eastern

Onlieia ' and have repulsed numerous
vicious attacks.

, On the' Heretb Ifiver the Russians
have evacuated Plotzcv and Caztsvlor

rVhich have beon occupied by the feu- -

ana.
I'he' reorganized Rumanian army are

delivering a smashing blow against the
Teuton invaders, and are rapidly driv-
ing them buck along a. wide front. Des-
patches sny that tha Teutons are

in' disorder, and that Ruma- -
niuhl ktttili AitniiiilitJ' Ian villn.vAB

Berlin drspatches say' the Kaiser Is
iiirriiig on' his troops at the Galician
front, and today witnessed a further'
idvance along the Bnoistor River, Koi-
nes haa fallen to the Teuton arms, and
lcavy fighting is going on along tha
Minks' of the Sereth River. '.
7sla Stands Are Made ;

Other reports from Oalicia tell har-owin- g

tales pf , the, , reftcat , of the
numinous Wavs. Eyewitnesses declare
hat . th tavulryv cooperating with
Jritiah and Russian'..; armored motor
ars,. made a heroin stand agntnst. the
i'euton hurtles, but wera uuablo , to
item the tide-o- f battle. - ,,

Artillerymen, faithful io the lust,
the infuntry to rally to tha

Igbt 'and save the guns, but were
and in many eases tho men

were shot am) the burses taken to ex-

pedite the flight. 1 ' '

Relgiaa artillerymen and, mechanic
vanning several batteries of heuvy
trtillery are reported to have formed .,

"Battalioa'of Death, " and vainly
ianrifloed theniaolvea to show au

to the mutineors. '.. '

It has been discovered, say jeptttea-'- s

from the. front, thut sjiies In .the
--eur of th" Rnssinn armlet have boen
iperatinjj signals to the Hermans, eotn
nunlcating tho movemeutt of tbe flee-lu- g

armies.-- - i'-.
' ':! ,

. ,;

, 4

..- t .,
"Mi TO? ''''"

(Assoclsted Press By V. R.. Jfaval
Jiervlce)

CHICAf". Jo .SH ffo world 't
ehampianship series ,wHl be held this
vear, according to the. opinion which
Ban Johnson evpressod last niuht. He
aid that he waa confident that so many

of tbe American League players would
ne crafted that It would be found im-
possible for any winning team to put
anything like a representative nine oa
the diamond. ' '

:



Till: ADVERTISER TIP-

DUCES 'SCllllOEDER

TOSURREtiDER SELF

News. That Order For. Arrest Ar

' rives Brings German Suspect
''U..V To Federal Offices

RELEASED QN BAIL OF- -

- - fTEJv THOUSAND DOLLARS

1

It, Was Schroeder Who Peddled
4 thej'From Official. German

:

.

: Sources' News To Press

' Heinrtch, Angust Schroeder, German
' reservist and private- - secretary to

Georg.Rodiek, end IniUeted with hi
employer" on a. charge of complicity in

-' the Hindu plota against Great Britain
, . aad India, surrendered himself to. the

federal anthoritiea yesterday morning
at ten o'clock. He took thin action
following th announcement in The Ad

. A! lL.1 - , - J . . Lf. - . ,

hail Wen received by tb Unit! State
Marshal and the United State attor
mt, 8. C.. Hnber. - ' r !;'..'

As printed yesterday, morning tb
warrant for Schroeder arreat was
ordered from Ban Francisco,, and the
local authorities were instructed to ro
move the .man to tba Coaat city aa aeon
aa possible. Schroeder was hfiW In cua
tody on Ir long enough for hint to secure
bond., Thi was set at ten thousand

',: dollars, th name sunt naked id tba easr
of Georg Roilick, - arrest pd when h--

landed from, th Manon at, Han' Frau
Cisco." the, other day. "

. The,., bond wa
la both case, by tbV. Hartford

nfcntalty Company; v-. ';,',--'- . ,,' v.
' Technical Flaw Delay , - v

Ma , , . V. HID HI
' Huber, reference to vrlui'h win ma.le in

wis paper yesterday - morning, name
Bhroeder ns IV" 81 brooder,: but

' thla error,, whi?b7 m' the reason fot
.'.' , ' withholding, the, announcement of. the

receipt of the communication, failed to
delay the arrest of the indicted man as
long aa me aut?i.orite,expctei, owing

v of eOuran in his action in itiiptAndnfina
', nimeelf. ' ; .. 7., ,,'.;r 'Bcbroeder will be allowed to proceed

to 8an Kranrisoo on the- - next- - steamer
. without, a. guard, as the, bond which was

v aigned yesterday teaming is for hi
apitearfenre befura the, Baa. Francisco

'' 4- - I I 1. t. .i: 1 ., .... . .

'..' Bchroeder. In alilition to whet otbei
activities in behalf of the kaiserboni'
here ha mar have- attempted waf the

. v' tirincrpai wJio- emleavoreil 'to spreai'.
broadcast the Oarman war propagamln
omler the (fulne of "news." This
fcHrfibally "came ri.iieJ'frtnklv,'aa'ros'

c 1" German- - Official' Source,". --but Jatei
. m - J

' agener at New-York.- - This name wa
. ; tbanKW in differeut parts of the Unit,'

- etl 'Btatea, in an effoi to hoodwink the
eiiitora'or the ATuericmn nrima. Kt-- iap

1' ' dr AttAmiitiwl tA trnt th tnurT Intn fh
eolumns ' of The Advertiser. ' but ' this
paper ' refused to publish it as new
That la why newa" from official Oer

:' man aoureeaM, and otherwise did. not
appear in these column during the
months leailuig up to bpstllitiea. , ;. '

'Pollewlag the receipt of. tha inatnie-- .

tions from -- the . nuiinJantL Mr. Hubet
yesterday issued) the. formal criminal
complaint ageinst Hcbroeiler.. This fol
lo.ws in. fulu '

. .

"On thla 88th aay of July,' A, D.
I9T7, before ine, Onorga 6. Curry, Unit
ad Btatea coimuissioonr for the district
of, Hawaii, pesonally. appeared. S.. Cr u..v T 1 c . . . . - . . Asxuwi, uuwi umiun uinirii:, iiurncj'
In. and for the district, of Hawaii,, who
being by me ; first daly sworn deposes
ani eaye: , .

"That on or abit the first day; of
August, A, Di, UUi at Sou. rranslseo.

' la the northern diftsiet of 'California,
the said H. 8. Schroeder unlwfufy did
conspire with team Uhasdrtu - J. H
Starrbunt, Fran ' Bopp, ; Joseph Bley
and others to eoiumrt aa otiensa aKatoat
the United MVatea of. America; that is
to say,' to begin an( aet 'oa foot and
provide and prepare tba means fat
military exjieUitioa and enterprise to
be carried on' from the' United Htntef
against, .the. territory and' domination
of George V,-- King. of Btigland and the

or India, then and therebyErovlm:e colony of the kingdajn of Great
Britain, and Ireland under ifie Jiiflsiiie
tlon of Oeorsa V of Kligland by send
ing money, men and munitions to India
with the intent to assist the Oerman
empire and to hinder op

" ' erstioni of Jqdis, by inciting mutiny In
' lama; . ,

V "And that to affect the object of
aald con npi racy, the said H-- B. Brhroe-der- ,

and especially uia.
"' 'Ram Chandra, sent one Ilari Bineh of

. Los Angeles, Ce,., on or about the, 13th
- day of. April, 1915. to further , help

effect the enda and. purposes of saiil
conspiracy by sending men, money and
munitions to Iudia with the intent

.' aforesaid; contrary to the form of the
' statute, in. sufth . rases, ruatft and; pro
' vided, and against the pdhve and dig

nity of the United States.' 1 Wherefore. aOant praya ' that pro-ces- s

may issue, for the apprehension of
said H. B. Schroeder and that he may
be dealt with, ao,ioriUn to. law.'' 1

STEAMER VATERLAND IS

PREPARED FOR SERVICE

(Assoclatsd Press by TJ. 8, Naval
irvlca)

'
', JJEW "YORK, Vluly 27 It Is undef-a'oo-

here that the Vatetland, the in-te-

Oxrmnn steamer which waa seis
ed by the United Statea covernmeiit
on th evrlng of . relations with Ger-

many, will aqon be-- ready, for aervlce,
th repair! to her engine and boilers
being almost completed

It is estimated that repair will eost
loo to million dollara, : :',:,

VAGE QUESTIOI!

AGWJMIISE
Island Nipponese Press Agrees

That Tjme-Ha-
s ComeWhen

:' Wafles Should Be Advanced ;'H

The agitation ambng the Japanese of
Hawaii, or at least, that portion of the
Japanese colony for which, the Japanese
press speaks, for an Increase in wages to
meet tba increased cost of living is
gathering headway. Th suggestion
that the, Japanese, formula t a proper
request to, be lajd before the members
of. the sugar planters.' association came
from Fred, Makino, through his psper,
the Hawaii Ho;hl. and il,;. k..haken op and widely urged by the rest
vi turn tispsnese press.

1 am rery nmeh, gratified to, note
that many of those who hsve' com
mented favorably oa the euggeation are
weii snown tocai a soles," said Mr. Ma-
kino yesterday, ' for these expressions
of approval show that the Hoehl --was
not. mistaken when it ehose this partic-
ular time aa appropriate for approach-
ing the employer of labor fpr higher
pay for the plantation laWers.

5

i

"No fair-minde- d person can deny
that the laborera are entitled to a sub-
stantial raise in their waites. and It
wnnld be a crime against humanity t
withhold the rights of. tba workingmen
for, a decent living wage under prevail,
Ing conditions by any pretexts," says
Mr. Makino. , ,

Going .To Japan? Tea ;. ' ' ;

' That the Japanese are sending large
amounts, of money to Japan, aa. was
stated, In Friday 'a Issue of the Star
Bulletin Is very true; but that fact ean,
not be used as aa, argument proving
that the Japanese, workingmen are in
possession of a surplus of foods; for
n money is being sent to pay for s

as well 'as towards the support of
dependent ones, thus fol filling tbei fil
inf doty, " ' - .
Many Maatlesa Days 1

."A great deal is being said these
day concerning a meatless day for the
Islands at a measure of economy during
the war. . The Japanese have been hav
ing four or five meatiest day each week
ever. since we could remember, aa frugal
have they- - been. It would be inhuman
for anyone to grudge them the little
amount they have succeeded in saving
by all sorts of
, 'Higher wages!' is the ery of the
hour. It i public ojmmoii, ard vo shouci,
not attempt to pervert it. .: Iet ns face
the facts as .becomes men: and aa men
who. are Americans.. Something haa to
h done to mitigate th conditions of
the workingmen ere discontent begins
to ferment among them. This is no
-- ira to beat hbout the bush. looking for
pretext to fool them. Wa might .aue-jae-d

in f6oliog ourselves", '
:

Preaa Ordnlons, . J : .v'

The opinions expressed by the Jap
anesa press are unanimona that ,tbt
planters should take advantage of th
present high price of sugar to advene
wages, atlbough.wlth seven cent augai
the bonus josv now represents a. sevea- -

y per cent adyance in phintation, poj
over the normal nag. .' C('';, '

The Maul ghiobna St Mf :

v --' Higher wagoa must, not be- - regard
4;aa an argument, put up by only a

few among u. It- - is a wish born OJ

necessity and- - it Is the 'proper thinj
for, the capitalists to consider just a
this time when they are being ben

The, ilswaii. Mainchi of the twen
tiethiat HUo, refer at. length, to the;
inrreasrd cost .of foodstuff and save
'"Living conditions are worse no

than they were before the introduction
of the bouua- - system, The wage-sca- h

should be advanced even tf it ia the
period of the war, To do this, is the
natural duty of the employers toward
their employes..! !'
Hllo BuggesUotpf

The Honolulu paper have all adopt
e4 the. issue. The Haw.aU Choho ot
the.' twenty-fift- after calling the at
tention of the readers to the increased
cost of, living amon theV, Japanese a,r
well a others, saidt .

'

"Wliile. the proflts" of the planter?
have'.' been,' steadily increasing, those
of the. workingmen have been practie.
ally at a. standstill. ' it 'i. consistent
with the times,' therefore, for thi
planters to increase, th wage of tbeii
emtiloyet so thst the minimum pay pet
dny. will be, one dollar per man. Other
wise the present, bonus Should be in;
creased,.' If this is not f.will then
It behooves' the. plonterg to, see to I

thnt thp stores coder their Control de-

liver staples to. their, workingmen a'
prjc.es, that, prevailed before th war.
One of these suggestions must be ear:

;ried,out if the sufferingr of the work
ingmen. axe to, re mitigated.

"If, at this, time, a demand for high
er wages was made to the planters hy
repVesentativ workingmen there can
be, no. doubt ' that , some benefit can
come out of. It."' '

.
- '

The Hawaii fihitipo of, the twenty-secon-

prints lengthy, article, under
the., heading "In,, Behalf of the. Work
ingmou We Hopefully Request of the
Plantera." , ..

Boaolu 4itoriai -
,

,Te, Hawaii. Jlochi of the twenty-sixt-

sayst .".;.

"Aceording to 'Fact About' Sugar,'
a magasine published in New York, the
fewest eost of produetion of Hawaiian
sugar, is tMP, the - highest cost of
production a'.kCG. ; The average eos'
of 1roduciug, Hawaiian., sugar, there-
fore, is erosd-M4.- Add. to this
the cost of aliipping, which il $9.34, U
New York 'ports, tad one will see that
the aetunl cunt of production and tnms-portatio-

is B3.93.; Takjug this into
consideration one will readily see that
as long as sugar can enalntain the price
of (60 .00 per ton, on h stock market
the planters, '

can make a fair amount
of 'profit.,. '

, '.
' WitV sugur nrires as the v, are lo-da-

there; is no doubt that the p'ofits
of the planters run up a high ns flit.00
on the tqn All things considered, it

M nothing bu,t proper that the planters
should, rain the wages ot the plants
tioo, ltiborerv And, on the other hand,

1 l. m ' w A V l n fr tnan ' liiv. all wtpkifl

in th world to' make A demand for
; higher wagea."

lA VVATTAN- - GAZFTTn.' "TUESDAY JUIY - 31, .1917. ''SEMI-WEEKL-

VEDER SOBBED

II

Admit ."Poison. Bottle" Came
From Germany and Various- -.

- ly Explains Content

Max-- Weber, timekeeper-o- f the Pio
neerMiH Companyof Lahaina,, Manl,
wwo'was arrestfd In, Hilq last Thurs
lay by a Special agent of the United
3tate government on suspicion of be-a-

implicated fn causing trouble In th
Islands, will, be brought to Hooolulo is
he M sun Kea .on Tneslsy morning
y Louis K Bllva, United States depu.
y marshal, who left yesterday for Hilo

Weber tok the Maun Kea ' Wed s

lsda.y htght at Lahaioa for Hilo. Go-
ng from Honolulu ia the same vesse'

special agent of the federal gov
iruinest, who placnl the suspect umUt
urest as soon. a, the boat docked at
he Kuhlo Wharf ig Hit Bay. The
nnn was placed in rustndit of Henry
C. Martia, deputy alieriff of, Hilo, whe
virelse4 U UnitH Statea Marsha'
Wid.ly here for instruction, Weber 't
ctioas aboard the Mauna Kea aroused
he suspicion of th serret service man
vho had hir under cIobc, oliservatior
nrlng th. remainder , o the trip tc
(ilo,;. . ,'. , ' , ;.
; As was already published in Th A1
ertiser, Weber's, traveling bag be
ng.examined at the Hilo police statioi
Unclosed among its. contents a partial
y, filled bottle labelled "Poison" anV
exhibiting the usual skull and ero
onea. Thej-- e were In the, bajr also, fou)
artridgffs. and a number of Germai
var, bonds. "How Wejier. cam to havt
hese articles In his possession and it

"lis baggage could npt lie learned, witl.
ny degree of certainty. '

The bottle of poison boT the labe
f a druggist in Germany. Asked bov.

le cahie by this, Weber at first said hi
turchased it in Hilo about four yean
inch, but later he admitted that It hac1
ome from "the Fatherland."

On its arrival 'here, the content
he bottle of poison will be submlttei
0 a rigorous analysis and what thr
eats will disclose may be of ,

eg consequences, Several stories av
0 just what the contents of th bottli
ire came yesterday from Hilo. but
here is so far nothing official on thi!
core werjer ia said to have told the

Hilo police why he. was carrying th
'poison " around, but his severs
itorle are at wide variance and nc
;reletice haa been jdaced in them by
no ponce antnority. ' .

When- - taken to the Hilo police sta
ion, Weber broke dowa and aobbea'

bitterly. , ','' ' '.(.',.

Hawaii Consolidated Takes Mea-- ;

sures To Aid Food Product '

! " ''tioii and Distrjtwtiob.' '

. HILO, July p help the food
lommission in the. work they hav on
tertaken, and to encourage the small
armer on- - this island to erow. addi
ional' garden, truck,' the Hawaii, Oon
Klidated Railway ' Company has used
the pruning knife to a considerable
xtent ott; freight charges. No mercy

haa been shown t the tariff rates here
ofore existing for . the. transportation
if roodstufrs grow a on tb. island.

"W do not- want local farmers to
raise Vegetables and then have them go
o waste Mcauae or the Mgh, freight
nargaa--- , aaia ruiperiMendent is, w.,
tlltu--: yesterday, "so w. hav decided

o quote a. specialty lew rate on all d

grown, produce for transpoxstion
'root any point along the line to Hilo."

In emphasizing, tlie argent necessity
'or. growing foodstuffs on every, avail-.bl- e

plot- of, land, Mr. Filler, ex nr eased
4ie hope that small farmers on Hawaii
vould. take advantage., e eoacer
.ion for the forwarding of. their., pror
luce.

GIRL'S CONFESSION;

CLEARS AGEDFATHER
- "V-- J ,',1 :U

Th marriage last, nlglK of. J(ihii Kn
pubiai and Miss Laida, I'eier, daughter

f Manuel Peter, a sixty
resident of School Street," clear up a
nasty cnarge mane, against the pareal
y th daughter on Friday.
Th ceremony . waa ; performed, by

Rev.' Father Stephen J. Alencaxtre,
pastor of th Catholia Chureh. of- - the
iacrtid Hvn,rt, Tn nahou, ' Th wi t aesset
were James II. Kauauul a ad. Mrs. Phi,
omena Kauahi, ' . - , :

A child waa bora to the young glr)
n Friday and when Judce Heen and

Probation, Ollirer Leal investigated the
sane l.aida tout them' that her fatbe
wm the author of her' son. Peter w
irrenied and lodged in jail tq await
action, ty the grand jury and probably

jury trial, lateV, , ' V.' '.l .

. On further investigation yesterday
the girl, confessed that she had lied,
in,cnargiqg her father withan unna-
tural crime and that Kspuoiei wns thr
fathfr of , her, baby, Tiie young man
admitted the charge and agreed tq
marry the girl. , The license was se
urd at noon; from, Palmer Pv Woods

and the wedding took place last night

:
i Crmp, qowa

No need of suffering from cramp in
th.. stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy nevue fails vaIIav Ik.
thai most, avr. eaaaa. Get it today,

All' Dealer, Benson, Smith Co,
- Agent for Hawaii.

GUARDSF.lEtl WILL

GET THEIR MOIIEY

rouble. With Payrolls, Caused
; Much Delay. But Checks V

Are Expected Soon --
: v

If you are or hat been a member of
th national guard, and hav not a yet
received the money you believe to b
your- - due from, the government, get In
tonrh with the guard headquarter and
stat your cas. It is quit possible
that there is a check coming' to you.
Such was th. gist of th statement
issued yesterday afternoon by Captain
Crawford, after lis
tening to a complaint voiced ia a letter
from a former member of the national
guard. ; . i ,

" It. is quit possible that thla man
ha money coming to him." said Can- -

tain Crawford. "We have bad a lot of
trouble with- the pay-roll- Part of
his baa been owing to the difficulty in
nterpreting the exact meaning of th
aw. It went into effect last year, bnt
t waa not until some, time in January
hat the exact meaning had been deter

mined-b- th judge advocate general b
lepartment at Washington. .. ., .

"This delay; of course held 00 the
preparation of the pay rolls of. th com-
panies, and a further delay waa caused
by the sudden announcement from s

that hsck '- racards were
needed to give lists npon which the pay
roll could be based, from the time of
the official recognition of thet compa
nies.

"Every organttation that, ha had
sixty per. cent of. attendance since it
recognition by, the government ha
either received its pay or the headquar
ters her ba Been notined that tba rolls
have been forwarded to th depot quar
termaster at Washington, and check
ire expected in any mail.
Didn't Claim Checks .

'

."It should not be forgotten that this
nation ia now at war with a powerful
fod and that the official in. Washing-
ton have a tremendous pressure of Im-

mediately vital business to attend to.
Thla has probably delayed thia other

jjnatter. :.'..
"But there are other reasons aa well.

For instance, sometimes the- - men them-
selves are responsible. This offic re
entry received fourteen check tanging

in als from six to fourteen dollar, for
mea in. this command, and though we
advertised in the local papers, they were
left here unclaimed until th tim limit
set by regulations and we
were forced to send them oacc 19 w sQ
ington, ".:,' .,',
Mistakes In Pay-Bo- ll

"Anothen thing has been, the mis-
takes in the makinc of the pay Wis by
the officers of th companies.. Ia, many
ease the-- papers- - hav, bean, received
here and, forwarded, to thA militia, bu-- .

res a in Washington, to pe returnea nere
for correetlon,, which means,. 01, course,
weeks of delav.ii '.!.. ,"J' i "

- " In other, cafe the. original pay-roll- s

have net,'' been, made -- out for months
sfter th ending of tb period covered
by them. A typical experience In thi
office has been, to receive pay-roll- s for
the period andiae December 31, 1916, as
late as May, and in one or two Instances
aa late aa June., Oneeaptain came into
this , omc.e toe oiner nay coinuiniiiiny
that, bis 'men had hot received their
money.. investigation snoweu mat nis
rolls had been sent to this ome June a,

. "In just to tb omcera, however,
it is but fair to say mat .mere naa un
rhnsiderable delav and trouble in Bet
ting the blank forma for th rolls, awl
tb Instruction were late in getting out
because of the difficulty In interpreting
the lew. as 1 have already aauu

"However, th roll fr ten or twelve
nrcmnizations are bow with- - toe uepot-

. . ... ..
quartermaster n wasmngion, ana if
the, correspondent "of ' The Advertiser
will communicate hi "company to the
headquarters he will be informed of the
exact atatus of hia pay.'J -

EIGHTEEN AUENS UP
FOfT NATURALISATION

Clerk Harris, of . tbn federal court
and tbo other officials, of that august
tribunal will hav their, workveut Out for
a time this morning when they begin
the examination --of aliens, in-

cluding six Germans ead.one, Ajiarin
who wish to abjure their former citi
senabip and become full fiedgsd Amr
leans. The lUt of, the, candidate for
,iuli,ruliiy tillll foUoWBtV . U , '

Isaiais Fcrnandea Besa, ' native of
Portugal; Charles fiutkowsky, native
of Bussis; Gerard Jan Van Helbergen,
native ot Holland;? Jos Alexandre,
aativn of Portogals Anthony Julius,
Austria; Thomas, Sharp, native ot
Canada: Frederick. Bansehet, native
of, Germany 1 Wilhelnv; Actual, native
of Germsnv; Jovan Ivan Bosowich, na
tiva of. France: Jam Janoch, native
of Germany; Emil Louis , Pisdvachel,
native of France Max Iange,. native
of Gerunny; William Nichols Karat
ner, nativn of Qe.rmapy; . Tiberius
Bruno Molsburgen, nativ-- , of the
Netherlands; William Nunn Patten
native of Canada; John Lcyinthul, na
tiv .'of Kussia; Borneo A. Blenvenne,
native of trance; Uharlea. . W. tlen
ning, nativ of Germany.- -

,,,),
ST. LOUIS BROTHERS.1

VACATION I NG AT HAUULA

Several of th membefs of th facul
'y of Kt. Loul. College of thi city
aye beea spending a week at tiauula

this Island, among them being Broth
era Edward, Frank,August, William
and Charles,

' and,,. Bevernd' Fathei
Francis, of the Institution,
On Thursday tncy wera guests at
dinner uiveu in lUuula by. F .

f'Sonnv") .Gay. He. haa. furnished
tbent.with mount for trip Into the
surrounding country. They have been
fishing and swimming in the placid
waters of the pleasant littl resort on
the windward Oahu coast. On Monday
they will attend a nuKiiau and on lues.

'day tbey win go on, an onin .aunt.

to climb a slippery ntuas covwed trupk
Utter tt,

there will bs no time to aend for it af; which ia an excitjng pastime, for the
la, itiA 1 1 B lr ,,m ua An Vn. uU M'.kla i u an eltlHiV bird whan Ana itaa

W. r

Honolulu," AVhoie3aJe
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WhoUaai Only. MARKETING!

v a 8MALL OONfTJlOaa OANNpT,

Island butter, lb. cartons ..18 to .40
select, ox. i..t-.il...'-

0 It dns .61
r.gK Duck, do. , ......... 43
Young roosters, lb. ... .40 to .45 '.,

VEGETABLES AMD
Ilesns) string, green ............ .(XVi--
Beans, strinar, wax. ereen J)i
BeansLlnja In pod .02 Vt
Heaus, Maul red . . . 1Z.0U
Deans, Calico, cwt. . . . 10.00 to 12.00
Bean, Small white .
Peas, dry' Is. ewt. . . .

Beets, do, boaehe .
Carrots, do, bu aches
Cabbage, ewt. .......
Corn, sweet 100 ears
,'orn, Haw. am. yel.

Corn, Haw tg. yel. .

Bice, jap. seed, cwti .

Bananas, Chinese, bu.
Bananas, looking, bu,
Pigs, 100
Qrapee, Isabella, lb. . .

-

1'eppera, bellGreen. . .

Green peppers, chili
........ Nona Pitatoea, Is. I.'.

Nan. Potatoes, weet, ewt. . . .

, . . Jtt-- Petatoea, aweet, re.1, cwt
......... ..40 Taro, cwt.
.. 3.00 to 3J(t Taro,'buaea,

Konn Tomatoes..,.,........ toh Oreea peaa, lb.
... .75 t JM Mcnmlirf do.

8.751 Pumpkins, lb, .
':' '''.'' FB.TJTt --J'

.20 to JJw .Limea, 109 .'.
...l.ou t- - 1.8 Pineapple, ewt.
, ... Mt 1.00 Papains, Ilk

04 to .011 Strawberrlea .
' ltvxbtocb: .'

Cattte and sheep are not bought at
live weight, ; They are slaughtered and -

.DBEBSBD
Beef, lb. .13H to:.14 Mnttyn, lb...

.14 Pork, lb. , .......
BIDES) WJH Ai.Tm) ;

m xipa, in. '. . . .

........ .18 OoKt, whit .....
.la , v , ,

- FEBD., :. ;.

vwU, lb.

Steer, No. 1, lb. ,

steer, no. a, id.
Steer, hair slip .

Th following srs quotation oa feed.f.
Corn, sm. yeL, ton, . &3.0O-

Corn, Ig. yel., ton. . . .. 82.00 to 83J00
Cord, cracked,' ton. . . . 84.00 to 86.0a

tonWheat, ......
Middling, ton . .

... 40H) to 45X0 Hay, Wheat .....

. .. 630 tn,50.lO Hay, 'Alfalfa . .,

... 85,00. to., 879 , .'..
WEEKLY; MARKET LETTER

Bran, ton . 4 ,. .. .. .
Barley, ton, .......
Scratch food, ton,.

4--
' Practically no Island butter is being a
lent to the, Honolulu market due to the
'act. that pastures are drying up and
he other Islaads are nslbg.alt the hutr
er locally. .It in. probable thnfc the

inpuly . la also shorter than usual, due
t.o the high cost of feed. Eggs remain In

it the same price In. . spit of the, fact
hat they, ara getting scarce, Th

apparently will. not usft., island
Mrira at mure than seventy cent retail
when imported eggL,re much cheaper.

Poultry la aelliiigV well and the d

for rabbits Is increasing. A num-numb-

of peppl hav gonn Ipto th
breeding of rabbit, for the, marknt. in
stead, qf chickens

' ' - '.
. .', .'"

Pork . Is vary, scarce and. th larmers
of Hawaii ar getting, record, price
"or hoga. Howfver, in some localities,
,'armers claim that, their, feed crops
hove, failed and they can not afford to
buy imported .feeds. As a eqnseqtienee

HILQ.PREP

: ': CIVIC CONVENTION

Begins Work. On City's
. Part In

September Gathering;

HILO, July 28 To .ou(pn a program
for Hilo 'a participatioBv in the clyic
convention to be held in Hoaoluln

a speciaj. meeting, of the
lire tor of.: tb- - bvrdv of trade (Wa
held yesterday afternoon. Beyond th
appointment of committee t . arrange
no vsripus makers, noining 01 n nnn-lit- e

natur wa. decided,, upon. ;
'

Supervtsoi A M, Cabrinim suggested
'hat tbo question, of raising, by tax -

iou funds sufficient to- complete the
road to the volcano be mintionfd ' at
ha cojiventjorjf Th preaen local in- -

ome la not, eaough to maintain , rood
ilready built, and bo though thn.ter,
itory should, takn a, hand, in paying
'or the road, ta, Hawaii 'a greatest,. tour- -

st attraction.- - .... . t . ,

Rev. OeorB-- Laushton aald that, in
irder to avoid: n recurrence , of former ,
nst slices that those who accept a,

to rend a paper-o-r giva an ad-Ir-

should be plainjy told that tbey
uiKt lie present to give it. Hereto

'ore certain persons have accepted
to deliyer an oration merely

vith the object of, preparing, a speech
vhii-h- , though they may not attend; is
ecorded In the minutes and sometimes
he press. ''." ,.': ' ;.'',. .' r

President O. II. Vicars promised' to
five these two matters consideratioa,
The secretary was instructed to write
nembers of the board appointing eer-ai-

individuals to canvas for repre-entative- a

to attend th convention in
'lonolulu. Endeavor ar also being
nade o,s"vr- -, the, survices.f, the Ho-nou-

boys' hnd, '.'..
What clothe should. bft worp by Hi-o'- s

representatives at the, convention
vas a matter commented upon. Various
uggestions were advancod, Ted, Guard
lually going on record in favor of a
haki dress suit. Thif seemed, to meet

vith the approval of the, majority., of
he board, but other, costumes were
mentioned and nothing wa definitely
lecided upon. " ,

': v:
Mr. Vicar ' waa empowered to. ap-toi-

the neremvirr enmmltteea ,

N0THER H0N0LULAM; ';
.

READY FOR TRENCHES
i

Another young Honolulun has turned
In his iaers tp the British consul ami
volunteered for aervlc at the front
with the Imperial forces. He ia Syd-

ney A. Levey,' of M. A. Ounst t'a .
a resident of Honolulu for seven years
iniring nisi tuns ne naa maie a lar t
number of friends who will tee-re- t o
see him go but wish him Godspeed in
his undertaking. He is a uanv ol

ISydney, Australi.

V 1 1

Product iYlarket

TBWWTOaUAl r

DIVIBIOlf July 28, 1917.

BUI AT T1IE8E PBICEJI
I.

liens, lb, ....... .... to AS
Turkeys, lb. . . 45
Ducks, Muse; lb.
Ducks, Pekin, lb. "11

1 m '
: .

P&ODUCB
i

Rlc, Haw." eed, cwt. ...... TjW

Peanuts, am. In. . .OS t .10
Peanuts. Ig. lb. . .10 U .12

........ .03
2.215 to 2,60
1.40 to.LW)
...... LB0
M U 1.29
.,!........ .03
...... Nona
. JS0 U-- 73

.7B tn 1.00 I

1.25 to 1.69
01k..... Non

paid fof on a dressed weight bnala.

MEATS

... .20 to .3
.20 to t
20 to,J9

o. K Hoaolola:
Oats, ion ' SH.00 to 60.00

87.SO to tKl.OQ

59.00 to 80.00
35.00 to' 39.00
...... . 88.00

H

large number of pigs weighing lest
than. 100 pound are offered for aale
If, there is any, way Of profitably feed-
ing these pigs until, tbey weigh.; nt
least! 100 pounds. It should be. found. '

The condition Of the banana market
Honolulu seem to b a little bet

tor this week, ' It is reported .however,
that, there are hundreds of bunches
allowed to spoil in the fields.,. '

0 ranes are eomina in from Hilo la
'larga..quantitiea.aad. are being sold at
very low prices, some preliminary, ex
periments' in mskine eratie Juice have
Iwen made by the Hawaiian Pineapple
ca but' its haa-no- t yet rjeen aecuieo
Whether or not the grape- - can prout
ablv lie used for this purpose. - -

Irish potato are getting cheaper
and families are urged to buy them
by tbo bag.

: A. T. LONOLKT,
. . . ,fj." k Superintendent.

'' s

AN ICELESS ICE BOX

Cooling By Evaporation Principle

of HOme'madg, Storage Plant:

WAflHINQtPN,. July,
can b mad to da their, part in

conserving, food, thi summer. ...Pro- -

serving milki butter, anr ' other ' anp.

plies, and keeping, left oyer, and. un-

used portion, until tbey,. are, needed

will be their service. If ice in not ob
tainable, an ioeleae refrigerator, ool- -

ed by evaporation, can be easily . con-

structed. Women demoastratora ia ex
tension work. South', of th IT. 8. De
partment ofj Agriculture, tell, how to
make such a cooler at a snjau cov

This refrigorator consists ot a wood
en frame covered with Canton flannel,
burlap or heavy, duck. It is desirable
tbst the' frame be screened) although
this is not neceaaary, ' Wicks, mads of
the same, material aa rtbo , eovbrlng,
resting in a pap of water on top of the
cooler, ' conduct too water over the
sides and enda of the pan and allow it
to seep down the sides of the box. Th
evsporauon irw mis moistened cover
mi; causes a lower temperatur in,
side. On dry, hot daya n temperature
of SO has been known to bo obtained
in the cooler. Thla I th way to build
it:

Make a screened esse 3V4 feet high
with the other demensiona 12 by IS
inches. If a ond top Is used, simply
place the water ban on this, Otherwise
fit the pan closely into the opening of
the top fram and support it by
cleats fastened to the iaaido of th
frame. Place two movable ahelvea ia
the frame, 12 to 19 inches. apart. Use
a biscuit pan 12 byli inches on th
top to hold the water, and where the
refrigerator la to be used indoor have
the whole thing atanding in n large pan
to catch any drip.. The pan and case
may be painted white, allowed to dry
and then enameled. A covering f
white Canton flannel should be made
to fit the frame. Hav the smooth aide
out and button the covering on the
frame with buggy or automobile cur
tain books and eyes, arranged so that
the door may be opened without un
fastening these hooka. - Thi can ess-
ily le done by putting on row of hooks
on the edge of tb door near tba latch
and the other Just opposite th opening
with the hem oa each aid extended far
enough to cover the erack at the edge
of the door, bo m to keep out th warm

.... .. , .......1 u h aa.aia ii.iw. aa fuuiuu ir,
This dress or covering will hav to be

earh side should bo sowed oa th top of
ear h Hide covering, and allowed to --

teiui over about 2 or 5 inches in
pun of water.. Tbo bottom of eovef
ing -- hould extend into the., lower pan- -

rinee the refrigerator, in 'n ahadir
I'lme where air will circulate around it
freely. If buttons and, buUouhoie are
ust-- on the Canton flannel. Instead of
buggy hooks, cost will b reduced.
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' wol- - nundred and, Two. Men Are
Accepted,. Pass; Physical Ex

amination and Take Oath
A-

REQUIRED STRENGTH OF
;J '' CQMPANY- - IS EXCEEDED.

Attention Will Now. Be Directed,
T City, and Honolulu - Iron .

Works Will Be Visited Today
'

:

Enlistments '.'in. the national guard
'noma, forward with, a rnk ...t.,j.r

Ijwhnn 902 " ' "men wer signed. passed"
heir physical examinations and tnok--

ith required bsth. It walk great day,'.
i.rr oay ror ia guard, and officers

who- conducted the enlistments m
ia pleased list Bloat a . -

(tired, and. that Is saying a great deal 'y
a naa a Dusy and strenuous :

day of- - It, especially, tb physlciana
Iwan. conducted the pbyaieal ' examina-
tion, v .. .

' ,' i

'Aiea was the sees at mMi.i,
Uuceessfnl campaign for th building
up of Hawaii's national guard, whieh

aS persaaaily conducted by General
Samuel. ; Johnson, Colonel Beilly

Dougherty, while the medical
taamiaatiose were conducted by Dr.

B. Cooper, assisted by Doctors Har. -

ry Cooper, Patterson and Hanchett and
regular army sergeants' assisted tao
iard oflleera la their' work. 1 ' ' t

LBxeeeda Company Btrsngth '.
WkiU .1... .l -- a ,t . .

- u.iv war, awn-i- n or IB Ale
company would be 150 and enlistments
are fifty-tw- o abov that figure, the ad-
ditional men can be readily used and
win do, ii was saia last night, assigned
to. other companies which ar now be
low the required strength. V ;

wort started early yesterday morn- -
-- a. .uw Ua. ..IWllKft lUII Wm ;

a line, that grew aa fast as it diminish.
ed. ntI toward., tha last when, addi- -
uoos vnm less rapidly, asd th rush ot.
AfiTK tant: hn4: been practically incea-- ;

anr rrotn tse start, gradually cam to
ila.' end, - So. successful-- , had the 'day. ;
been, font, it hod. gone far ahead of
he. expectations of. th most enthns- -
aatie and It. was raken iu a ! oa
tain that ,the guard , will speedily bo .

orougnt; .to . n, strength, and emeieney
thiahj will eompn.ro fsvot-ably- . with
that whlah.it enjoyed befnr the musT
taring out of married men, and those
with dependent relatives. '

Asked last higbt.a to the faat'onai-iWof- r
thn men who enlisted yesterday

to form tha. new. Aiea iqhimr. Han.
, . . ,1 t i J i. - Amm awiaivB niu inn .uw y j Hinr- -

leans,, Hawailass, Portugneaa nnd Fill.
pinoa and be .wa uncertain aa to whieh '

nationality , contributed the) largest
quotum.' '" .i '.:,... -

ftogtatrattoa.Not Now Boqoirod, . .

. Njobo of those. who joined the guard
fit Aiea Will be required to register '

tbo various .registration district of
th island. - By their action in volun- - ',

tarily joining, the guard they have
themselves from the require

ments of the Selective Draft Law,
Whether or net tbey will later see ac-

tive service with the guard-i- a, matt
ter that, remain to be decided at snm
later, date. v If; it la tq be , mobilicod,
th gaaroHnien be so tnrormed ia
due season and meantime they have
.u . L : . :l I : - j . .uuwa. iwir w,iiiii);uriia, ,n IQflHCI U(
registration, and, draft, to serve their
wintry, either At home or abroad as

msy be required at. such time aa th
nation 'a needa may demand the mobil- -

iaa,tijH yi ,lHn.ll a- - miuilK. v' ' ,
Will, Bo Iron Worker ,

Earouragrd by tha. splendid. ahowing
mad at Aiea, nor, systematic efforts
sr now to be aadertakea In Honolulu.
Today th campaign will bo earried
Into the Honolulu Jron Work. Man- -

agrr. Hall, and: Geaersl Johnson are to
mka a canvass of the. employee, aturtflg this' morning, General Johnson said '
last evening, and from what he ha
heard he believe that they, will hav

: It Iv.nQtit b expected that there

yestfrilay In numlier hd it willnot ..
ninny, big. days which evea

half way approach, it- - to bring th mi-Kt-

on Oahu up, to full strength.
There hv, been many days of dis.

,orngemnt recently but the turn ia
thm arTalra t ha rtvA liaa anma Ij f a w wua .
is, believed, ami, smoother paths. for its
rutur progres . are now eonndentiy
forecast. .. i, '.'.','',..'...- a - ' '

DRAFT NUMBERS TO BE

SOLD
.V

(Associated Fr By TJ. u. Kaval Com--
mirnlcatloa Borvlco) .

.' WABHJNOtON, July 8 The origin--
numbers used in th selective draft

were yesterday placed on aale, the pro-
ceeds to go to the Red Cross funds,
.' th first eight number that wer.
drawn and the last number together
with the bowl from which all th
number ' were selected hav been
nluaajl aa T.an.n.n,,. 11.11 1 I.

I
th, .lntentlon to cell all of tho' other

I number. , ' ' '''I t t t

ENDS GRINDING SEASON

Maul Agricultural Company torn- -
lltjl It tTrt fl.lt n V pjiflanki vasias.law
with a total output for the year of
S3.750 tons u mii .n r
Sli.OOO. The record for thia season is
1739, toia bytter than last year and
second only to (hut of 1915 which waa
39,6.0. , ,

uooseu arounu in lop ag also. TW0iusii
double stripe one-hal- f the width of AQfilCULTURAL CO.

tho
tho

tb

in



BAYONET PRACTISE

IS ALLIPORTAIIT;

FOR NB7VARFARE

Skilled Man Returns From Raids
' But Unskilled Remains In

a No Man's Land

- There was n tUn, not many months

ago, when the whole frofil traia-in- g

of a soldier lu directed toward
making an 'expert shot of him.' Extra
compensation' waa provided for the

maa wko excelled witk the rifle and a
silver medal" for those who wero apee
ially good shots, bpta with tke rifla and
the pistol. All field training waa baa-

ed on the assumption that victory or
defeat would be determined by the
long and mid-rang- rifle fire of the
opposing, forces. 'It la not unusual to
find the doctrine laid dowa la text-book- s

oa tnctlce' (published prior to
1914) 'that, '.' superiority of are must
be estsldished, before our forces have
resetted a position within 600 ysrds
of the eaemy - ' -

Ma tnlrit mt THirhV

Of course, it waa considered esseo-,'tia- l

to have the troopa practised la the
use of the bayonet, but such training
an viae given waa Mora, nseful a a
physics! exercise than aa preparation
for battle. '. A few, prenelrebd mov-
ement, executed la a moaotoaoua esd-ene-

without any attempt to Instill
any of the. spirit of "fight" into
them, were sufficient to aatiafy the
.avenge drillmaster who had charge of
the bayonet training ia the army be

. fur the present war ahowed the all
i in porta nee of thia arm.; '

But what a difference today! Go out
to the nearest army poet or training
ramp and see how the maa who ex
pects to faro the Teuton in hie own
"dug-out- '' ia prepaying for the event.
Yoo will find' him spending hour after
hour, learning the means by which aa
Opponent may bo overcome la the

conflict ' which result
whan two forces, with bayonet Axed,
meet on the parapet in front of th
trench. ,.(
Mo Such Thing As ToaX

.' Here ia none of the formality that
characterised the old-atyl- o fencing
boat. ' No referee calls, when
the point ofJhe bayonet ' touehea too
high or too low on.tho opposing "dum-
my", la the-gri- business for which

suck thing aa a XouL The rule that is
luid dowa for the opponents ia sueh a
contest remiade one of the goldea rule

with "reverse English". It might
be stated:-- . ."Do your opponent aa he
would do you, but do him first",
- And every despatch that cornea from
the theater ef war tells of tha sm
aity for this preparation, la every

' raid that ia made oa the Hub's strong-
holds it is tha maa skillful with the.V I VII- -

aia less sauirui eomraae is text among
h ...1.. W . ' 1

For .this reason, is all. the armies of
tho Allies ; the training ia "bayonet

.' fighting ia' aonsiderf d ;.so v Important
that it haa place i a tha daily drill
sc hedule, not only of new troopa b
fore they go-int- the trenches, but
even vof . veteran organisations that
have been seat back behind the" lines
to recuperate after s, long tout' of duty
at tko front. - ';' ' v ...

y-
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BIG POTATO YIELD

Corpora,! V: $f Twenty-fift- h Tells

: Other Amateur Gardeners
';.. .. a What To Do .

Tho Twenty-fift- h gardener, who has
bread eipericace in handling eompsoy

. garden,. submits his successful methods
.to amateurs,'''"

("orporal Ceolo O. Bwlnton, Company
A, Twenty fifth Infantry, asserts that
ha plauted eighty pounds of seed pet a- -

.ia. tt iinu.niirhl h i ru llntl MS

garden, south of the. Cftstaer
railroad station. This crop yielded sis- -

tiien hundred pounds of potatoes. Af-

1r an, interview wirtr a sumber of
other soldier gardeners,- this prosperous
farmer find that his , success is far
greater than that of aay other-gar- d

ener at rfebofirld. ' pwlntoa - said that
the other farmers " enuld - obtsia the
same results if these methods were
tarried, out: " " .... .'' I : '

l'lsnt when .the soil' is good a ad
'moist.' Open a furrow about'. seven

' inches deep' cover the seed from two
to" three' inches of ma-
nure; then cover over, with about
four inches of"' well-worke- soil.
Keep free from ' weeds. When the
plant reach- - the top of tho earth keep
tho suit thoroughly loosened snd, as
the plant grows, continue to pull a lit
U oarth around it aa often as it is

narked. Irrigate only whea necessary.!
Too . much water will cause speckle ;

rot. If troubled with potato bugs, use
a, weak solution of pari green. Or-- '

ianrtly it tnkss from seventy-fiv- e to
dghty'daye for'ft crop to yield. "

. r
COMMONS HEARS CQSTS

IXWDON. July (eU has cost the
i;overnment aliout 50 for every man it
,lia placed ou work (if natloual ImpOrt-- ,

nniHi. nceordiiig ta figures. (lives In the
bouse tit eomnioss ths other day on the
results of the Nations) Hervlce 'scheme,

;. Of the 907,000 volunteers, an, alficinl
'rf tli tuluMry vt lubor explained that

pproxiciiiLlely 130,lKXI were munition
workers, or otherwise not available for
4ithcr employmsn tbsu in whUih

they were ougsgsd.

All Citizens
Held To Be

In Militia
Universal Liability To Military

Service Recognized By Sec-

ond Congress In 1792
n i'

When congress passed' the bill mak
ng all male citizens between twenty

one and thirty-on- e years old liable to
immediate military servieo it put into
prsctire ft military principle which was
ooreivrd by tha second eonjfrcM ia

'

i72. . .
;.

There kaa been belief la the minds
jf many Americans that universal mil-

itary service began ia Prussia ' whew,
by tke terms of the treaty of Tilsit,
dgned ia 1807, Napoleon, the conquer
or of Prussia, allowed that country to
maintain a stssdmg army . of 42,000
men. In fact the idea of a constantly
ihanging personnel by which a large
reserve of trained soldiers tnioM be
created originated with Marshal Htein,
hief of staff of the rrskviM army at

that time. The atory coes thst, whea
Napoleoa visited the court of Prussia
tfter tha battle of Freidland, the terms
f the treaty as drawn up forbade

Prussia maintaining , any permanent
mhtary establishment. Mishiug to
ireate a favorable- Impression amons
he Pruaaiaas and particularly to please
heir youag queen, Marie, he granted
ter request for permission to maintain
v standing army; but fixed the max!
jium number at 42,000, believing thai

La so doing ho mads Prussia hrlples
irom a military ' standpoint. Horn
adly he miscalculated was proved at

leipsic six years later.'
iystam Dnm By BUin

In order to keep within the term,
if that treaty and- atill train a largi-mmbe- r

of men for the inevitable fljb;
vith tha . eonquerer, Field Marsha
4teia devised the System by which al
oung mea on reaching certain ag

sere drafted for military service. Ai
ooa as they became proficient in wai
hey returned to their civil pursuits
md another class of untrained men
onk their places. By. this! means the
russian government was able to throw

ia army of nearly 300,000 mea iati
ke field against Napoleoa for the cam-mig-

which terminated in the battlt
)f Leipsie and the first abdication
inch was the beginning of uuiversa
silitary traiaing. ,

The United Mates, however, by aa
Vet of Congrens already hsd recog
lised tho liability for military servict
if all male eitiaena. By this act thi
ailitia of tha United mates was de
lared to consist of all male citixeni

Mtwoen the ages of. eighteen and for
years. They wero not onh

iablo for military service, but sacl
oldier required to provide him
lf i"itk a good' musket Vr fire lock

s aufneseat bayonet and belt, two spare
linta and a knapsack, shot pouch ant'
wwder hora, twenty balls suuited t
.he bore of kis rifle and a quarter el
V pound of powder:" Furthermore al
inkers were required to provide at
.heir own expense a sword or hanger

Tho term "mmtia" sts meed ia thu
let never was intended to create
yody of troops only- - partially drilled
a distinguished I rem a regular army

rk'o word "militia eomes originally
from tho Iitia "miles," meaning

soldier," and hence waa used U
lesignate ny body of soldiers; ii Was
a. thia sense that the word was ased
!b the net referred to, and not in its
estrieted use of the modern term. It
vas not, of course, foreseen by the
I'ounders of this nation. that the whole
ountry and all its resources, civil aud

military, ever would be called into
aerviee as is the ease today; it was aot
eveo expected by the framera of this
ist that all the men between me age
jvAuld be neeessarv for tho army.

But the principle of "equality," for
vhieh the thirteen original Mates had
fought for so many long years,', was
nat lost sieht of. snd liability for mil
itary service was made universal.
which was both democratic and provi
dent. Then, as now, there wero to be
excentions to those who must serve is
tho' ranks, but in principle there vas
little difference between tho Minna
Aet of 1792 and the Selective Draft
Law of 1917.
But Soma Don't Volunteer

There always lias been a feeling in
tho United (States that there ts ft as
rrsh of diseraee attached to the term

"draft," snd the uttersux-e- s of ao Jtisr
a persoa than the speaker or the nous
of Representatives, that he " would a
4oOn have the men of bis state raited
convicts' as ' couscripts,' " shows the

feeling lu some psrts or the roiimr;
rsirar.linn tlist term. The resson
doubtless, lies in the fact tlist, whet
tha. army was dciw n'lent on volunteer
for the Greater nsrt of its forces, it
waa felt to be disgraceful to lie forcei
into service; snd iu s way, it was dis
graceful. But those who reustirad th
eopscript often forgot to ceuKiire the
man who, thnuli enjoying the Mess
lutfs of a free novel iiincnt, did hot vol
unteer for military xervioe ia the houi
of that government ' ilistress,' and es
caned the itraft or hired a substitute

t is well, however, that wo have $

term to rilc this iimt snd enuitaldt
system of selectiiia those who are to
serve our lounirv. not ouly In the
ranks 6f her military forces, but in all
eapfti'ities where they nr sfrivlug foi
the attnlnmciii of victory; a term
which bus nut been associated With
unwilliiiK Hi'i vi.'C in our history: " V nl
versa I service" seems to fulfill all
these requirement It uicsus the right
nail' privilege of paying iu part'for nil
the blessiimis we have enjoyed, aud
whb we hie to hnud dowu to our
ckiblrcu's i liililieii. Kor some it means
service on the Imttle fields; for others
It means work in the munition plants,
on the farms or lu the mills.

' But the priiii-li'l- is the same for all.
fl. man who hss reuiitered. no. met
'ter what or where his task, says to all
his fellow citizens, "I have offered my
sew ices, as von have ilone; my sphere
of activity has lieeu deciiled for the
best Interests of the country; ssd I
am doing my bit

By such a system, the Individual i
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SOLID CITIZENS '

TARGETS FOR r'
GUNS OF SENTRIES

Violations of War-tim- e Rules of
the rt" Brlnrj VJ?ultets: One
Fisherman's yt.eBy
Gasoline Jank Behind Which

: He Hid ?', 'iV- -
Dospiu tho fact that tko war-tim- e

rules foY the port of. Honolulu are
prominently d Up rayed from every psrt
' !? wate.rf f0", H languages, the

military guards , atatioaed . on rtko
wkarveo at nlhf have for the past

hs,d,Q.niderable target practise
and at number of well' known sofid
citixens.

One of tk eitixent owes his life to
tko iavulnorability of his gssoline
tank.. Tho JO ea liber bullet which sup-
plemented warning of the guards
went through one wall of tha tank and
waa atopped by tho gasoline and the
second wall, which was a happy cir-
cumstance, inasmuch as ho 'was hiding
behind aald tank, very muck ia.fear.
Bportsxmsn Halted By Bullet Y

Last Tuesday sight the tuna sampan
of tho Hawaii Tuna Cldb entered the
harbor after the port was closed, and
without a permit from tho military au-
thorities and theksrbormsster. The
sentry oa tho end of Pier 12 called to
tho hshermea to halt, but they baited
not, whereupon ha sent bullet after
them. .

Tko sampan waa manned by five
members of the .club, whose names
wero not kept by the guard but they
wero said to be prominent ia game fish- -

lag ranks. At any rate, they were
willing to agree that the sentry had j

obtained flre superiority and dowa I that sue was flned Vw,iiu pesos ia.
they woat aa flat oft the decks of theiyfT w" by.Br
sampna as it waa permitted by nature at Penan g to surrender 204.

that they could be. Thia was partially: I

protective, but it didn't stop the sam-

ps a and as it went by the head of
Pier IS, the sentry stationed there
gav another warning, followed by an '
otker bullet. That was tho oa. whick
penetrated tko gasoline tank, and tho
person who owes his life to it now be-

lieves thst this fluid ia cheap at any
priced rise kow it may
. Tho ssmpaa was seisOd and it is un-

derstood that tho crew waa permitted
to go because it was their first offense,
although it took them three days to

loose their, sroft from the federalJry
t "

LukA'a Oftptaia Stopped
One of. the neat victims of the guard

waa Captain Emil Piltt of the schoon
er I.uka, which ia anchored out ia Rot
ten Kow awaiting another eruisa to tho
Bouth Bona, He rowed ashore one
aight and was promptly nabbed by the
sentry. He thareupoft lasded . figur
atively, aot on the wharf, but, on the
sentry, and it became necessary for
the officer of the day. to inform him
that tho military only know ono law
aad that la tko ono they have in writ
ing. - Captain ...Pitts later got written
permission from tho necessary authori
ties and ao ono will fire at hint now
until after midnight...
Pilot' Boat Fired On '( v.'-;-

Even government vessels are not ex
empt. It is reported that the pilot
launch going down the harbor at four
I'tloek in tho morning to ' land tho
pilot on boat ready to go to sea was
twioo fired upon, and tho launch ran
for shelter behind ft big vessel snd put
Its lights out. It had neglected to get
the essential pass.

Tho latest arrest ia tho harbor-w- u

the seizure of a rowboat of tho lies-lani- s

with three young members of
thst club disporting themselves in it.
This was Saturday evening at half-pos- t

six and no marine over looked ao
big to Young America aa tho. ono. who
elimbsd into their boat and made, them
row over to Pier under arrest. Too
naval automatic, strapped to bis hip
looked liko business, too, and tbo vis-
ions of tko fate of German spies fitted
across their minds. They were round
ly scolded and permitted to go. later,
however.

Ths authorities stste that they bavs
bad little trouble with Orientals or
others who might be expected to be
weak on the instructions. ' Even two
Hawaiian boys who wanted to cross
the hsrbor produced the necessary
passes. In almost every ease, where
shots were fired a white man wns the

' 'target. -

not left to select that task which he
likes best, a course which would re-

sult in chaotic duplication of effort;
but the services of sll are directed by
S selected group of men all workiug
with ft common result in view, the
best qualified minds we can find for
tha, purpose. This is true universal
service. And, although we have here-
tofore snorcl the symbol, our national
Spallation calls for this system and
this name for it: I'. S. I'niversal Ser-
vice. '.....
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Captain Davis of Steamer Chi-

nese Prince 'Held By Huns

'Am Germany '

Coptnln Davis, who brought the Tlr

tish stesmcf Chinese Prince to liono
bjla ou her first eall
here, 'is prisoner of War in Germany
His, latest command the .French Prince
was captured by the Carman raldet
MoewO on her second 'expedition on

the, Atlantic. It was a coincidence thai
the flston Prince, on of the Prince
line,. was. ths. last. vefiseL taken by. the
Aloe we oerore she siippel back to ucr
many after her first raids, and that the
French Prince waa the last taken on
second time out. Both were sunk at
sea. ' . - - ''

('apt sis Davis ia one of the true gen
tlemea of tho sea and is remembered
by many on tho waterfront aa one of
the l'bst fellows" that ever brought
a limejuicer. into port.' His acquain
tanres hope that ke In fsrlng well.
Now Slide In Oulabra Cut

ThW aewstwas brought to Honolub:
by Capt. C. W. Chambers of the Oil,
neso Prinen, which arrived from Ne
York via .Panama yesterday morning
and sailed la the afternoon for Muro
ran.' The Chinese Prince departed frorr
New York June .1. A small slide war
reported ia the Culebra Cut, but ther
was about thirty foet of .water. Nl
sail- wan sighted .between Psnama an'
Honolulu. '

,'

Tho Chinese 'Prince: 'won t be calls
upon to pay all of that enormous fln
levied against her by the Manila cus
toms ftutborities. ;tt will be rcos lie- -

a svfaaf vrrs ui guv in ruumvur'i siwui 'cr
York to Manila, under the pretext tha
they wero for German firms in the Phil
ippines. This fine, - said by Csptsli
Chambers, to have been the lurges
v"r

.
Vl7,M. 'I'--?.uv rrm m mrsng-- , inn " KS ' T S1 v'

still amounting to more than 60,00)
pesos,- - ISow it has been rut to twenty
live eentavoa a package, of an aggre
gate of about 1000 pesos. This isn'.
so-ba- but tho court oosts wero eon
siderable nnd the Chinese PrinrO wai
held up for aixteen days. ' ;

lint Tor Bunkers For .Weeks
Tho Chinese Prince- "was the flrt

tramp that ho called herS Tor buuker
for several weeks. The coal shortag
forced ' tko ' Inter-Islan- d ; to refuse t
book- vessels. There is more coal now
the Columbia and Red Jacket having
helped out With fiflOO tons. '

r-- w- -
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OH SHAPE

'" ;r;
;' HIIX), July' 29 Returning front .

tour 9f inspection of; nil "the govern
meet wharves oa Hawaii, A, C, Wheel
or, agent Tot the pubHe1 works depart
meat ia Hilo, yesterday said that-ht

found, all wharves in fairly good eon
ditlon. . Soma required painting, ex
tensions and alterations, but they, wen
of minor Importance.-- . ( .

Mr, Wheeler said 'that tho eonerett
wharlftt Honuao which was recentl)
built At ost of $15,000 is in fim
shape and is ft great improvement or
the former structure, ';.: ','.:

vWith tbo exception of tho Konft dis
trict the whole countryside Is sadly It
nood Of rain,' reports Mr, Wheeler. Tht
roads are thick with dust, and tho scsr
eity of rain is being felt by homestead
crs.

CAN TOMATOES AND

SAVE YOUR MONEY

WASHINGTON, July 15 --r Select
flrm,. well-forme- tomatoes. Scald Vt

minutes or until skins loosen. Dip
quickly, into and out of cold water.
Peel and " remove stems and ; cores.

Pk directly into cans, or hot jars.
Press down with a tablespoon .(add no
water). Add a level teaspoon ful of
soft per quart. put tbo rubber rings
and raps of jars into position but do
tiot tighten fully. Heal tin cans com
p)t"lv. Usee the packed containers
on a false bottom ia ft vessel of water
sufTimtatly deep to eover them by one
inch and allow to remain at ft boiling
temperature for 22 minutes when us-
ing hot water bath eanners. '

and ONLY QCNUlf E.
Chock and arrests ..,

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Cast ismsdy known for

COUGHS, C0LD5, .

'
. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

l . 9Utlm MajtuLMutota'.:
I J- -

"

a only ralll.tlvo In HftUHUai. OOUT, BHIUMAT19M.
Csevrasisa SmsUmU Tssuasssjr assssspsalss sssfe BotU. , ,.r

Athletes Are
the Favored
As'Aviaiors

Those Who Have Played Tennis,

.
Basketball, Football and

Baseball Are Best r

. . i ;
(By Tho Associated Proas)

BERKELEY, California, July '
JJ

Athletes, Including such mVn a have
playH games ,orV ss, itptiis, bssket-bal- l,

football and baseball, are among
the very best material from which to
piek ths men who will make up tho per-
sonnel of the American flying squad-
rons, according to B. M V'oods, flean
of tho School of Military Aeronautics
at tho University of California." They
possess the essential qualification of
highly developed muscular ,

nnd quick judgement.
In speaking of the estimate of the

requirements for acceptance of ft maa
in the aviation section of the United
Mtstes Army Dean Woods soldi'

When Col. 7. W. B. Rees, one of tke
men wko haa helped to make the Royal
Flying Corps unit the wonderfully ef-
fective branch of the British Army it
now is, wns flying oyer tho German
lines with an observer busily engagnj
in obtaining important photographs, he
was aitsexea Dy an enemy airpjane. In-
stead of immediately attacking the on- -

posing plane, as Ita pilot hoped that he
fouiu no, ne continued his assumed
task until the required photographs had
been obtained, then turned upon his
pursuer with a burst of machine gun
fire, disabled hie machine and sent him
low. This Incident is ono of many
showing the marvelous morale that ran
be developed in a group of men of the
proper caliber. It is on account of the
High personal requirements of tho kind
indicated above that the British have
found it desirable to permit no man to
ly who doea not possess the qualifica-
tions of an officer. "The American air
pilot is to be fashioned after the Brit-
ish pilot, in this respect; - In other
words, every American flyer will be an

flicc-r- '

Oosts Nation $25,000 :

' "An officer is a man who is expected
to obey orders and, display judiiemeat
at the asms time. .. His responsibilities
are great. For example, it takes six
months to properly train 'flying offl-ter- .'

His training and machine have
lost the government about twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars when he gets to the
firing line. Hence, a single error of
judgement ean. cost his (ountry the
whole amount invested, tn addition to
his life and his value to-- the army to
Which be belong. Tho two hundred
mea now ia an important school of mil-
itary aeronautics in tht United ritates
have thus ft minimum destructive power
of five million dollars Lord Kitchener
haa said that one good air pilot ia tha
equivalent of an army corps for effect-:veues- s

in the field. - 'While this is per-hap- s

not strictly true at the present
time, tho lack of judgement ami char-
acter ia the make-u- p of the pilots of a
field army may render its work useless;
Vben the word of man in the air oan
tlvert the fire of many guns from

tasks to target ho considers
ufticiently Important, it is obvioua that
lis judgement must be reliable if ho is
lo hold his job. ' i
3e Mart Have Education

"In choosing a oandidata for tbo air
service, one is constantly face to fsee
with the problem of deciding whether
the applicant has the possibilities of an
officer; whether he will develop into a
man who will turn to his country's fte
count every blunder of tho enemy with
that tare judgement of tho American
man of business or engineer, Tho man
who possesses these characteristics will
ososlly be one who has given evidence
of brain power. Consequently, A ap -

plicant for this service may expect to
have his educational qualifications) in
vestigated. v '

"NormaNy, ono between the ages of
nineteen and twenty five who has not
completed high school Will not possess
the requisites of sn officer. Consequent-
ly,, selections are usually made from
those who hsve completed high school
and preferably some college ' work.
Proper equivalents are accepted when
they seem to indicate capacity' on the
part of the man. ; ;
. "Physically, eyesight, hearing, lungs,
heart and nerves are essential.- - It is
particularly necessary that muscular

be exhibited. On thia ac-

count men who have played gumessnch
as tennis, basketball, football and base-
ball, which require highly developed
mufculsr and quick judge-
ment, are peculiarly adapted to under-
taking the work of the aviation sec-

tion." .'-.'- v- -
v-- i. .. a
BATTED BALL HITS --

NUSHIDA ON HEAD;
' ; HURT MAY BE FATAL

Nusliidn, the bright young pitch-
ing star of the McKlulry tram of
the laterscludustic League ' and
Asahi' team of the Pacific League,
was injured at Hilo, .Wednesday.
The following from the Hilo Daily
Tribune of Thurs.luy tells of tho
accideut:

"Nushiila, the young boy .'wonder
of the .lapaiinse-Aiueriea- JaselalJ
club, who is regardml' as one 'of ths
best pitchers lu the city, was struck
on the. head by a baseball yester-
day, afternoon at Mooheuu Park.
Ue was stundiug ou the sidewalk
watching. u ornctise (fame when ft
Portuguese boy batted out ft ball,
which struck Nushida. Tbo boy
was takeu to the Junanoss hospital,
where it wns said lata last evening

thst h was Is serious condi-
tion end mlht no receiver. ; It t
feared that his skull is fractured 14
addition ' to c oiii' ussioii ot lam
brnin." .

... (of

e

Giants: Annex
Closing Game

VJith Chicago
r?hilaa,elphia Evens Scries With

j- - Cincinnati; Cards Lose To

I ;i the Boston Braves l

NATIONAL LEAOTJB
Won .. Ixxt PetSew Tors 2tt ..ns

St. limits . ,., , no 41 .Mil
Clnetnnstl ... 4.1 ,.A43Hhlls.lelphts ....... 44 m ; .R-'-

'hti-s- t .... 4rt 48 .4X9
Hrouklyn . ... ....... J 441 .477
HMton ...... :7 mi
Itltsliiirxh ... ....... i'O ui

AMEBICAN LEAOOS
Won ret.

'hi-a(- .............. ho sa .o-'t-

Boston ', am m Oil
Iietmtt .!...., .... no . 4A AM(lerclnnit ..... .... Bl 47
SW York . 47 - 44 - .Al
Wsnhinaton . ..... 40 , ift4 j'M
l'hlln.lHlils .... ."M M ..ts2
Ht. Louis ..... .... .H) M .371)

' Tho New York Giants, Won back. some
of their lost ground yesterday by boat-

ing Chicago In the last of the series, t
to 5, while both the St. Louis Card
anil Cincinnati Reds were losing,, the
Cards to Boston, 1 to 3, and the Reds
to Philadelphia, 0 to 1. Tho Giants
and Cuba split at two games each,' fts
did tke Phils and Reds, whereas the
Cards won three of four from Boston
yesterday's defeat being the first foi
them.' They gained one gamo on New
York, Cincinnati and Philadelphia, but
with this exception, tho series wero in-
conclusive and the end finds tbo team
praet.cally where they atarted. '

New series will be begun today, Boa
ton playing at Chicago, Broohlya at
Cincinnati, New Tork at Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia at St. Louis. The

Louis series is tho only
one thst is likely to aronse any eomnio
tion, although Brooklyn, might pull the
Reds down. The Pirates will bo lucky
to get a foul fly off tho Oiaat pitchers.

There was one game in tho American
League, Cleveland losing to-- v Washing
ton,, 3 to p. Washington won live of
seven games, which is very surprising,
for Cleveland had been playing faat
ball. The game, it ia assumed, was for
the Red Cross. ; ..

The fur will fly in tho American to-
day. The White Hox open at Boston
for four games. ' ' ,

i v TESTE RD AT '8 RESULTS
'..'.;-,''- . ,, National Loftgoo

At Ft. IOuis-Bost- on 3, Git. Irnis 1.
"At Cincinnati Philadelphia 1, Cli-einna- ti

0. "',' '. ';
At hif ago--N-ew Tork 9, Chicago 8.

-; American Loagno c ;

At Washington Washington 1

Clevelsad '8, ',.'; i,y ', : '''.

ANGELS CONQUER

mmD AGAIN

Take vTwb Double-heade- rs ; In

Two Days and Crawl Up v

' '
:.' On Seals . V

COAST LEAOTJE
.. Won . lnst Pet.

sn Frsnrtseo m 4 ..RSI
Im Annetes -' JM4
Hm It Ijike ............ US R4
Oakland M At .474
Portland M .10 . .468
Vernon M 87 .427

Everyone who got enthusiastic at
J, .ying of the Portland BsaVers
1

f th' foa u ,hort tlmo back
. should buy for the house and then go

lump in Kilauea. Tho Bevta lost
four games in two days, which is about
all that could be expected of aay team.
They lost to Los Angeles Saturday,
S to II. Another gams- Haturdny, ths
score of which waa delayed, wont
against Portland, 4 to 8; .and yester-
day Los Angeles won two more, ,7 to
2 and 14 to 7. All that Portland exists
for, seemingly, Is to beat Han Francis-
co, ao. that the Angels can crtwl op.
The Angels won six of seven from' the
Beavers and are only four and one-hal- f

games behind the Beats.
Han Francisco split ft double-heade- r

with Oakland. The Heels won five
of seven and lost one game of their
lead to ths Angels in the weeks' series.
Halt Lake slipped away back by drop-
ping a double-heade- r to Vernon (ima-
gine It!), and the Bees aren't very
much ahead even of Portland aad Oak-lund- .

The Tigers won fivo of oevea.
Oakland, by the way, took fourth place
from Portland. ' .. , .,f .,
' No games are scheduled for today,' i

Yesterday's Kosulta
At Los Angeles Loa Angelea '

7,
Portland 2; Los Angeles 14, Portland
7; Haturdsy's' second game (delayed),
Los Angeles B, Portland 4,

At Hult Lake Vernon 4, Bait Lake
,1 Vernon 7, Halt Lake 8.

At (lakland Oakland 2, San Fran-
cisco 1; Haa Francisco 8, Oakland 4.'

FIREMEN TO RECEIVE
" ;

INCREASES IN WAGES

.i.'Uvt Urk' (By Th AssocUted Froas)
MKXICX) CITY, July 13 Tha reor-

ganisation of the fire department of
Mexico Oity is now uuder way alons
lines suggested by Commander Blaa-quel- ,

head of the corps. At present ths
firemen receive f l.uu, Mexican, money,
a day, but Commander Blanquel pro-nose- s

that tbry.be divided into three
c lueses,- - nccordiug to length of service
and merit, which will receive respec-
tively t.1Z, 3 snd $2413 ft day. Thoro
are now 1M1 men In tho department,
with right eugines and much other mod
ern equipment.

" 1

CI IAf JSLOR C ERTI IS
"

I. at iMimn iniiAnr
nuiiiu wiiMiir

I
, ,The Hilo Pally Tribune of July 24
had this to SBT-o- f the berthing of the
tank, ship A. Ai Chsnslor at Kuhio
wharf, Hilot -

"Tha arrival in Hilo of tho Associ
ated Oil tanker J. A. Chsnslor corBr

iiwfi.s i, iwuht sisiemenis
the onsultnbllity lof the Knhio

wharf ror nertning sea-toini- r vessels.
Completing her. loading, in Honolulu,
the vessel reftcned port yesterday mom- -

Inir niHJi nVlfwk Sn.l is isk;
la ft full cargo of molnasco for Han.
Francisco. '" '- '. .' ,

"Asked his opinion, of the wharf,
. . . . .i ' .L ! J 11 - T

said ho had no fault to find with itj
'Tho entrance was easy to negotiate,'
ke stated, 'snd wo bad no difficulty;
whatever in getting alongside.' Ia my.
eniaion It is iust as sininle to borth
hero as' it is in Honolulu or elsewhere.'
Lot Bettor Thfta Many i .

"'During our voyages we rail at

lot better than many othef pluees we
have been in. There seems to be
plenty of wster, and no current trou
bles were erperieaeed in berthing.' '

"Tbo J. A. Chsnslor is a tank steam
er of 8000 tons, and ia slightly mors'
than 3ou feet long. , Khe is expected to
leave for Baa Francisco Thursdsy af-- .

. . - ...rraoon. - -

Castle &Cooke
LIMITCD

SUOAft FA0T0K8, BUXPplNO A"
COMMISSION MXECHANT8

XNSVKANCB AGENTS.

Kwn Plantation Company
Wallukn Agricultural Co., Ltd.
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. v : ;." .;

Kohala Bugar Company .''
' Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

' Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loois ''
Babeoek as Wilcox Company

'' Oreon'a Fuel Economiaer C'ouiaay.
f las. C. Moore 4 Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVTOATION COMPANY
TOtO XISEN XAISHA -

INDEPENDENCE
When one you are acquainted

with the fooling of Independence
that ft bitnk ftcQOiuit will gly yon
yon. will never again go back to the
ways of the long stocking purse,

We offer yon the strongest and,
most trustworthy hanking facilities
for both yonT checking nnd your
savings accounts. '.-'r,- . c '!

Ton Inay know positively , that
TOTTB MONET 18 BATE WITH VI

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant nnd Fort stts. Honolulu

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

r ATLANTTU LINE OT 8TEAMEK8
from Montreal to IJverpool, '
London and Olaagow via the

CANADIAN PACinO BAILWAT
' and St, Lawrence Route

THtt SCENIC TOUEIST BOUTE OF
THE WORLD ., .

. . end
rEE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SEKVICB .

By the popular Princess"
btesmers .from Vancouver,

Vietorie, or Seattle.

For full information apply to : .

Theo. E Davles & Co. Ltd
- v. ; KAAHL'MANU 6TBEET fcV

lenl Agents, Cansdlsn-Pselli- a By Co.

niPTt r o nnnw I J
LAO ILL OC lUUIVC VU., LIU

HONOLULU, T. H. .

U.vC--iV'rt':.'';:;;- .

Commission Merchants

,
Sugar Factors .

V.wm Plantation Co. ' '

: Wftialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

' Apokaa Bugar Co Ltd.
Fulton Irou Works Of 6t. Lquls.
Blake Kteam Pumps
Western Optvlfngals - .. --

Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers J(Ireen's Fuel KcuOomiser
Marsh Steam Pumps

' ' Matsoo Navigation Co.
' Planters'. Line Hbipping Co.

Kobal Bugar Oo. .

':: ; BUSINESS CARDS. ..;

10NOLULU. IBO ,1iyOB9 M,v
' ebioery of. every diecrijition mtdj to

..'. Av.'.'f.'i V

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' ; '(IEMr-,vyEES-

i . ;

Issued Tussdifs ftna rridays ,

Entered at tko I'ostoBlcs of Iloaululu,
- T. 11., sefnsd-clft- matter )

8UB80BIPTI ON BATES: '
' " Per Ter j 2 oo '.

Per Tear (foreign) ' S.00
' Payable Invsrlablv lw Advsef

CHARLES B. CBANB ; Msnagei


